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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Fereeaat of 17. B. Weather

Fair and cooler tonight; Thora- 
day, fair aad eoa tinned coal.
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Danaher Recalls 
Permits to Allow 
Labor on Sundays

Back to Work at Big Kearny Shipyards

V.-, {

State^bor Head Leaves OrdnatlCC Unit 
Problem of Defense

Detnads SingleWork on the Sabbath 
Up to Courts; Says 
He Acted on the Re
quest of Government.

Hartford, Aug. 27.—</P)— 
State Labor Commissioner 
Cornelius J. Danaher today 
withdrew the permits he has 
issued more than 40 Connect- j 
icut defense industries to op
erate on Sundays and left it 
to the courts to decide wheth
er such operation is a mat
ter of “ necessity or mercy” 
and therefore not a violation 
of laws prohibiting Sunday 
work.

" I  do not believe any court 
or prosecutor iji the state of 
Connecticut will have the 
temerity to issue a warrant” 
against a defense manufac
turer for operating on Sun
day, he declared, however. 

Attumry Gcncr^'a Opinlou 
Hla action today followed an 

opinion from Attorney General 
Francla A. Pallotti denying that 
Governor Hurley, through Com- 
mlMloner Danaher, had power to 
isaue iuch permits for Sunday 
work.

After the opinion was Issued 
August 18, Commissioner Danaher 
declared that he would refuse to 
Interrupt hie course. Today, 
however, he said the permits are 
being revoked on orders of the 
governor.

’The more I  think of it, the less 
S think of it." the commissioner 
an o rt^  He added, however, 
•the only question I  have before 
ma is have I  the power to issue 
the pem ita and it has been decid
ed agatnat me.”

b  Matter of NeoeMity 
- -He declared, " I  am heartily in 
favor of doing defense work on 
Sunday or any other day in the 
waek and am of the opinion that 
any defense work is a matter of 
necessity and not a violation of- 
law. 'That, however, must re
main a matter for the courts to 
decide."

Whether their work Is a matter 
o f “neceMity or mercy" Oommls- 
aioner Danaher said, ia a matter 
for the individual manufacturer to 
determine now, promising, how
ever, " I  will not interfere." His 
department will carry on investl- 
gatlona' of working conditions as 
usiMi, he added.

SriU Uader OIril Law 
Though the Attorney General 

warned against any move towards 
"ancouraging sabbath deaecratlon" 
in Ma opinion dnd noted “we are 
stiU living under, and governed by.

Arms Director
of Engineprs 

Term Strikes a Di^  
graceful Blot on Ree- 
ord of Defense Work.
Washington, Aug. 27.—i;pi—The 

Army Ordnance Association, a 
semi-official bo<Jy, today condemn
ed strikes for a "disgraceful bfot" 
on the record' of defense progress 
and listed ss a companion debit 
the lack Of a single administrative 

I head for armaments production.
I On the subject of defense strikee, 
the association asserted flatly;
"They should be outlawed oncA 
and for all In order that the vast 
majority of willing hands may do | 
their share In defense production." j 

The ordnance organization also  ̂
found reason to deplore the delay '
In fixing "a ceiling on all prices"— | 
a delay which It said "has added ' 
mllltorfa to the coat of national de
fense and points the way to 
monetary Inflation which may de
feat the very purpose of the de
fense effort."

Defect* Of System 
TTie opinions of the association , 

were set forth In an editorial I 
analysis of the accomplishments 
and defects of the defense effort S a v *  Slw> W i l l  r n i ie ic l ,> r  
which appears In the current Issue ^  W i l l  I^O IlS H ler
of the organization's journal. Army 
Ordnance.

See Collapse of Iran 
Before End of Week 
As Invaders Advai

Large Paris Section 
Blocked for Search 
For French Saboteurs

Workers troop back to their jobs at the vast plant of the F.'deral Shipbuilding and Dry Dock
Company at Kearny. .V. J . after the U. S. Navy took control of the plant, closed for 19 day.s by a
CIO strike. Rear Admiral Harold G. Bowen, in charue, announced 10.889 men reported on the day
shift, compared with 11.160 on August .">. the, last ilay they worked prevlou.sIy.

(Coatlaaed Ob Page Tkirtcea)

Milk Prices 
Are Discussed

I f  the association found much to 
criticize In the defense effort. It 
also found much to praise, assert
ing that the "end of M-Year 
(Mobilization Year) discloses mill- I

Russia Informs Japan Ex-Preniier 
AboutU. S. Shipmentspj0ffp jayol

Reported ShotAverted 1 oday ^ __
It an Unfriendly Art 
If Any Attempt Is 
Made to Curb It.
Moscow, ■ Aug.

tary armament production gklnlng I Soviet government bas Informed 
momentum." , . . . . .

Japan It would regard aa an un-'Soon they will be In high gear," 
the editorial yeported. "A fter that, 
God help the transgressor of the 
American way!" ‘

CompoM e f EngiBcers 
The asaociation, which It com

posed of Army ordnance officers 
and civilian ordnance engineers, 
noted the following on the credit 
aide .of the picture;

■‘Our military armament leader-

friendly act any attempt to hinder 
normal trade relations between 
the Soviet Union and the United 
States by way of Far Eastern So- 
\1et ports. It was announced to- 
dajk

At the same time Japan was as
sured that goods purchased by the 
U.' S. S. R. in the United States

e ».T Vichy. Unoccupied France,
27.—(iTi-The Threat of Big National i Aug. 27.— (TP)— ForUier Pre-

TierUp Among Work- "'*«'■ * * • «" «  L a v ^  was re-
___rp . , i ported tonight to have been

e rs  on Telephones. j,y  apti-collaboration-
-----

Hy The Associated Pre.ss L shot at the same time dur- 
The threat of a national te le -1 anti-Communlst dem-

phone tie-up -verlpd today according to the
by settlement of a dispute between i m , *  i
union installation men and the I D e a t ,  
Western Electric company. i weU-known Rightist.

r  --------
Paris, German - Occupied 

F r a n c e , -26.— (Delayed) 
— (TP)— French police pro
ceeding systematically house 
i)v house, today blocked off a 
large section of the Fourth 
Arrondissement (Ward) — 
workers’ district around City 
Hall— and texjk into custody 
a number of Jews and Com
munists. All residents in the 
area, which lies along the riy^ 
er Seine, were required ti^ re-  
main inside their homeX and 
submit identification papers 
to the police.

(This raid fo llow ^ other* In 
two Paris arromtissements last 
week—the llth^ and 20th —  in 
which more t)>an 10.000 persons 

j were arrest
' The Gerafans also were said to 
I )>c investigating the possibility 
! that Increasing sabotage, particu
larly,-against railroads in the oc- 

j  cuniCd zone, might be due to Bnt- 
isn parachutists.

New Courts Function
The first of German-occupied 

: France's new courts "for unmerci
ful repression of Communist ac- 

' tivitles" started functioning,
' meanwhile, in the Palace of Jus- 
i.tice. A  special panel of judges

•from the Pans Court tX^PPcal* 
was named to direct s^edy trials 
with power to orderX^pcisonment 
or death /

Special CiSnference 
( Advices reXhing Vichy from 

Paris today skid Justice Minister 
Joseph Bapthelemy hid held a 
special conference with the presi
dent (^/the Appellate Court and 
the ^icitor-general before tum- 
ing,^^ver the indictments of 300 
Communists suspects on whom 

^Aummary judgments were to begin 
today before a special section.

(Transfer of the cases from the 
civil courts and 12th correctional 
chamber was in accordance with 
the recent decree making regular 
Judicial procedure unnecessary.)

Plot Is Charged 
Eugene Deloncle, now head of a 

legion of French volunteers 
against Bolshevism, accused Com
munists of having plotted an arm
ed attack to overthrow the French 
republican government four years 

! ago. It was thwarted, he said, by 
i armed resistance of his Cagoulard 
organization.

I According to his account, the 
: Communists planned their coup 
for the night of Nov. 15. 1837, 

' starting in the belt of Leftist 
I workers’ suburbs in the Paris area, 
I but called it off when they learn
ed that his forces ha^.jkikni^ them- 

j selves from private Stocks of 
munitions.

ship reveals vision and experience. destined in the first place for
The Herculean effort is in the 
hands of trained officers who know 
the job from A to Z . . . .OPM gives 
inspiring support.

"Industrial cooperation—on the 
part of management aqd labor- 
ha* been o f a piece with its op- 
posite military flic. In the main, 
the team works well. Small proflU 
—in some cases as low aa one 
twenty-fifth of one per cent—are 
the ru le.. . .  ,

"Industrial mobilization plans, 
sound from the sUrt, have been 
adhered to. There has been no
panlcky^ecUion. no haphazard 
judgment>4M scuttling of principle 
for efficiency, no favorites to 
play."

On the debit side, the associs- 
tion said there atUI existed high 
lights and shadows' that have 
"blurred the perspective often to 
the point of mirage.”

A Single Director 
There is still no one sdrainla-

the satisfaction of the growing 
needs of the' U. S. 8. R. in the west 
in connection with the defensive 
war imposed upon the Soviet 
Union, as well aa for agricultural 
needs in the Soviet Far East.” 

Thes^ declarations were made 
Monday to the Japanese ambassa
dor. Yoshitsugu Tatekawa, by the 
^bvlet foreign commissar, Vya
cheslav Molotov, and also in To
kyo.

Delicate Situation
A Russian statement said the 

Japanese ambassador had declared

(Cootlnued On IMgc Two)

Gas Shortage

Germans Claim 40,000 
Reds Killed in Battle

Dr. John R. Steelman, director 
of the U. S. Conciliation Service, 
won an understanding between the 
disputants after 91 hours of near
ly constant negotiations.

Chief terms of the ■ settlement 
were: A blanket wage increase of 
6 cents an hour for about 9,000

His wounds are not believed 
serious.

Laval, long a leader of the fac
tion favoring more complete col
laboration with Germany, was shot 
while accepting registrations by

employes; national recognition of ' *nti-(3ommunIats to join the fight 
the union aa bargaining agent; ' against the Russians.
new seniority prqvlaiona; an arbi
tration agreement, and the right 
on the part of the union tq. reopen 
the wage diecusaions March 1, 
1942, if it sees fit to do so.

The Western Electric employes 
work in all sections of the country 
and were represented by the As
sociation of Communications 
Equipment workers, an indepen
dent union.

Coat Firm Over Million 
The wage increase ia retroactive 

; to July 29, and is coupled With a 
—̂  1  O  I  i ProSTcaaion agreement. Com-

^ f f ’a g s 'l ’gaga I P*ny officials estimated the total 
■L L  A F U x?  O l/Cal. I additional cost to the firm at $1.-

j 500,000 a year. The current wage

See Shortages 
In Few Weeks

Defense Officials Warn 
Public It Must Be 
Readv to Economize.

High Command Asserts 
22nd Russian Army 
Annihilated in An Un
usually Bloody Fight.
Berlin, Aug. 27—(jp)—The Ger

man high command announced to
day that it had annihilated the 
22nd Russian army in a pincer en- 

I circlement far behind the most 
I advanced lines, kilting more than 
I 40,000 Ruaalana and capturing an- 
I other 30,000 - in an unusually 
I bloody battle' lasting for days.
I The battle occurred, the Ger- 
' mans said, on the north central 
I front between Smolensk and Lake 
I Ilmen, and resulted in the capture 
I of the town of Velikie Luki, which 
llies a full 275 miles west of Moa-

B o o s t  o f  1 3  C e n t s  P e r  I trator of defense production,” the • i  a i  , n  f t  "ii* i 
1 0 0  P o u n d .  P r o p o M d  1 ?^ ? “  “ L' ' '̂ W  ™. .  ( A l »  l o  D r a f t

' At First Conference.
Hartford, Aug. 27— (JP)— An in

crease of about 13 cents per hun
dred pounds of Class 1 milk pafd 
by dealers to producers in Hart
ford, New Haven, Bridegport 
and. WateriMiry ia contained in a | 
tentattye 'reguuttion Introduced by I 
State MtUc Administrator Donald; 
C. Hammerberg at the beginning 
of hearings at the Capitol today 
to divw up rules under the new 
Milk Control A c t

This is contained in proposed or
ders wMch Mr. Hammerberg said 
did not neceasarlly reflect hla own 
viawa but were suggested by the 
OonnecUciit Wholesale Milk Pro
ducers Council and the Cminecti- 
cut Milk Producers Association.

Tbe order would specify a mini
mum price of $5.90 per hundred, 
weight In Diotrict 1, wMch under 
new proposed regulations would 
include UM general areas of the 
cities msntioned. The present rate 
is 15.77.

I t  Is proposed to divide the stste 
Into three. districts for regulat
ing ths handling of milk. District 
I, comprising the urban areas not- 
sd above, and District n , consist- 
'Ing o f Um  so-esUed secondary 
mariut at Naw London, New Brit
ain, Manchester Danbuiy and oth
er towns of slmllsr siss.

Ths proposed price in District n  
would lie $3.97 per hundredweight, 
while that in District m , compris
ing tB* ares not under control of 
the first Hvo districts, would be 
$3410. It  was aaplsined that prices 
in ths last two dlatridta are modi-

(« On Pag* MaMea)

Treuarjr Baluc*
Waahlngtoa, Aug. 27—The por

tion at t ^  TTMaury Aug. 25: 
Rsceipts, $17452.977.29: ezpen- 

d H u t^  ^n,W l,799.U; net balance, 
customs receipts

tinues to grow too fast for any
thing but single, undivided atten
tion with full authority.

"Defense strikes, now somewhat 
lessened, have been a disgraceful 
blot on the defense record. . . .

"Except in the Army and Navy, 
the industrial mobiliution plan

iOontlnned On Page ’Thirteen)

Soldiers Lost \ 
In Maneuvers

Battalidti Sent to Out
flank Enemy Loses
Itself the Wilderness
Centralis, Wash., Aug. 27—DP)—. 

A  lost bsttslion found Its way out 
of tbe wild Umbered country of 
southern Pacific county today a f
ter a harrowing experience in 
which the weary, drenched men ate 
berries snu crawfish from s creek 
and dug Into MUalde rivulets for 
drinking water on the march.

It  was the dramatic climax to 
far-fiimg wai maneinrers in wMch 
nearly 100,000 men parUcIpated in 
aouthweat Washiniton. The con- 
Ungent, the 2nd Battalion of the 
IfiSth Inf anti/, 40th Division, com- 
posad mosUy of men from Cali- 
fom is’s San Joaquin valley, re-, 
malned In bivouac in the Deep 
river region at their unscheduled 
battle.froat experience.

The story of ths march was told 
tonight by s member of the party, 
who liecUned to disclose his name.

Never F ewsd Enemy 
The unit was sent up the Deep 

river valley in a fiankingi move
ment against aa "invader" unit 
near Raymond. They never found 
the “ enemy."

Inateed, they lost themseivee in

Plan lo Prevent Any 
Profiteering as' Result

tive strike call for mid-August, 
but the prOpoeed walKoOt was held 
in abeyance at the request of the 

I conciliation eervtce while nego
tiations' proceeded.

Washington, August 27—oPi— 
Defense officials foresaw today 
"a period of public confusion" 
within the next few weeks because 
of the mounting (Jeman^ of arms 
industries for raw materials norm
ally used for consumers goods.

A  serious shortage in a number 
o f defense-important raw mate-

(Coatlaned On Pag* Slxteea)

Washington, Aug. 27—(/P) —  A  ' A new strike threat arose I rials was said'to be Imminent, and 
nlan of action axainst gasoline * meanwhile at the DuPont chemi- ; indications were that there would 
profiteering was drafted by the P'“ " ‘  “  B ^  West Virginia, .  sharp curtailment or com-

(Coatlnned O  Psgs Two)government today, and tomorrow 
a Senate investigating committee 
proposes to b e ^  . finding out 
whether tbe reported eastern oil 
shortage is supported by facts.

Leon Henderson, price iidminla- 
trstor, indicated he would pro- 
claici forthwith a ceiling for motor 
fuel prices, to protect the 10,000,- 
000 Atlantic seaboard motorists 
against unwarranted price in- 
creas<>a.

Secretary Ickes, the defense 
petro.eum coordinator, was balled 
as the first witness before s special 
sub-committee of the Senate com
merce committee, set up yesterday 
after Senator Maloney (D., Conn.), 
had said he wanted to find out " if  
there la an actual shortage or if 
we are being pushed around for 
psychological reasons."

Ickes Is on Vacation 
Ickes, however, was vacationing 

in the west, and it was expected 
Ralph K. Davies, acting coordina
tor, would appear in bis stead. 
Davies declared' last night that the 
Inquiry “will nerve as a meana for 
enlightening the- ppblic ^aa to the 
conditions we facit-'

President Roosevelt, at bis press 
conference yesterday forecast that 
the problem of supplying the east 
with oil would be eased substan
tially by spring, .-through launch- 
Ing.of nsw tankers and by building 
of two pipelines from the south
west to the eastern seaboard.

Ox PMw miestlias 
The trend of discussion In oU 

circles indicated the gasoline In
vestigation would hinge on four 
questions: >

1. IS'thsrt a-tiona fide shortage^ 
5. Does there exiat an organiied 

effort by .certain persona or inter-

0B t )«M

(Coattnoed On Page Fourteen)

L et *8 Sing Like the Birdies 
And Boost Civilian Morale

No U. S. Change 
In the Far East

Philadelphia, Aug. 27. — ‘
Let's all sing like tbe birdies sing 
and boost' civilian morale. That’s 
tbe prescription Of Lucy Monroe 
who's putting her idea into prec- 
tics by bolding community sings 
all nvier 'America.

The former Ziegfeld chonu girl 
who sang her way into Grand Op
era inststa there's nothing like 
community singing for making 
people feel cloee together and pa
triotic.

First sing o f her tour took place

tbe moat popular in Phiisdelphis, 
too.”

Mias Monroe, who claims to 
have simg the "Star Spangled 
Banner” more times and before 
more people than any one eUe in 
the World, haa formed her ' own 
theory on why singing builds up 
morale.

" It  increases the unity of tbe 
people. Americans are shy about 
their emotions and they need to be 
given a chuce to be articulate 
about their pride ia their cpimtry. 
That's - how music and patriotic 

at Washington early this month 1 songs help. Singing together, the 
mad attracted an enthusiastic j  crowd gets a feeling of being ia a 
crowd of 35,000. The second ia . communi|y.”
scheduled tonight at the Philsdel 
phia Municipal Stadium.

*‘It*a mostly old-fssMonei; senti
mental songs that people want to 
sing," claims the 1941 version of 
tbe wandering minstrel. "Or pa
triotic songs that they've heard 
many times.”

This ia not guess work on.Miaq 
Monroe’s part either. She’s spent 
several ^u rs  on PMladelphia 
streets asking people—all kinds of 
psopis—what songs they like best. 
Aad she did the same at Washings 
ton.

What's tbs number one favorite 
•OQUr? ^

"In Washington," says ^tbe so
prano. "U was *Ck>d Blus Amer-' 
IfBfi.’ Aad th»t sstms to he (ms of

Although Mias Monroe has led 
community singing since 1937 
when she was appointed of^jelal 
soloist o f tbe American L^ ion , 
Bbe’s never sung with such crowds 
of people as . she did in Waahing- 
too.

" I t  was terrific." she reealla. 
"ThrUUng. 'Tlie orchestra and I  
were oa n barge on the Potomac 
and a dens* throng lined the bank 
in front of us as far as I  could 
sac. Ws sang 72 songs altogether."

Miss Moofoe doesn't know beer 
long abe'’a gbthig to ’continue her 
community slag, tour, declaring 
"Fm  in for the dura^im." She's 
voluntas red her aervteee to the 
Heeond oarps A re* for clvlUaa dsr 
fettse. ■

President Wants It Un
derstood There Will Be 
No Appeasement Plan.
Washington, Aug. 27—(4”)— The 

United States, by announcing a 
military mission to Chiuigking, 
gave Japan tangible proof today 
that this country intended no 
change in its attitude loward the 
■o-called China incident 

The announcement that tbe mis
sion would depart in two weeks 
also was apparently calculated to 
resssura the government of- 
Chlang Ksi-Shek that the lease- 
lend program would continue un
changed in its effort to supply iU- 
srmed CMns with the sinews of 
modem war.

No Appeasemest 
When Prime Minister Church

ill. in hla speech Sunday, mention- 
ied that tns United States was ne
gotiating with Japan in hopes of 
"a  fair and amicable settlement" 
in the Orient, uneasy fears were 
voiced in Chungking that some 
aort’of an appeasement deal might 
be under discussion.

Secretary of State. Hull acted 
promptly to spUce such reports, 
explaining to his press conference 
M<mday that existing conversa- 
Uona with Japan were of an in
formal character. Any Far East
ern settlement, he said, would have 
to be based en> the fundamental 
principles long asserted by the 
United States—non-recognition of 
aggression and respect for inter
national (aw.

T *  Send MIselen >- 
Pfestdimt Roosevelt further hit 

the appeasement reports yester
day when be disclosed that m  was 
^Mjut to send a military mission 
to ths battsred Chinyas capital at

Soviets Ready 
To Leave City

Helsinki Reports Seeing 
Mighty Blaze; Believe 
Tallinn Now Burning.
'Helsinki, Finland, Aug. 27—(^  

—A tremendous blaze on the 
southern horizon which could be 
seen from Finland indicated to 
Finnish observers today that So
viet Russian forces were devastat
ing Tallinn preparatory to with
drawing from the city under Ger
man pressure from the ehst and 
south.

The glow on the horizon first 
was seen last night and continued ' 
on into thia morning.

Tallinn, capital of Sovietized Es- | 
toniA is directly across the gulf 
qt Finland from Helsinki, a dis
tance of 50 miles.

Had Feond ibuige 
Listeners caught tbe sound o f , 

artillery fire and Interpreted It to j 
mean German guns had found tbe 
range of the Estonian capital.

(The Orm ans said three Rus- j 
Sian merachsntmen totalling 9,000 ' 
tons were sunk and four freighters . 
totslltag 14,500 tons as well as two , 
transports a destroyer and a flo
tilla leader were damaged in the { 
Gulf of Finland by Nazi air at- 
attack.

(The Gulf of Finland Is-the So- 

(ContlBoed Oa Page Sixteen)

Russian ^^orce Takes 
Over Tlibriz, Country’s 
Sprpml City and Bril
l s  Go Ahead for 40 

/Miles; NationV Small 
Navy Is Wiped Out and 
Iran’s Position Termed 
Hopeless hy Army Men

London, Aug. 27.— 
Collap.se of Iranian resistance 
within the next three day* 
eras predicted hy informed 
nehtral diplomatic sources 
today a.s Russian forces 
sma.shjng southward into.

] Iran were reported to have 
' captured the country’s sec
ond city, Tabriz, and British" 
armies .striking northward 
advanced 40 mile.s. In Moscow 

' the Russian.8 announced that 
their forces had made a swift 
sweep .southeastward into 

, Iran along the Caspian shore 
toward the capital of Tehp- 

I ran, advancing 150 miles to 
take the town of Dilman, 
which i.s only 100 mileS from 

' Teheran. Captured en rpute 
' were Ardebil and Lissar, the 
Russians stated. .

Poeltion Is Hopeteae \ 
Shah Rexa Kahn Pahlavi, thee*' 

source* believed, realizes that 
Iran’s position la hopelees, and 
Britiah and Soviet repreaentgUvee 
in hia capital of Teheran have con
vinced him h* ought to come to 
terms.

A  BriUah dispatch from Simla, 
India, headquarters of tbe British 
command, reported, that Iran's 
small Navy had been v lr tu ^ y  
wiped out by Britiah veaseta, with 
Iranian Admiral Bayendor killed. 
'Two sloops -were reported sunk 
and four gunboats captured, Sbd 
a large number of Iranian Naval 
prisoners were said to have been 
captured.

The British were declared to be 
in complete occupation now. at the 
Bandar Shahpur and Kobiram ^ - 
hahr area in southwestern Iran. A t  
Haft Kel, the head o f an oil pipe
line 100 miles north, df BsjldaP 
Shshpur. the British landed trooM 
by air to protect employes of the 
British oil company operating 
there. i

So far there has been no indica
tion, these dIplomsUc sources said, 
that the Iranian defense bka bcfn 
anything feore than of the "token" 
variety.

An armistice to be followed by a 
convention was predicted, with the
agreement possibly allowing the 
Shah to retain power and d em it^  
ly permitting Britiah and Ruaslan

(Coathmed On Page F ow teM )

Flashes!
(Late Balletlas'et tbe DP) W l|«)

Lands Present 
Western Units

Qm K&g* Xw ei

Secretary Stimson Says 
Soldiers Are Far, Far 
.Ahead of Other War.
Taconui. Wn*h., Xug. 27— 

BecrtXMry of War SUmaon a a y i! 
that Army unlU participating Dt! 
the Pacific northwest maneuvers 
are far, far ^ ea d  of any o f the 
dlvlalnna bent tb France in the first 
World Wkr. when he wa* an artil
lery coloaeL

Secretary rtimaon aad . Gen. 
C. Marshall, chief of sU£, both 
expreeeed their epproval yester
day o f the manner in which troop*

( ia the fai- west are belag wfiippM 
into shape.

•TTie army ha* shown tremend
ous improvement since tbe mane'u- 
vers in California ta April," Gen- 
eral  ̂Marshal said at their preee 
conference.

e f Ifianenven
"Tba o b j ^  of aucta maneuvers 

U to .permit eoMUefa to make aB 
fb* mistakes when tbey’rs not

M P sg *  a U liH ).

Russlsas Conntersttark 
Moscow, Ang. 27— tJP>—  Bed 

Army oounter-attacka kave knrlsd 
the tiernaans^ back from the ap- 
proachee to a * undiecloaed e l^ . 
Izreatia, tbe gobenuneat newspa
per, reported tonight me beavy  
battles continued ta front M  
Odessa aad Lmingrad.

*  *  *

Maloaqy.’s Proposal
Washington, Aug. S7—  DP) 

.Senator Maloney (D-Conn) pt*--. 
polled today tbat all uauaed rsB^l 
road tank rare be aet te roBing b t ' 
an effort to relieve shortages s f  ' 
gasoline, fuel oil aad other 
ducts.

• • •
Planes Crash. Six Die 

Blarkpool, Engfauid, Aag. 27—  
DPV—A s  air colUstoa ef twa plnaas 
over Blackpoel today le exited he 
the death of six persons, iaclad-. 
lag the crews at both plaxee, th e ' 
hoapItalisaUeB at 19 aad mlaee ih- 
Jnries fer scorea of atbers.- 

• • •
Bed Property Belaed

Berila, Ang. 27'—4A5—The 
rasa aewrs agency, DNB. 
today frem Braeeele that Ike < 
maa military rsmxi* 
had eoaflaestcd by derrss aB . 
party *C the Conxmndet F a ^  
occupied Bdghmi aa f 
fermatlen *1 any gienpa tm 
mole Helehevtet ahna.

• • •
Maifceto at a Olssee 

New Yach. Aag.
Stocks—Blgher; Isa ' 

rf real  rsBy.

gsnetaBy
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BURTON’S

New Fall Clothes
. . .  designed fo r

Career Q rk ! Housewives! School GirkI

Milkmen Here 
Scan Problems

Shortage of Bottles and 
Saving in Gasoline Use 
Is Discussed in Session.

He<tded for 
Fall Success! Choose your new 

fall wardrobe from 
Burton’s excitingly 
new collection!

Everything has been 
hand-picked to bring you 
the finest in quality and 
the newest In style.

Shop in comfort. . .  tha 
warm and always friend
ly atmosphere of BUR- 
TON7S awaits your plea
sure.
MAY WE SERVE YOU?

. . A Natural!

Campus Must! ,

Tncreaain^ difficulty In ■ecurlng 
ndditlonal supplies of glaJis mlUc 
bottlua was one of the sidelights pf 
s  discussion held here last night 
by local milk dealers who, acting 
on suggestion of the Chamber of 
Commerce, met to talk over their 
problems.

The main point of consideration

Tea-Dancing Dirndl 
»8.98

Toa1l love this “eye catcher.” 
Snag Basque bodice with full 
standout skirt. Black and 
colors. Slees 9-17.

Back to College!

y
Clan Plaid Suit 

$10.98
Put It on now and wear It 
through the Fall. Long 
Jacket suit with pleated 
flared skirt In bright plaids. 
Sizes 12-20. ^

Special Purchase!

We maintain a  IPer- 
sonallzed Service to 
assist In the selec
tion of a  Complete 
and Correct Trous
seau. -It’s a friendly 
and helpful sers'loe 
and there Is no add
ed charge. By all 
m e a n s  use I t  If 
you’re a “Bride To 
Bel"

Phone S7M for an Appointment.

W ILR O SE
DRESS SHOP

Hotel Sheridan Building

was the taking of s t ^  whereby 
gasoline may be conserved In the 
malting of deliveries and coUec' 
tiona As comment on the milk bot
tle shortage developed it appeared 
that householders should tiy  by 
every medns to avoid breakage and 
loss of milk cortainers.

Can Saro 2A P. C.
On the gasoline side of the pic

ture, dealers agreed - that they 
might be able to save up to 2b per 
cent of their weekly gas supply if 
customers will tiake all deliveries 
of milk at regular hours, and, 
above all, If they will arrange to 
pay milkmen at the regular col- 
lectiou times and thus avoid neces
sity for recalls.

It was said that almost as much 
gasoline has to be burned in the 
making of collections from some 
customers as Is used in making 
deliveries.

The dealers have agreed to ask 
public co-operation In the elimina
tion of extra service calls, and In 
the collection of bills.

K. J. McCabe, executive vice 
president of the Chamber said to
day that it seems a large patriotic 
effort here will save a sizeable 
quantity of motor fuel.

On the container problem, deal
ers asserted they hsve an un-real- 
Ized amount of bottle loss and 
breakage to replace each week.

Recently replacement o r d ^  
have been fllM very slowly, and 
to help. It is asked that customers 
conserve lyttlss as much as possi
ble. The use of paper containers 
also is out. It is stid, since various 
types of paper products used In the 
making of composition (nilk con
tainers is also hard to get now.

After the eruption of Mount 
Vesuvius In 79 A. D.. the city of 
Pompeii was lost for 1600 years.

Great Walkout 
Averted Today

(O ot^ned  From Page One)

A committee of CIO employes 
there voted to strike September 4 
unless the company agrees to a 
collective bargaining election. The 
CIO claims 3.000 of the plant's 
4,300 employes.

Lead Company Strike
Five foremen at the strike

bound titanium pigment plant of 
the National Lead Company 4 t St. 
Louis, Mo. were forced to forage 
for food in th t plant Cafeteria. 
Since Saturday night the foremen, 
assigned to guard the property, 
have not ventured out for fear that 
CIO pickets w o i^  not permit 
them to re-enter. The plcketf have 
turned back a truck which carried 
fooif and bedding Intended for the 
stranded five. ,

The union Is striking for recog
nition as collective bargaining 
agent. -

The Federal Shipbuilding and 
Dry Dock yards at Kearny, N. J. 
hummed again, with the Navy In 
charge after a 19-day CIO strike. 
Under Rear Admiral Harold Q. 
Bowen, the new boss, 17,000 men 
worked to complete $493,000,000 
of rital ship construction.

No action has been taken on the 
offer of L. H. Korndorff, company 
president to sell the entire busi
ness to the government. The plant 
was taken over to end a deadlock 
between management and union 
on the latter’s demand for a main
tenance of union membership 
agreement.

In New York, some 52,000 dress
makers return to their Jobs today

after a  one-day shut^w n ordered 
by the United Popular Dress Man
ufacturers and the United Better 
Dress Manufactufers Associations 
In a dispute wjth Jobbers over the 
apportlonme^ of an Industry-wide 
10 per cent wage increase.

The manufacturers, claiming 
the Jobbers wanted them to bear 
the burden of the increased labor 
costA' were instructed by Harry 
UvlRer, impartial chairman of the 
industry, to reopen their plants 
pending final settlement of the dis
pute.

/ Man-Tailored P. J.’a 
$1.98

The Love of your Dorm Life 
. .  .Cotton P. il.’s tailored like 
"his,” Lmig sleeved.. .striped 
top, beltird. . .  Full cut trou
sers. Sizes $2-4 L

Long Cardigan 
Topping a Tartan 

Plaid Skirt
“SLOPPY JO“

$2.29 Up
“McGAN” SKIRT

$3.98 Up

Slip Sale 
$1.49

$Ve took a gamble on these 
wonderful Blips three months 
ago and now offer you an op
portunity to stock up. Sizes 
$2-40. Tearose. Reg. $1.98.

BURTON’S

Back to School Clothes 
for “ Sister"!

4*

Chubettes
$1.98V

Buy her two! Choose from 
assortment of Plaids. Sol- 

Ma, Stripes. Slses $•; to 
X4H.

BIG SALE!
Girlfl’ SkirtB

$1.19
Choose your new Bklrt la 
Plaid. Tweed. Cheek, or SoHd. 
Gored, pleated, anopeader 
and button-on Jumper styles. 
Part wooL Sixes 7-16.

School Plaids
$1.39

The amarteat gtria go bock 
to iMhool In Flaikls! Stripeo, 
Plalda, PrinU In atnrdy cot
ton. Slsea 7-14. (

OTHEBS g l.is  and $1.99.

BlooiMS
■nCSAl* VALDSi

$ 1.00

Sweaters 
$1.29 Up

Cardlgaas • SHp-ens

“Boy.” Com 
Reversible 

$8.98
Thn m  m ttk aB ashsal gMat

C o a t ,  
la  mmj w ia th i r l

Su, Manchestert Conn

BURTON’S

This Label 4s Your 
Guarantee of Satisfaction !

\

Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday

Once-in-a-lifetimr 
Fur Values!

Made possible only by 
buying before the regu- 
lar season prices go into 
effect.

This superb collection 
represents the finest 
pelts, the smartest furs 
made up into 1912 ad
vance silhouettes!

So invest now In a fine 
fur coat you’ll wear 
proudly for years to come 
—at savings we cannot 
duplicate.

See the entire collec
tion!

Pitch Black 
Persian Lamb 

$195.00
I.nstroua tightly rurlrd i«kina. 
Bwaggpr Btjrlro.

Beautiful Beaver 
Dyed Coney $98.50

Flattering and Lovely!

Sable-Blended
Coney
$59.50

Soft, luxariona — forever
fashloneblr!

Lustrous Persian 
Paw $119..50

Dramatic and Flattering!

Dyed Fox Jackets 
$79.00

Bllvered Fox .
;Creea Fox

Bed Fox l̂ ad r«s

Choose your new Far Coat from BUR
TON’S lovely coUectloB on any of these 
easy, convenient way-to-pay plana . . .

LAY AWAY PLAN
A email depoelt now, aad paymmits a t year 

eaavcaleaee, natU ymm gat jmmr eaat.

BUDGET PLAN
A email depoelt new aad delwiad pai w i e  

airaaged.

 ̂ CASH DEPOSIT PLAN 
As httla aa 1C% dewa aad the bataaw m 

Bob whH ywi gat ymnr eaa t
CHARGE ACCOUNT PLAN

adzty-day cAarge plaa. bUhM te

PAR-nAL LISTING OF OUR GREAT 
SALE VALUES...

Stripe' Coney Sable Blend.............159.50
Kaffe Caracal.................................169.50
Hollander Seal Pyed Coney . . . .  .$89.00
Spotted Roaaian Leopard Cat.. .  .$98.50
Eel Gray Caracal Paw.... ; .........$119.50
Hodaon Seal Dyed Coney...........$119.50
Black China Kid.......  ...............$145;00
So Back Blended Mnskrat...........$195.00
Mink Shade Manaink!........... .,$198.00
Nataral Sqairrel.........................$250.00

!?̂ u 841 Main Sl, Manchester, CoHn,»

Russia Tells Japs 
Of U. S. Shipments

(GonHniied From Page One)

ebipment by the United Statee to. 
Vladivostok of goods purchased 
by the Soviet Union, such as oU 
and gasoline, "Is creating an ex
tremely delicate and difficult sit
uation for Japan becauoe these 
goods have to poos in the proxim
ity of Japanese tertitory.”

Reuters carried this Russian 
statement:
• "The official Soviet News Agen

cy announces that on Aug. 25 the 
Japanese ambassador in Moscow, 
Lieut. Gen. Tatekawa, made a 
statement to the Soviet commis
sar for foreign affairs, Comrade 
Molotov, to the effect that ship
ment by the United States to 
Vladivostok of goods purchased 
by the Soviet Union, such as oil 
and gasoline, Is creating an ex
tremely delicate and difficult situ
ation for Jap an ' because these 
goods have to paes in the proxim
ity of Japane.se territory.

“In view of this fact the Japa
nese government requested the 
Soviet government to elucidate 
the question of routes and method 
of transport of said shipments.

Envoy's Statement
“Comrade Molotov declared to 

the Japaneae ambassador that 
since a similar statement had been 
made by the Japanese mlnieter for 
foreign affairs, Mr. Toyoda, to the 
Soviet ambassador in Tokyo to 
Inform the minister for foreign af
fairs as follows:

“The Soviet government sees no 
ground for anxiety on the part of 
Japan In the fact that goods pur
chased by the Soviet Union in the 
United States.aouch as the oil and 
gasoline which j-ou have mention
ed. will be shipped to the Soviet 
Union by usual trade routes, in
cluding Far Eastern Soviet ports.

“Likewise the Soviet govern
ment sees no reason on its own 
account'for anxiety in the fact 
that Japan Imports for her needs 
food from other 'States.

“The Soviet government deems 
it necessary in this connection to 
state that it could not help re
garding any attempt to hinder 
normal trade relations between 
the Soviet Union and’ the United 
Statee vie Far Eastern Soviet 
ports otherwise then os on un
friendly act to the U. S. S . R.

’The seme time the Soviet 
government conflrms that goods 
purcho.sed by the Soviet Union 
ill the United States ere destined 
in the firet place for the aetisfac- 
tlon of the growing needs of . the 
U. S. S. R. in the west in connec
tion with the defensive war im
posed upoi the Soviet Union, as 
well as for agricultural needs in 
the Soviet Far East.”

No U. S. Change
In Far East

(Coattaned From Page Oaei
Chungking to study the Chinese 
needs shd to facilltste the deliv
ery of lease-Iend supplies.

The phrssing of the official an
nouncement led some to believe 
that closer coordination was plan
ned In the moves of forces oppos
ed to ' Japanese expansion In the 
Orient

Gen. Msgriider Head
Brigadier General John Ma- 

gruder. was named as the head of 
the mission, but tha remainder of 
Its personnel was not Immediately 
made known.

Talking on lease-Iend topic. 
President Roosevelt at his press 
conference yesterday voiced ^ s r p  
denunciation of the organized 
campaign which he said was be
ing waged to Sabotage the assis
tance program.

Mr. RooMvelt charged that the 
campaign was being furtheqnd by 
the spreading rumors, distoRlons 
and falsehood.

The question was raised when 
the President was asked for com
ment on reports of the misuse of' 
leoae-lend fiuuM Intended to help 
finance wair aid to England and 
Chino. One,, report mentioned was 
that a  British mission here had 
run up a huge bill at a Washing
ton restauranL

In a stem mood, Mr. Roosevelt 
said it eras absurd to make gra- 
eral allegations because they were 
not true. I t  was only fair, he con
tinued, for the press to say that 
such stories were rumors, distor
tions, or plain dirty lies.

Mr. Roosevelt added that he did 
net want to be In the position 
of denying such reports, for the 
emphasla should bo plsMd else
where. I t  should be uJd, he mJA 
on the campaign to spread vicious 
rumors, diatorUons and falsehoods.

Mother, Tots 
Found Slain

Older Child and Father 
Seriously Cut; Think 
The Mother Did Deed.
New York, Aug. 27—OF)— A i 

Brooklyn Woman and three of her ' 
four children were slain, their j 
throats sloshed, and her other chHd 
.and her husliand wCre wounded i 
similarly today, apparently, Aa- 
siatant District Attorney Eklward i 
A. Hoffeman said, becauao ths en
tire family suffered from a con- 
tagloua disease which hs did. not 
Identify.

In the blood-spattered flat where 
the .slayings occurred deteettvea 
found a note, which Heffcrnan said 
probably was written by the wom
an. Mrs. Mary Morey, 34. It read:

‘This la the best way out. Don't 
touch anything.”

The dead children were Marcella, 
7, Claire, 4, and Paul, 3. 
wounded were William, Jr., II. and 
his futher. William, a former po
liceman, both taken to Methodist 
hospltsl.

Not Expected to IJve
William, Jr., was not expected to 

live.
Neighbors I said they heard 

screams coming from the Morey 
apartment a t 5:50 a-, m. (e.a.t.*) 
and, Investigating, found William, 
Jr., wandering about the poorly 
furnished flat, his head and throat 
bleeding.

Meanwhile, a bakery delivery
man summoned police. Radio 
patrolmen entered the apartment 
and found Mrs. Morey and th* 
four children lying face down In 
the rear bedroom.

Assistant District'Attorney Ed
ward Heffernan quoted Morey, whel 
was dismissed from the fores In 
1938 on Intoxication charges, as 
Baying:

“My wife did It. My wife did it.”
A hatchet handle and it* bloody 

blade were found in different parts 
of the flat. A small knife, blood
stained, was 'ound near the bodies. -
__________________ ^

CIRCLE THVRS
AND
FRL

ATTENTION. LAOlEAt 
ITS NOT TOO LATE 

TO START VOUR
CONSTANCE BENNETT 

BEAUTY' AID SET 
We Have Your First Gift I
-----------ON SCREEN '

THE SWEETEST STORY 
EVER TOLD!

With MARTHA SCOTT 
WILUAM OAROAN

PLUS! “THEY MET IN 
ARGENTINA”

NOW: SUPERGIANT SHOW! 
"A WOMAN’S FACE” 

"POWER DIVE”

LAT£ SU BtSm U LeSm tH O m
faComnno

sm

DICK STABILE
.mdin O P C H E S T K A

\:.G/^ACIE BARRIE.
------ I Z ! -----

ICE'CAPADfs'
' V

M AOMmaSS?
V LAST 
TIMES 
TODAY

r ’̂JACKBEHKY'S
, Nr i Nl M

PHIL
.HARRIS,
^ ’ "JELL-0 B A M ^

JUPYCAliOVA ,

STBTE
T O D A T t "S U N N Y ”  F L P R .A ^ n O H T  SH O E S "

THURSDAY • FRIDAY AND SAT.

A N \ t C H t  m a r t i n

K / s s
t h e  b o y s
g o o d b y e

js :^

"^PLUS .
BASIL RATHBONE to ‘TMB BLACK CAT*

6 .
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Labor Board Head 
Says Job Is Done

Washington, Aug. 27—OP)—Ed
win S. Smith, ending his six-year 
term os a . member of the National 
Labor Relations Board, told re
porters today that “the big Job has 
beer done” in bringing about gen
eral public acceptance of collective 
bargaining by labor unions.

“Even without the act now,” he

declared, “labor would probab:^' 
succeed in organizing Industry 
pretty generally.”

He added that big busineaa*gen- 
erally had accepted the principle of 
collective bargaining, and that 
while the .ftoara's docket atill was 
bulging, most of the cases involved 
relatively small organizations.

Smith's term of office ended yes
terday without reappointment by 
President Roosevelt, and informed 
persona said It was likely that 
some one outside the government 
sqrvice would be chosen as his suc
cessor.

Smith, a former commissioner of

<̂ iBHnn DHV HDUDP
HIGH-SPIRITED

HATS
$|.49 lo $ 2 .9 8
Kali celebrities all are 
dramatically flatterlhg 
. . .the kind of hats he’ll 
like!

DRESSES
WITH THE SLIM SILIIOrETTE

For your < first Fall 
dress choose yours with 
the slimmer skirt, soft 
shoulders, suave neck
line In Black or rich 
Fail colors.

$ 7 - 9 8

HOLEPROOF
fi^HOSIERY

IN NEW FALI. SHADES 89c

FRADIN'S

PAGE T H R U ^

labor In Massachusetts, was the 
last of the original labor board 
members to go. The Congress of 
Induatrial organizations had urged 
his reappointment, while the 
American Federation of Labor op
posed it.

Hteol Metal Covers

Cleveland, Aiig. 27.—(>P)—Cleve
land .suburbs today warned their 
residents to look out for open 
manholes.

Fhicouraged by the boost In 
scrap pieces, thieves have been.

lifting the metal covers off catch 
basins and manholes in South Eu
clid, Garfield HelghU and Maple 
HelghU.

Officials said nearly 50 .-have 
been stolen, their value ^i^ging 
from $2.50 to $10.

To foil the ’'sewer-4)andlts," the 
lids will be replac«‘d with wooden 
covers.

The International agreement 
regulatifig the treatment of war 
prisoners was signed by 47 na- 
tioha,' Including Britain, Germany 
and the United States.

Has Your Living 
Room Furniture 
*̂ Let You Down ?**

Well, don’t say “It will have to do” another day! No
body need put up with ugly, worn-out living room fur
niture with Kemp’s offering such fine August Sale values 
in beautifully styled and constructed living room suites! 
Just imagine a 2-piece living room suite, backed by 
Kemp’s well known reputation for fine quality, priced 
at only $99..50? Now, honestly, does it really pRy you 
to forego the pleasure of a beautiful and comfortable 
home?

Kemp's will be proud to show you their beautiful 
living room groupings today!

K f M P "r
Q .uaidî  G n tp a /iL

K E I T H ’S
GREATEST

OF A L L  ,OF A L L  ^

■A- ^  ^
EASY TERMS!

K p lth ’n O n ly  C r r d l l  S o r \ f c r  C h a rifp  . . . 
5c •  M onth On Eftch $10. o l YoHr P u rc h a v .

Every B e p a r t m e n t  of 
Keith’s big store has been 
actually “swamped” with 
.August Sale business. . . the 
big .3 combination. . .Style!
Ouality! Value! . . .  ac
counts for this tremendous
ly successful sale month.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSEl.F. . .
BUT DON’T DELAY .

SALE ENDS SATURDAY
LOUNGE AND PULL UP 

CHAIRS
Many Stylr** In Ncu'CRt OivprlnR’R

$24.95 up $6.95 up
LAMPS
ilnic Fall M 
riRt .\rrivfM]

$4.95 up

Mtiinnlni  ̂ Fall Mod^U 
rltiM .\rrivod!

KNEE HOLE DESKS
.\m p le  d ra w er and w ritin g  
*pace. M aple o r .Mahogany.

$19.95 up
POSTER BEDS

Tw in or Full Size 
.Mahogany - Walnut - Maple. 
Sturdy, well styled, nicely 
finished. ’’

.Also Panel Styles and 
Sp<H»l Jenny l.ind.

$9.50 up

COFFEE TABLES
re r lo d  and  M o d e r n  otyleo. 
M aple o r .M ahogany.

$4.95 up

MATTRESSES
T w in o r  F u ll NIze 

I,o rked  coll sp r in g  u n its , lay e r*  
of fe lt a ll a ro u n d  and  q u a lity  
tirk in g .

$14.95 up
COIL SPRINGS

Tw in o r F u ll 8 ize

$11.50 up

ANNOUNCEMENT!!

// i

Beginning September firat the fullow* 
ing shGpfl will readjuot their prices for 
flcrvices due to the increased cost of all 
materials used in Beauty shops.

The rising tifle of prices has now 
reurhetl the stage where our costs of do* 
ing liusiness are Continually rolling high* 
er. In order to maintain our service 
Riri f|iiality standartls, therefore, we are 
rompelled to make a small increase in 
Qur prices on certain items to our 
patrons.

Plain Shampoo . . .
Finger Wave . . . .
Shampoo and Finger Wave 
Marcel Wave , . , .
Manicure i . .
Permanent Waves—increase of approximately 10%

This adjustment is made on a sound basis o f actual cost,

BEAUTY NOOK, .  . . .  .  985 Main Street 
BILLIE’S BEAUTY SHOP, .  .  22 Depot Square 
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY SALON, 129 Center St. 
HESS BEAUTY SALON, . .
LILY BEAUTY PARLOR, .
MISS ANNE McADAMS, . .
MODERNE BEAUTY SALON.
NELL’S BEAUTY SALON. .
WELDON BEAUTY STUDIO.

180 Center St.
953 Main SL 

. 13 Oak S t
905 Main S t  
735 Main S t
it Center S t

SUITES..for LIVING ROOM-DINETTE-BEDROOM

And Other 
FamouD Make*!

All the popular frame designtt, period and conservative 
modern. Many new Fall shades and weaves in covering 
fabrics.

PERIOD SOFAS

$ Y 9 ‘50 up
SUITES

$ 9 9 * 5 0  u p

Keith’s selection of period and modem de.sign bedroom  
suites is most complete. Maple • Mahogany * Walnut • 
Limed Oak - Prima A’era • Decorated.

3-PIECE
SUITES $ 5 ^ - 5 0 up

SALE PURCHASES STORED FREE UNTIL WANTED
OPEN EVENINGS 

THURSDAY AND HAT. 
UNTIL NINE.

O'niER EVENINGS 
BY APPOINTMENT. 

PHONE 4159.

TAXI?
CALL
6588
Prompt!

Safe!
Serriee!

MANCHESTER TAXI
$1. Orfltem. M |t.

<HBea At TIm Tm JUmms

Are You Preppnng For
■•v

Increased Income Taxes ?

PHOTO V F A X
ASCLEAN 
AS A

WHISTU/
—  e

Take rlemi, clear, beoatlfol p|e- 
taree ea Labor Day with an A[glb 
Cnfloera im S  freak Fllma from THK 
VALLOT STUDIO «  CAMEKA 
SHOP. Benem ber, Agfa’a earn* 
|M e  Rm  of Shna hMstadea oU type* 
e< R ta  for «B ktnda ef photogfaphy 

aa Agfa Pteaaehret 
kl o«Mear oaa, to 
fa r pertraitmns, I 

ad ather

3/fO

\ :

To save for them now really sound ad
vice in the face of present prospects for fit* 
ture taxes.

Even though you may be earning a ' sub* 
stantial week’s pay it will be easier to save 
for these taxes than to try and meet them 
out- of current earnings when they’re dne.

Now is always â  good time to get the habit 
of thrift, whatever the incentive may be.

Deposit consistently in this mutual savings 
bank. ' Buy United States Defense Savings 
Bonds here.

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester
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Small Town Born, Now 
Heads Brokers’ House

Story o f Charles E. Mer* 
rill Has Business with 
39 Branches, 500,000 
Customers.

(Editor* Notet Pstil OMOor 
and dalui Boddejr of Tke E\-*- 
alnr nenUd'a Hpacial New* 
Serriaa trace the career of 
Chsriaa Edward Merrill from 
hi* amall-tcwn beglanlDg* to 
head of th* largaat brokeraKO 
houae WaB atreet et-er haa 
aeen, la three dally Inatall- 
meata of their rolnnin. Tomor
row: Merrill takea-a chanrr.)

Py Paal iJeaner aad John Beckley 
New York, Auguat 27—When 

the year'* financial hiatory la writ
ten, a quiet little man named 
Charlw Edward Merrill la deatined 
to be chosen an outatandlng figure 
In Wall street.

Chip by cblp, Merrill haa been 
puttlag dollars, accounts, men and 
flm a together aince 1912 in an 
aver-ETOwlng aacuritiea and corn- 
inodlty busineas which this month 
bloaaomad aa the biggest broker
age house the street ever haa aeen.

The firm is Merrill. Lynch. 
Pierce, Fenner and Beane.

Charles Edward Merrill Is the 
••MerriU” Ip Uie title.

The firm haa a capital of more 
than «fi;0OO.00O.

I t  baa 93 branch offices throogli- 
the country.

It has, according to latest com- 
pUatlona, a total of g8 partners, of 
whom 49 are general and the rest 
special or limited partners.

Ten of its partners own mem
berships In the New York Stock 
Etfchange.

It has 100,000 customers, of 
whom around 50.000 have active 
account!.

The firm handles more bomnesa 
than any other houae In the street.

Th* "Big F our” directing th* 
deatinlea of the fimi are ' Merrill, 
B. A. Pierce, Philip Ru.ssell and 
Charles Fenner.

But everything pyramids up to 
Oiarlle Merrill who. In a apan of 
S4 years in Wall street, not only 

forged a giant brokerage 
house but haa amassed an eight- 
figure fortune.

An eight-figure fortune Is one of 
“ more than 110,000,000.''

Doctor's Son: Charlie Merrill 
wraaa't bom rich. He was juat an 
ordinary, amall-town boy—like 
millions of others throughout the 
nation today—before he broke Into 
buslaaaa. C%arlle—that's tils name, 
not Charlos, so far as the-financial 
district ia concerned—wa* born .56 
year* ago In Green Oove Springs, 
Fla. The aon of Dr. Charles Mor
ton MSrrlll. a country physician.

Dr. Merrill had a good practice 
and th* family was In comfortable 
ctiTumstances but no» wealthy.

Once Dr. Merrill was being rib
bed by a friend for sellinr a small 
plec* of real aatate In Miami that 
later became valuable. " I  sold it to 
get money for a better investment 
—th* beat one I ever made in my 
Ufe," aaid Dr. MerriU.

Later he told Charlie; "That was 
the piece o f real-estate T sold to 
send you to college."

Schooling: Th man who was to 
build Wall street's biggest broker
age firm attended Amherst col- 
»«ge. 1904 to 1906, then spent a 
year at the University of Michi
gan.

Cave SIOO.OOO To College

given by Amherst Alumni for Dr, 
Olds when he retired as president 
in 1927, Merrill gave the college 
2100,000 for the assistance of 
needy students.

MerriU's classmates at Amherst 
and Michigan say that, although 
he received financial assistance 
from home, he was always busy 
doing odd Job.s to cam h spare dol
lar.

With a strong Interest in mathe
matics and less proficiency in oth
er subjects, coupled with his ef
forts to esm his own way through 
college, it may be more than a 
coincidence—though Mcrriii does
n't say so— use of ids JIOO.OOO gift 
to Amherst had .strings attached. 
The income was to be used to pay 
around three-quarters of the tui
tion of needy students excelling 
In one subject but not shining 
lights in a their courses.

"The trustees kicked like steers 
at first but then they saw my 
view and accepted the gift with 
my provisions," he .said. " I  rea
soned that the students smart in 
everything get a whack at tlie 
scholarships offered for general 
excellency but many a boy who is 
a crackerjack at chemistry or en
gineering has no chance of win
ning financial aid because of a 
rnedium ability to ab.sorb history 
or a foreign language. "

Tile record^ show that Iq  ̂ 14 
years the fund has helped 280 
boys.

"Thai's the only gift pi'ople 
know about. ' said an Amlierst 
alumnus '1 should say he has giv
en double that sum or more to 
help needy boys finish college 
courses"

For a time Merrill worked for 
"The Tropical Sun." a small bi
weekly newspajier in West Palin 
Beach, Fla. He became reporter, 
society writer, city editor, make 
up man and clrciilatkip manager 
all at' the same time. '

"On the Sun," ho said "I learn
ed to meet people and learned hu
man nature. It was the best train
ing I ever had."

'Then he entered tlie employ of 
Patehogue-Plymouth Mills, Inc., of 
which he is director. At Palcli- 
ogue he learned merchandising 
nietliods under E. D. Einstein. 
Then he was attracted to Robert 
SJostrum, a Swede, graduate of 
5IcC2ill University, who was an 
expert on foregin exchange, cost 
acounting and credits. Merrill be
came his assistant In a few weeks.

In 1909 he got his big ehanpe 
in the securities business—a desk 
in the offices of George H Burr A 
Go. in Wall street. V

Uses experience: Tlie things 
Merrill learned in his early jobs 
before he entered finance help 
him guide big Merrill Lynch to
day.

Taking a page from his small
town newspaper experience, Mer
rill starts many of the young em
ployes of his firm in the brunch of
fices. He says work in the smaller 
towns gives starters the best 
chance to come in direct, clo.se 
contact with customers and learn 
how to got along with them.

The merchandising mctlKKls 
Merrill applies to the securities 
business, he says, are carbon 
copies of the customer relations 
practices lie learned at PatchOgile 
under Einstein.

Some of SJostrom's cost ac
counting and credit policies are 
part of the Merrill Lynch code of 
doing business.

But how did Charlie Merrill get 
his real start on Ids way to niil- 
llons? How did he roll $'2,5,000 of

Looking back, Charlie says he 1 Burr's capital Into $7.50,000 pro- 
san't much ol a student. He did, fits? How ,did he happen to quit

Burr and strike out for himself?
waan
however, have a liking for mathe- 
■aatics and drank in c/ery word 
of tha courses given by Professor 
George Dahiel Olds, who became 
president of Amherst. A t a dinner

proveHow did chain stores 
lodestone to wealth?

The story of Charlie Merrill will 
be continued tomorrow.

Says Civilians 
Help Morale

General Wilby Qtes Ex* 
ample o f Picnics Given 
Solfliers liy Them.

Acc^irdlng to an announcement 
made by Brig. •Gen. Francis B. 
Wilby, First Corps Area Com
mander, Uicre are reasons for the 
high morale found in Army posts 
today, and many of these ore due 
to civilian efforts.

X.s an lHustration, the General 
pointed out that private homes 
have been opened to soldiers at 
the harbor defenses of Ixing Is
land Sound One woman, he stated, 
holds beach picnic's for 40-45 sol- 
illers every Wednesday nfteinoon, 
entirely at her own expense and 
on her own ground.s.

Other elvlllans throughout the 
Slate of Connertirut, many of 
them near the New London bases, 
hold beach parties for the officers 
and their wives, and one is con
templating holding a party for 
the battery In one post winning 
the highest rating for the month.

These are only a few examples 
of the way the civilians are co
operating with the .soldiers tod.ay, 
and the" Corps Are Commandant 
was very much plf.ased to have 
this brought to h!s attention.

Winilsiir Look*
Speaking of morale, IJeut. Col, 

Gynther Stonia li, chief of chap
lains of tile l-'irst ,\ir Force, com
mended tlie men at the Windsor 
Lock.s nlr base for their high mo
rale and coiirte.sy The cliaplain 
stated that the tdltnle sign of a 
soldier's state of morale i.s his sa
lute. and he was very vvi M picn.sed 
with the "zip" llin,t the Wind.sor 
Locks soldiers put into tluir sa
lutes.

Tlie .Starr OfTicers ,o f the 2n-l 
Battalion will travel to Manches
ter tonight for the quarterly In- 
■spectlon of Company G. under 
command of tiapt. John L. Jen- 
ney, it was reve.olcd tliis morning.

During the Inspection, all com
pany records and liirs will he 
viewed, and eacli Individual man 
will bo Inspected on the floor.

Tlic Hartford units were in
spected during tlie last week, and 
Inst night Uie Stuff In.spcctod tbi' 
New Britain unit.s. •-

Ollicers’ SiiiiMils
Notices wi’ re mailed (r >m Bat

talion Headquarters la.st nl,qht by 
the Battalion Adjutant announc
ing that officers' sel-.ool.s will be 
held monthly commencing the 
latter part of Septeiiiljer. The of
ficers In the battalion have the 
privilege of naming the night they 
wl.sh to meet each month, so that 
tlie least number possible will be 
inconvenienced by the school. As 
soon as a liate is set for the Sep- 
teinljer school, it will be announc
ed In The Ilerald, and no officer 
will be excused from the session.

Otfleers .Must He I'resent
Colonel Wllliuin .1. Maxwell, 

commanding the 2nd Battalion, 
announced last night that at least 
one commissioned officer must be 
on the, floor at all drill sessions. 
U|>vn inve.stigalioii. It w.i.s found 
tliat tile non-coms were running 
ninfly of I lie drill sc .-ion. . Inil tlii.s 
.s not to be ailovved in the liiturc.

' Keisters Divorced

Los Angeles. Aug. '27 d'. .Mrs.
Catherine Kvisicr wa.s 'granted a 
divorce decree yeaterday frotji Aim 
director Henry Kostcr. She alleged 
cruelty. The couple married six, 
years ago in Budapest.

Under a property settlement 
Koster Is to pay her $1,000 month- 

 ̂ly. plus $200 monthly support and 
I $300 monthly to a inist fund for 
their son, Robert. 2.

U n fa ir to Organized Raiders

-'JX

British claim this Beau Fighter la the mo.st powerful air attacker 
ever built. Weighing 21,000 pounds loaded, tire all-metal monster 
has an admitted speed of .tSQ miles an hour, rang* of 1500 miles 

and carries four cannon and six machine guns.

Traffic Mishaps 
( ’oiiie ill Pairs

Two traffic mishaps took place 
last night, neither of them re
sulting in personal Injury. . In
one. at Main and School streets, 
a croastovvn bus operated by Free! 
R. Dart, of 66 Baldwin street, hit 
the rear of a car driven by Miss 
Mary Vercelll of Andover ns the 
I.atter was swinging into School 
fit reef.

The second accident occurred 
when car.a driven by Cornelius 
Foley of 109 Pine street and Mrs. 
I ’rnnce'i DeFellre of 103 Congress 
.street came tn<rether at High and 
Pine street a Th“ drivers agreed 
to settle their own damages.

Ask State Nurses 
"Fo Take Up Course

$1,200,000 for education of student 
nui-ses and for refresher courses 
and post-graduate courses for 
registered nurses.- Allotments to 
nursing school.")will be made early 
in September. .Several Connecticut 
schools of nursing have applied 
fur allotments.

Reuoits show that there are 
1600 students in Connecticut 
schools of nursing.

Hiiitford. All,?. 27 (/D — Re
tired rcj’ islercd nur.ses are being 
invlt'"l to ta'rfc refre.sher courses in 
order to be prepared to help in the 
defense program.

The State Nurses’ Association, 
acting on request of the State De
fense Council, has sent letters to 
hundreds of inactive nur.ses.

Ilartford County, a survey 
shov/.), has 16.54 employed nurses 
and 616 Inactive or retlreil. There 
are 6.2.55 employed and 1,583 re- 
tireil In the state,

Th • Unite 1 States Public Health 
Service ha.s an appropriation of

Refuses lo Rim 
Against McLevy

Bri'lgeport, Aug. 27—OP)—Al
bert L. Coles, Democratic leader, 
of the State Senate, today inform
ed the Bridgeport Democratic 
town committee that ha would not 
be available as a candidate for 
niayo,r against Mayor McLevy, So
cialist incumbent.

Mr. Coles told the committee 
which had urged him to accept the 
nomination that he had given 
"serious consideration" to the 
nomination but said that the 
"vast number of matters" that 
have accumulated in his law prac
tice during his abaence of five 
months in tb* Legislature and hia 
dutlea as prosecutor of .th* City 
Court combine to make him un
available for the mayorality notai- 
natlon this year.

Me expres.sed him.self as "hope
ful that some future occaslop^ 
might find him avall.ablc to acce.pt 
such a nomination. And ple<lg^ his 
"personal support to the caiididata 
for mayor and the entire Ucket” in 
the fall campaign.

Jane Withers 
Writes a Play

Youngster Does It All 
By Herself and Critics 
Give It Good Play, f
Hollywood, Auf. 27.—0P>—Jane 

Wither*, whose last thra* or'four 
pictures have done nothing to in
crease her rating aa an actresa, 
showed 20th Century-Po* biggie* 
she was not one to sit back and 
accept oblivion.

Jane drew on her experiences as 
a 15-year-oId and outlined her Idea 
for a story to Producer Lou Os- 
trow. Ostrow was anthustastlc.

So three times a week for two 
montha Jane dictated her ideas tn 
a stenographer. Then Ethel HIH, 
a top flight writer, prepared the 
screen play but carefully pi"eserv- 
ed Jane's phraaeology.

"It's all Jane's very own worda,” 
said Mrs. Ruth Withers, her 
mother. "O f course I knew she was 
writing the stdry, but I didn't help 
her. I  didn’t even go with her when 
she told her ideas to a stenogra
pher. She enjoyed working on it 
immensely and I  understand the 
sneak preview went over grand.” 

'drahd UTk  gross understate
ment, reports the studio's press 
department. "The audience howled 
with laughter" at Jana's gags at 
the sneak preview in nearby Long 
Beach.

.Some Wisecracks
A peek at the script turned up 

these gems, which Jane says are 
In the vocabularry of most any 15- 
year-old these days:

"Hold your lava, Vesuvius!" (To 
a too talkative friend)

"There I was— with egg on my' 
face!" (Describing embarrats- 
ment)

"They’ve got a new hot plate 
(phonograph record) that’s a dfl- 
ly."

And this luper-dooper:
"Any time a squaw of mine 

gives a tumble to a drool Ilk* that, 
she takes her feathers right out of 
my tepee.”

OoaMed Te Friends 
Jans wrote the story under the 

pseudonym Jerrle Waiters. But 
just like any other 16-year-old
bursting with pride, she COnflcM 
to a few friends. And in Holly, 
wood, as In New York or Podunk. 
her confidence quickly became a 
public secret.

Neither Jane nor her mother haa 
seen the completed picture but the 
studio says It should win her 
greater popularity than the enjoy- 
ed a few year* ago. Then ah* chal- 
lengad Shirley ‘Temple's claim to 
the No. 1 child atar.

Tha^cture? Oh yaa, it'* "Small 
Town Dab," baaad on efforts of 
the youngest of three children to 
gain a voice in the family's af
fairs. Jane's the youngest of 
course, playing atricUy a  comsdy 
role.

Statlsticany. the studio gave her 
12500 for the story—which is *250 
less than .ah* earn* In a week of
acting.
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TO MARLOW’S
FOR LESSONS IN THRIFT 1
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5 JUNIOR FROCKS
^  CHECKS ■ STR IPE S  and SOLIDS.

^  . Ajid Don’t
^  Forget for the H 

Young I>ady . . .
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SIZES 9 TO  17.

$1.98
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BOYS’ SHIRTS
50c—69c—79cWell Tailored 

Whites and Kancle*.
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New Long Wanring 

Fabries! aia«* 8-2*.

$ 1.00
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Thilta Ham* Recording VnU 
orniiMe os npliomol eqssl  ̂
mtsU ot moJoToS* extra cost. 
Nettr fbilen feotmret make 
records tuiee as long; most 
lifelike tone eter achieved.
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Jewelry Specials
Make this Holiday a memorable one! G ive her that 
R ing while the evenings are still seasonable fo r that 
’ ’ beautiful netting in the moonlight”  . . . and to make it 
even more beautiful, Matthew W ior preaenta:

Bridal Set
Betrothal ring is set with a 
iaa  eat Solitaire diamond 
with brltllaat sMe diamonds. 
Wedding band Is jeweled 
with sparkling, Sue cat dta- 
w aods hi neat mounting to 
match. Both rings In solid 
gold. Tallow or White.

Other Bridal Setn 
$24.95 and up.

Engagement
Ring

haa a  beautiful Solitaire dia
mond In an artisticall.v en
graved rooaaling. Either 
Yellow or White aolM gold.

9 ^ 9 * 5 0

Other Diamond Rings ' 
$19.95 and up.

SoUd ('ioM
W ED D IN G  BAN D S 

in artiMtic design, $5.95
and Dp

A / tx t ’T im * . • • I

BE pN IlfllS •

ARLOW*
t771IAiNBTBBin^

o iM l b *  > h * ' *

A Fan Selection of Elgin, Bulova, Waltham and Gmcn 
Watches Alwajra On Hand.

W E BUT OLD GOLD

MATTHEW
WIOR

JEVfELER

M a n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a i j ), Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n  W e d n e s d a y , a l *g u s t  27.1911
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Prentice Talks 
Before Rotary

Gives Description o f 1^* 
periences at F. B. I. 
School in Washington.

Officer Joseph Prentice of the 
Manchester Police, wa* guest 
speaker at Rotary last night. He 
gave a very interesting and en- 
Jlgbtnlng talk on hia experiences at 
the F. B. I. Trainlnc School In 
Washington. D, C.. where he was 
In attendance for a month this 
spring.

The National Police Academy 
wa* opened In 1635 in Washington 
under the direction of J. Kdgar 
Hoover. This w-as done to bring 
about better cooperation and un
derstanding of police metho<ls be
tween the Federal Officers and ttje 
F. B. I. and all the other state and 
local law enforcement agencies, 

"There were 38'men In the class 
of which I was a member. They 
came from all over the United 
States and one came from the 
Philippines. The first day that the 
men were assembled In a group 
for instruction they were read a 
set of rules regarding what was 
expected of them snd it was made 
plain that any breaking of them 
meant immediate dismissal from 
the group and return to their own 
city.

"Besidea physical training we 
had a very intricate . laixiratory 
ttolntng in, the modern technique 
of gathering evidence and trap
ping law breake(;s. It started off 
with the reworking of actual mur
der and Other cases that the school 
had on record. Set ups were made 
to Simulate a* near as possible ex- 
stet conditions. The men were'In
structed to take fingerprints and 
gather the evidence a* they saw It 
and make their reports.

‘The laboratory work is divided

Into 105 different Items out of 
which I will explain a few of the 
very Interesting points. There are 
varioua examinations made to 
gather evidence—first for exa)r)plc 
1* tha petrographic examination to 
be used In the solving of a hit and 
run case.'Dirt knocked off the 
fender of a car, the clothing of 
the victim and any particles of 
phiht evident are all sent to 
Washington and tlie laboratory 
there will ,examine everything and 
send a rcpoid. from which It will 
l)C possible in' .Investigate suspect 
car.?. .Spectograpblc examination 
include the scientific analysis of 
any particles or substances or any 
metal object whether If •may have 
been used aa a weapon or object 
to break glass, cut wire or pry 
open a door or wlndor etc. Mulage, 
an eln.stic substance that has lo 
be CDokeil up In a double boiler 
like cereal baa proven _J.o be a 
great aid In taking Imprint of foot
marks, bojiy wounds, teeth mark* 
and dozen and one other things.

"Broken glass, whatever,, the 
type may be, can now be analyzed 
and determined whether it was 
broken outward or inward from 
Its' original fixed position.

Finger printing waa intcoduced 
by the St. Louis Mo. Police De
partment In 1904 and 1924 the 
National Bureau of Idcntiflcatlo* 
had 600,000 print*. Today they 
have in Washington tlTe print* of 
18,000,000 criminals throughout 
the world and over 250,000,000 
civilians.

''Firearms training came toward 
the end of the course and was held 
at Quantico. Virginia. The men 
were instructed in the shooting of 
regulation police pistols, 2 sizes of 
sub-machine guns and a gas gun. 
This proved to bei rigirotis work 
in the face of the large number of 
dlfTerent positions and distances 
that the men were required to 
shoot and the time alluted to do It 
In. A t the end of the shooting In
struction the class averaged 90 
percent and one man hit a perfect 
score.

At the Circle Thursday and Friday Plan Art Week 
For November

William Gargan and Martha .Scott shown above In a scene from 
"Cheers for Mis.") Bl.shop" which headlines tlie program at the New 
Circle tomorrow and Friday. The companion fi-alure la "They Met in 
Argentina.”

CIO Is Selectetl 
Bv Clock Workers

New Haven. August 27—oPi— 
The United Clock Workers’ Un
ion, Local 4,59 (CIO ), fortified 
with an NLRB election vote mak
ing it the sol' bargaining agency 
fer 1,700 employes ot the New 
Haven Clock company, prepared 
today to submit a contract to the 
concern for ratification.

Workers chose the union as 
their agent yesterday by a vote

of 1,189 to 159, with two ballots 
blank, one ‘void and .59 challenged. 
A total of 1,467 persons were de
clared eligible to vote.

Zae.sar Guazzo, union organizer, 
said th.at workers would not re
turn to their jobs, which they left 
a week ago In protest against the 
company’s alleged refusal to re
cognize Guazzo as spokesman for 
a committee of 40. until "such time 
ns the company agrees to sign and 
docs sign a contrset."

Fred Neumann, vice president 
I of the company, said that when 
a rontract was submitted, officials 
would study it at leajt for two 
days before acting.

Agists and Craftsmen 
Invited to Take Part; 
Hope to Top Record.
New Haven. Aug. 27—With Con- 

'necUcut the most successful among 
New England slates In the initial 
National Art Week a year ago, 
plans for' thla year’s Art Week, 
from November 17 to 23. arelielng 
fonmilated. with artists, crafts
men, ait patrons and other groups 
being united in an effoi t to im
prove upon last year's record if 
possible.

Administrator Howard R. Statib 
of th< Work Projects Admmislra- 
tiim, -whose Art Project is promot
ing the program, has extended a:, 
invitation Ui all Connecticut artists 
and craftemcn to participate.
,Statewide and local committees 
are now being selected end their 
personnel will be announced at an 
early dale.

A National Council. ,of which 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt Is honor
ary chairman, will head the vari
ous groups aiding the Art Wec;< 
program throughout the country 
The program Is designed to center 
public attention on American work 
of art and encourage the purchase 
of such works for everj" American 
home.

A rt Week in Connecticut in 1940. i 
sponsored by the As.sociation of 
Connecticut Artl.sts and the Con
necticut ^Society .of Craftsmen, was 
most 8ucces."iful, Forty-eight Oil

paintings. 46 watercolors. seven 
prints, three sculptures, 10 draw
ings and 375 craft object* were 
sold for a total amount of $2.4.54.

Coi.iparatl'.'e figures from other 
states show that Connecticut, in 
addition to topping all the New 
England states last year, ranked 
12th In ,th.! nation as a whole fn 
volume of sales.

14 Million Pounds 
Of Scrap (>»llccted
W.ashlngton. Aug. 27 o75 The

Office of Production .Managemi-nt 
wa."i opUniistlc today that final re
turns from the recent aluminum 
collectimr campaign would total 
11.000,000 poiinrls of scrap.

When refined thi.s will . yield 
ntwut )0,.500,000 pounds of alumi
num. And thatds the equivalent of

the amount oi pure a'.uiqlnjm 
needed for 2.800 fighting planes.

OPM ,disclosed lo.‘:t night tha( 
C,700.000 pounrls of pots, pans 
and other aliimlnum scrap had al
ready moved toward defense pro
duction purpases. Final reports 

I have )>een reoel\-ed from seven 
I states and the District of Colum- 
I bla. Ten other states are more 
[ than three-fourths complete.
! The figures lo date indicate an 
' e.stimatcd average collection of al- 
rr.o.st a half pound per occupied 
dwellin'^, which would mean 10.- 

i .500,000 pounds of aluminum for 
the nation If the average Is sus- 

' lalned. Rhoile Island has the best 
•sliowing thus far, with an average 

, Ilf almost 1.1 pounds of scrap per 
l•vcll!ng.

A Calcutta mmScum exhibits a 
crab V",th a bcxly n foot wide and 

] a span of five feet from claw tip 
' to claw tip.
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few York Scientist 
Builds Army Morale

^Frederick H. Osborne, 
Commissioned a Brig* 
adier General from 
Civilian Life, Begins 
Big Job.

By Frank 1. Weller 
Washington, Aug. 27— (Jf)—Fred- 

arick Henry Osborn, the man 
selected by President Roosevelt to 
build up army morale, uses the 
Abraham Lincoln device of telling 
a story to answer a question.
■ You ask: "Well, general, now 

that you’ve got the Job. what are 
you going to do about it?”

Story: Army rooky and Vener
able old guy.

Rooky — "Hey, Bub, gotta 
• match T”

V.O.Q.—"Nope. Sorry. Solong." 
Rtmky's pal—"Goodelmlty, dope, 

that's General Pershing!"
Rooky—“General, sir, forgive 

me. I  didn't recognize you in 
ciwlea, sir."

General Pershing—“Sure. Don’t 
mind me, son. But, for heavens 
sake don’t ever pull that on a sec
ond lieutenant!’ ’ )

Osborn, a private citizen whose 
appointment as Brigadier General 
went to the Senate on Aug. 19, 
lets the story point its own moral. 
He won’t tell what it is. Those who 
know him best, however, say he 
la a great fellow for directness and 
simplicity In human relations.

This may meap, they say. some
thing new In American military 
behavior. No, certainly nothing so 
absurd as once tried by Russia 
when Soviet soldiers voted whether 
to obey an officer’s orders, or as 
absurd as execution of German 
soldiers susx>ected of Nazi party 
dlsloinUty.

Nevertheless, many In this 
country would like to see Osborn 
rea4Just morale practices which 
at one end punish soldiers for 
“yoo-booing”  at girls playing golf 
near an un-unlformed officer and 
at the other permit uniformed 
oSIcera to thumb rides on the 
highway and drink in tv>rooms 
with soldiers.

Some say there should be more 
hatem lty between officers and 
PMn, considering all are in a 
"peace army," while others want 
to bring back the tough old "non- 
ooms" to boss the boys into place. 
Gen. Hugh (no lace on his pants) 
Johnson, once called the top ler- 
gant a “safety valve” and said 
toat so long aa the rank and file 
had him to cuss army morale was 
okay. There never was a soldier 
worth hla salt, he added, who 
didn’t  grumble >abnut something.

Commentators say It la up to 
Osborn, a B2-year-old New York 
scientist and banker, to decide 
whether the army of the United 
States, with no enemy In sight, 
shall be a club or a hard-boiled 
fighting machine or something be
twixt and between.

Never before have there been so 
many young Americana in Uni
form with no war to light and 
with comparatively fewer weapons 
to light one with. They serve in 
a qualitative capacity—training 
for theoretical national defense 
but not for imminent combat. 
When there was a quantitative ob
jective, when ever man expected 
battle, no hardship was too much 
for Uncle Sam’s soldiers to en
dure. Morale was high and the 
spirit eager. A  definite duty 
called.

The current problem, as some 
see It, Is to overcome a "What’s 
the use” attitude. This is no
ticed among troops who have 
trained for a year's time with 
stteks for guns, have had nothing 
more menacing to face than mak
ing up a bunk, and who now may 
bs retained for ianother 18 months 
doing the same thing.

Odbom, who never had a lick 
of militant training unless he got 
some Ideas from his one year 
overseas with the Red Cross dur
ing the last war, hesitates, to say 
w ith e r  Army morale today is 
good, bad or Indifferent. He told 
reporters the Army morale branch 
nsMed 100 more men. He had been 
with it, hi Washington, since en
actment of the Selective Ser^ce 
law and praised a variety of plana i 
for recreational and athletic pro-  ̂
grama which he said he would 
carry out promptly.

He said he found a ‘'splendid 
n tr lt o f cooperation" In the Army 
tnnlttg his visit to a dozen Army 
posts, first as chairman of the Se- 
.ieetlve Service Advisory Commit
tee and then as chairman of the 
Joint Army and Navy Committee 
oa Welfare and Recreation.

Authorities say the new Army 
morale chief probably baa more 
than baseball and group singing 
oai the fire. That business was up 
and coming long before the coun
try began to bowl about selectees I 
htlag dissatisfied with another 18; 
months of service and “nothing to 
do.”

Osbora says he has no Idea why 
Mr. Roosevelt named him to fill 
tiM post prevloualy held by Brig. 
Qan. James A. Ulio who tranafer- 
red to the inactive list because of 
a  boalth. Assoclatoe suggest it 
wm boeause of the genius of this 
8 foot I  Inch phyMeal giant to 
|St aleng with his fellow men. * 
.Thay tsU, tor saample, bow be 
tofis Mo first 1600,000 selling the 

Detroit, Toledo and Irootoo Rail- 
Mad to Bon^ Ford. Osborn was 

"  Dt of an Impover- 
f-way. He had one 

so oM It seldom work* 
It did the boy won> 

r had to take up the raOs atone 
■ sad lay them down at tha 
bm to glM oooufh track.

la  IM L  Ford was in 
MSS the atogls rati- 
his Doarhom, lOeh, 

Uat had hfitsd up his 
, Oibani dto not know j 

but ho wao

west on regular riatea. Otherwise, 
it Is about the dawndeet thing you 
ever saw. Wanna buy It?”

Ford grabbed the chance to 
whip bis ehlpping problem^ ()»> 
tern got hie price and went to 
New York to become a partner of 
wealthy G. M. P. Murphy and Co., 
investment bankers.

Ostem’s rich Bar Harter, Maine, 
neighbors sometimes cannot un
derstand him and hia family. They 
bought a small farm across the 
bay near Ellsworth for a summer 
home, and do all theii own house
work. They like It that way. His 
two sons arc almost as tall as he, 
and hla wife and four daughters 
range above 6 feet. Their perma
nent home Is at Garrison, N. Y., 
two whoops and aholler”  from the 

Roosevelt Hyde Park estate.
Frederick Henry, the long, lean, 

greyhound of the Ostem pack, 
has a lot of fund being so tall. He 
makes a point of "unfolding” when 
ht rises, and hia progeny no less 
enjoy the consternation of fellow 
travelers who mentally note ’’feet 
on the floor, heads touching the 
top” in hotel elevators.

Mrs. Ostem has quite a time of 
It keeping the old boy dressed up. 
She found him one day at the Cos
mos Club, Washington’s celebrated 
hang-out for scHntlats, wearing a 
h it ao discouraged that It appear
ed to have given up aa completely 
as Harry Hopkins’ traditional 
hcadefear.

Soldiers are going to see their 
"tallest officer" in the near future. 
Colleagues say Osborn plana to 
visit all pasts, talk to the men and 
see If anything really la wrong. 
They .will know him by his easy 
approach, soft voice and friendly 
manner that steals away before 
thev are aware the sharpness of 
his fierce, piercing gaze.

For, after all. Osbom Is some
what of a first-class humanitarian. 
He thinks Adolf Hitler’s theory of 
Aryan race superloritv Is “nuts” 
and that the English idea of class 
distinction violates all laws of 
heredity and environment.

“Those who tell you," he writes. 
"That eugenics has to do with race 
or class differences are giving 
voice to MTi emotlonail blM rather 
than to an opinion based on scien
tific research. Ability is not sole
ly a matter of training or cultural 
tradition. No social class, rich or 
poor. Fifth Avenue or Alabama 
Later Union, has any monopoly on 
either virtue or vice. Individuals 
differ In their native capacity to 
respond to improved environment.”

One time Ostem took a 6-mln- 
ute ride with a New York taxi 
driver and later he talked for IB 
minutes on the man’s problems, 
personalltv and character. He said 
the s’.vlndle chaiioters, a total 
stranger to. him, had certain vir
tues far above some of the char
acters he encountered on Park 
Avenue.

All of which, he adde<l. proved 
that one social caste does not 
necessarily breed better than an
other.

"Men may be equal under law," 
he continued, “but they are not so 
In the matter of eugenics. Only a 
true democracy is prepared to 
awar.V leadership to the best fitted 
of a'l classes and conditions of 
mankind."

Ostem Is co-suthor, of ’’dyna
mics of population” and baa writ
ten many other books and articles. 
He became Interested In eugenics 
while a student at Princeton Uni
versity and as a co-worker with 
his Celebrated unCle, the late Henry 
Fairchild Ostem, president of the 
(New York) American Museum of 
Natural History. 'The elder Osbom 
was an eminent biologlat.

Frederick Henry probably la one 
of the moat normal of all so-called 
reformers” of humankind. He has 
lo marked likes or dislikes. He 

does pretty much as hs plesass, 
friends say, smokes, eats whatever 
Is on the table, swears when the 
occasion demands and, for a tem
perate man, drlnka anything that 
doean't bite flrat.

Urges Naming 
Of Committees

U. S. 0.<r Chairman 
Asks Organizations to 
Send in Their Names.
Several of the organizations 

pledged to aid in the local USO 
drive to raloe $4,160 have as yet 
to name their eoifamittees, accord
ing to (Seneral (A irm a n  Leon A. 
Thorp. In order to get the cam
paign for the house-to-houSe drive 
under way on September 3, it l.s 
absolutely necessary that all of 
the teams be completed and ready 
for territory allocation on Friday 
evening when the appointed dele
gates will meet at the Municipal 
building. This session has been 
called by (Chairman Thorp and will 
be ready at 8 o'clock sharp.

Chairman Thorp listed th e  
names of the organizations he 
wishes to hear from: The Arm:; 
and Navy club and Auxiliary, The 
Salvation Army, Knights of Co
lumbus, Disabled War Veterans, 
British Americans. Mons Ypres, 
Chamber of Commerce and Auxil- 
l i ^ i  Italian W#r Veterana and 
American Legion and Auxiliary. 
All of theae organizations are ex
pected to have their delegates at 
the meeting Friday night at which 
time the seettons of Manchester 
will be allotted and the drive start
ed on time next Wednesday, Sep
tember 3.

There Is still a tremendou.s 
amount of work to get the drive 
started properly and the coopera
tion of all the organizations Is 
urged. The officials of the USO 
met last night and mapped out the 
preliminary plans for the ten day 
effort to raise the amount of mon
ey Manchester has been given as 
a quota. The only committee that 
had completed Its work was that 
headed by Robert K. Anderson. 
His complete list was submitted 
some time ago and be reported 
that he has called a meeting of 
the members of that committee 
for Friday night also which will 
be held at the same time In t|i 
Municipal building at eight o'clock.

Many Youngsters 
Have Sore Arms

Boys and girls who are starting 
scb^l for the first time this year 
are taking a lot of care with their 
arma,  ̂It  Is a rule In the schools 
of Manchester that each child 
must be vaccinated and for the 
past twB weeks doctors have been 
getting many calls from parenta 
of children to be vaccinated. In 
nearly every case the child la tak
en to the office.

Some of the older doctors re
port that the number of children 
being vaccinated Is less this year 
than waa the case a few years 
ago, which Indicates In their opin
ion that the number of children 
entering achool this year will be 
leas. The school boa^ has been 
of the same opinion. With an In- 
CTca.<<e In the population of Man
chester this year It will not be 
necessary to open any new rooms 
In the schoola In town and in the 
Lincoln school two rooms will be 
closed. In the Bunco district, 
where an unusually large number 
of houaea have been built In the 
last year and a half, there is a 
vacant room In the school build
ing and It la not expected that It 
will bs nscesaaty to provide any 
additional teachers for the school.

Mlasloa Bombed

Chungking, China, Aug. 27— (JT) 
—The Chinese Ontral Newa re
ported today that buildings of an 
American mlaaion, poaaibly the 
Methodiat Miaatonary Society, had 
been destroyed by Japanese planes 
in a raid Sunday on Changaha, 
capital o f Hunan Province.

Second Big Stage Show for Hartford

The State theater, Hartford, presents the second of the new aea- 
son's great stage and screen shows beginnings this week Friday, Aug. 
29 for six days. On the stage. Jack Benny’s ’ ’Shadow” Rochester, in 
person, headlines a show that’s an entertainment seeker's dream. Fea
tured on the same giant stage show with Rochester Is "The Master of 
the Saxaphone,” Dick Stabile and his orchestra; Grade Barrie, musical 
comedy star; Walton A O'Rourke: Ruby Ring, and many others. On 
the-screen will te  presented the first New England showing of the 
gorgeous ice spictacle ” Ice-C!apades,”  starring James Ellison, Jerry 
Colonna, Dorothy Lewis and the International Ice-Skating Champions. 
It's the greatest skating extravaganza ever staged presenting 1001 
spectacular thrills. This great stage and screen show at the air- 
conditioned State theater, Hanford, begin® this week Friday. Aug. 
29 and is here for six days, ending Wednesday night. Sept. 3. The 
first stage show Friday is at 1:15, and there are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday at 10 p. m.

Detroit’s Bus 
Drivers Vote

Five Thousand Ballots 
Prepared Today lo 
Decide on Union.
Detroit, Aug. 27—(.ffb—Ten ape- 

dal buses under police guard car
ried ballot boxes to the City Hall 
today for tabulation of approxi
mately 5,000 votes vast by em
ployes of the Department of Street 
Railways In an election to select a 
collective bargaining agent.

The vote has held to determine 
whether the Amalgamated Asso
ciation of Street. Electric Railway 
and Motor Coach Operators (A F L ) 
or the State, County and Municipal 
Workers of America (CIO) would 
become exclusive bargaining agent 
for 5,642 DSR employes.
.  Balloting began at 7 a.m. yes
terday and continued until 7 a.m. 
today, when a special staff of city 
election .employes sealed the ballot 
boxes and placed them aboard the 
buses.

Extra Police
Extra details of police were as

signed to the car bams and bus 
terminals, where voting booths 
were set up, but only minor in
stances of violence were reported. 
Foot Baker, Soststant regional di
rector of the CIO union, was taken 
Into temterary custody by police 
after he attempted to make a 
speech at one of the carbarne.

A  few drivers told police the 
Urea on their buses were deflated 
by persons who unscrewed the 
valve stems, but no serious service 
Interruptions resulted.

Provision for the employe elec
tion was Included in terms of a

settlement ratified by the AFL  
union Sunday at the end of a five- 
day transportation strike which 
resulted from a Jurisdictional dis
pute between the A FL  and CIO 
unions.

Abolish Cliain Gang

Abilene, Tex., Aug. 27—(JP)— 
Taylor County has abolished Its 
chain gang.

It ’s a matter of economy though, 
and not an experiment with prison 
reform. A  guard and a truck has 
been necessary for a gang that av
eraged only two men.

Capt. Roosevelt Checks Out

London. Aug. 27—W>)—The Mili
tary A ir Office of the United 
States Embassy said today (^ p t  
Elliott Roosevelt “checked out 
w-lth US’ ’ and added it was to be 
presumed he had left Britain.

Kurt Ludwig 
Now in Jail

Man Is Accused o f Send
ing Information to a 
Foreign Nation.
Spokane, Wash., Aug. 27.—(JP)— 

Kurt ^Frederick Ludwig, accused 
by the government In a New York 
indlctmeht o f violating the Feder
al Espionage Act, waa in the 
Spokane county JaU today In lieu 
of 850,000 bond, awaiting a pre
liminary hearing for Sept. 11.

Trailed across the country by 
the Fedetml BurMU of Investiga
t e ,  Ludwig waa plucked from k 
westbound motor bus Saturday 
at Cle Elum and brought here 
yesterday for arraignment He 
pleaded Innocent to a charge of 
being a fugitive from Justice.

District Attorney Lyle Keith 
said the complaint against Ludwig 
carried a double-barrelled charge 
—unlawfully using the malls In 
violation of the act and the trans
mission of matter vital In nation
al defense. He said the maximum 
penalty was 5 years and a fine of 
85,000 on the flrat count and 20 
years on the second.

SpecificaUy, he said, Ludwig 
waa accused of sending a foreign 
power information on the 
strength, equipment and distribu- 
llon of the army. The foreign pow
er was not named.

Shackled to an F. B. I. agent. 
Ludwig walked quietly Into the 
office of U. S. Commiaaloner Mau
rice Smith. The complaint was 
read and Ludwig waa asked for 
his plea. He said he waa Innocent.

: Keith, saying all Information 
had not yet reached hia office, 
asked the preliminary hearing be 
set for Sept. 11.

The attorney said Ludwig claim
ed United States citizenship but 
had spent most of his life In Ger
many, returning to (hia country 
in 1940.

Needs to Get Used 
To Yankee Dialect

Hartford, Aug. 27— UP)—The 
State Later Department is look
ing for a boss who dictates let
ters in a southern accent.

A  young Woman from Georgia 
applied recently at the New Lon
don branch office of the state'em
ployment service for xinemploy- 
ment compensation and in the 
drawl of the deep south told the 
Interviewer she was a steno
grapher.

He said that in view of the 
dearth of experienced office help 
in that section he probably could 
find her a Job.

“Lord—not yet, suh!”  she re
plied. “ I cain't understand how 
you-all talk. I  better wait a few 
weeks *till I get used to the way 
you Yankees talk.”

European weather generally 
travel)i from west to east.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
SPECIALS AT

Everybody's
Market

Free Delivery Richard Murray, Mgr. Dial 5105-5106

' I

Hunt's 
SMOKED 

[ SHOULDERS |26c
Pound

Frankfurtfi

BACK TO SCHOOL IN STURDY NEW CLOTHES STYLED RIGHT
AND PRICES RIGHT FROM THE 

ARMY AND NAVY STORE

Boys* School Pants
»1.69—62*49—62*98

• '!

For Boya 8 to 18. Newest Fall Materials In Corerts 
or Tweeds. Bif Selection To Fit Boys All Sixes!

BOYS’ SCHOOL

Sweaters

Freah Ground

HAMBURG
Verna

CORNED BEEF
Snappy—<Old Mountain

CHEESE

2 lbs. 45c 
lb. 28c 
lb. 39c

61.98
Bllp-Over or Zipper Treat Cant atytao. Cotton and AH Wool 
Styles.

f . '   ̂ 4 I

BOTT

KNICKERS
98c

Cordoroj Knidcen 
$11.49

MOCCASIN TOE SHOE 
FOB BOYS — $2.49

Sturdy School

FOR BOYS

$ ! * •
And $2.49

fitsrdyt taam Wenitas Blarfc
Oxfords With CoopAlon or

Large Pfickafc 
Post Toasties,
.2 paduges ....
Ivanhoe 
Mayonnaise, 
pint Jar.........
Peter Pan 
Peanut Batter, 
12-px. tin ......
Sunriee 
ChiU Sanee,, 
12-oz. bottle ...

SUNBRITE
CLEANSER
6  Cum  2 5 c

STORE*”* ̂■ U H U lM lu , conn.

25c

Bernice
Grapefruit Jniec,
46*oz. tin .........
Hardy 
Dog Food*.
5 tins.......
Estdk Cohnabia Rircr 
SolsMa,
tin , I
GoU Medal SoftaoiBi 

f fo B r ,
package ....

Green Giant
PEAS

2 Tins 29c
Fancy 
Crab Meat,

Annonr’s
Corned Beef Hash,' 
pound tin.........

Diamond 
Waxed Paper,
125 ft  roD........

Toddy,
1-ih. tin . •...,,

Swaa Soap, 
Slargsbara ...

Libby*a
Evoporofred

MILK
3 Tiaa 23c

Lightning Warfare Means 
Tougher Job fo r  Medicos

With the Army in Louisiana, 
Aug. 27.—UP)—Lightning warfare 
meane a tougher Job for the medi
cal service but Col. Robert C. Mc
Donald, Third Army aurgeon, said 
today the service hte developed 
sufficient mobility to tend wound
ed comrades in modem battle.

The new four-wheel drive ma- 
chlnee bearing -‘ hospital supplies 
and doing ambulance duty in the 
Third Army maneuvers ..manage 
to keep pace with all the Army’s 
rapid mechanized advances.

"The medical service must be as 
fast as the rest of the army,” said 
Col. McDonald,' veteran medical 
officer. "We do It too. with equip
ment capable of tough cross
country going and with light and 
easily set up facilities.”

Expected to arrive soon for use 
In the inter-Army games next 
month is the Army’s first roiling 
laboratory staffed with speciail.its 
Buid equipped to counter epidemics 
and similar emergencies.

While keeping pace with the. 
Army In the field, the medical 
service also keeps abreast with 
latest proven scientific develop.

laments. Every Army medicine cabi
net now includce new curatives 
such aa sulfanllaroides. In addition, 
the service seeks only men with 
adequate physical stamina for 
picked military duty and guards 
their health against disease.

“For Instance," Col.• McDonald 
said,, "there isn’t any reason for a 
mother to fear that her son will te 
out In the woods during our 
maneuvers without proper medical 
care. We have taken every pre
cautionary measure and have 
splendid facilities for furnishing  ̂' 
top notch health service.”

More than $1,000,600 Is being' 
spent on medical eupnlles for the 
Third Army’s current maneuvers 
and the subsequent mock war with 
the second Army In September, 
Col. McDonald said. In addition, 
ho added, 2,000 physicians and 
dentists have succeeded so far in 
keeping illness and Injuries ap
proximately 25 per cent lower than 
the date expected under such con
ditions.

Aubergine is another name for 
egg nlant.

itTHTm om  IKArardefroitiovary nigM 
r...whll# you tloopl Restortt outofflotkolly; 
A woiulorful InvonHon and only NOROE 
km R.

irH A M D in O tn t ollmtnetoi meit urith 
omptying drip Irayt. Onca o wook only,, 
you pour off water oi from o pitdior. 

f i r  COlOMCg Moot Drawer li covorod'ond 
fuper-rafrlgeroted for mooh and frezon' 
foods.

it  iA /nr.i$A im  rA tr-M o m  oRiWnatM 
dongor oi odors or llovors In tea cubes.

To iheM edd 22 eltier greel Norge foetwree
including the e>clv«iTe'^Ovitt-ne'’ llolietor ColA 
Stoker end o lefrigofenl ceebd moier (or longer 
life....To meoiure l9_4l_velues....yoe Must
an im me motet.

STOP IN TODAY!
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Train Women Chutists 
To Help W ar Wounded

California State Guard 
Ih Recruiting Hospital 
Battalion; Has Many 
Applicants.
Los Angeles, Aug. 27.—UP)—The 

California State Guard la recruit
ing a hospital battalion of women 
parachutists to land complete am
bulance sections behind battle 
lines.

The women will be equipped to 
give blood transfusions from pow
dered or liquid blood, also dropped 
from planes, and to administer 
other treatment to war casualties 
ordinarily available only at field 
hospitals.

"So far as I know, nothing of 
the sort ever has been attempted 
either by the United States Army 
or in the present war,” said MaJ. 
Frank G. Nolan of the 'California 
State Guard Medical Corps. He 
has been placed In command of 
two battalions. . . . One of women; 
the other of men.

Puniiy an experiment 
“ It ’s purely an experiment, of 

which I believe the Federal gov
ernment should take cognizance. 
The State Guard should provide a 
good proving ground for the try
out.”

Major Nolan already has re
ceived applications from half a 
dozen trained women parachute 
Jumpers and from nine women 
fliers holding pilots’ licenses. Ke 
has enlisted 89 women of the per
sonnel of 402 required for the four 
companies, dne of which will- con
sist of Negroes.

"W e’ll get the pick of available 
women, but only one In 50 will' be 
able to qualify from the stand
point of physical condition and 
capabilities.’ ’ he said. "Ten per 
cent of 1,000 women available are 
graduate nurses unavailable for 
the Army and Navy, which accept 
only unmarried women as nurses.” 

Parachute Jumpers 
As parachute Jumpers, however.

/inly women from 18 to 40 and 
without children or other depend
ents will be accepted. Married 
women will have to obtain the 
written consent of their husbands.

From 6 to 10 per cent of each 
company of the men’s hospital 
battalion as well as the women’s 
will be trained for parachute 

I work. Major Nolan explained. 
I Rach parachute section will con- 
I slat of two male medical officers,
; two graduate nurses, two female 
, radio operators, two assistant ra- 
i dlo operators, four to six skilled 
I female technicians and five to ten 
male hospital corpsmen.

"They will know what to do a.s 
soon aa they hit the ground,” Ma
jor Nolan explained. "Wounded 
men can be given transfusioiis or 
other needed treatment on the 
field, thus avoidiug shock incident 
to their removal' to field dressing 
stations or hospitals before it is 
received."

Beauty Salon 
To Be Opened

Harriett's New Shop Is 
Ready; Takes Its Bow 
For-Women Tomorrow

Badiiiiiitoii Bug 
Hits Pasadena

Pasadena, Q4jjf,,Aug. 27—(/P)— 
Maybe it’s the Dave Freeman In
fluence.

This home ot the National Bad
minton Champion has so many 
badminton fans that neighbor is 
complaining against neighbor. 
The game’s OK. but nearly every
one plays at night. And some
one’s lights are always glaring in 
someone else’s eyes, or keeping 
him awake.

Things got BO bad, city officials 
were asked If they couldn’t do 
something.

No, they said, there’s no law 
regulating the height, brightness 
or angle for badminton lights. 
Only thing they could suggest whs' 
the old standby, public nuisance 
complaint. So far no one’s thrown 
that at his neighbor.

Heralded by the artisans who 
have Just completed their work 
there, aa (he finest and most mod
em shop In this section, the new 
Harriett’s Beauty Salon tomorrow 
takes Its official bow to the wom
en of Manchester and vicinity.

For nearly a month carpenters, 
electricians, painters, decorators 
and fixture men have been busy 
transforming the quarters at 129- 
131 Center street Into this ultra 
modem beauty shop. From a mod
est beginning at 129 Center Har
riett’s has progre.ssed and enlarg
ed at various times until the en
tire ground floor at 129-131 Center 
street La now occupied.

TTie latest idea in store fronts, 
glass brick, has )>een used in Har
riett’s new shop and it extends a 
cheerful welcome to clients and 
passers-diy as well. The Interior 
has been completely re-arranged 
and enlarged. Modem partitions 
of Old Rose upholstered leather In 
combination with Hazelwood add 
a touch of beauty that Is further 
enhanced by flourescent lighting. 
A *>ft shade of blue has been used 
In the linoleum floor covering and 
decorators have supplied new win
dow draperies.

Such a change has been made in 
this popular shop that one would 
hardly recognize it. and yet Mrs. 
Harriet Horan, owner said today 
the same friendly and efficient 
service as always would help 
clients feel right at home. All of the 
changes made have been made in 
the Interest of greater comfort and 
convenience for the patron, who is 
sure to experience a new thrill in 
her first visit to this thoroughly 
beautiful beauty shop.

Salvador Dali^ Surrealist^ 
In Market fo r  Odd Articles

Weed seeds are known to re
tain their power of germination 
for 40 years after being burled in 
the soil. Seeds of wild species 
u'sually retain their vitality long
er than seeds of cultivated species.

San Francisco, Aug. 27—(>P)— 
The long-haired man with a thln- 
llno musUche was sitting on the 
mantlepiece in hla hotel room.

He waa wearing a boiled lobaUr 
on his head, green gobbles on his 
eyes and held an orchid in one 
hand and half a head of cabbage 
in the other.

It was .Salvador Dali, the Span
ish surrealist painter^ who recent
ly finished a aeries for the Ballet 
Russc In New York. He couldn’t 
speak English, but was trying to 
put over an idea to the boys and 
girls of the press.

Dali’s Spanish and French 
weren’t adequate to the situation, 
so his wife, a pretty Russian who 
speaks English, explained Dali’s 
explanation of why he had come 
to town.

He wanted a baby giraffe, three 
goats, 5,000 gunnysacks, 2,000 
pine trees, 4,000 pounds of old 
newspapers, some melons and a 
wrecked automobile.

AH these were for scenery for a 
surrealist benefit party Dali Is 
going to throw at a Del Monte 
hotel September 2 for refugee Eu
ropean painters. The theme will be 
“a Surrealistic Night in an En
chanted Forest.”

Why Dali was on the mantle- 
piece in that surrealistic pose still 
wasn’t clear to the interviewers. 
But they figured it had something 
to do with the artist’s subcon
scious mind, which he eifpresses 
on canvas with such objects as 
deformed telephones, dangling 
teardrops and old umbrellas.

Telephones appear frequently bn 
his canvasses, he explained, be
cause he has a telephone obses
sion. Onlie he 'was frightened by a 
telephone.

Even such prosaic business as 
riding over the San Fraqclsco bay 
bridge produces an unteual re
sponse in the mind of Dali,,the sur
realist.

“Ah.’’ he exclaimed (Mrs. Dali 
translating), "when 1 came over 
the bridge this morning, it la that 
I  am riding across the backbone

■of some gargantuan, prehistoric, 
antediluvian monster. This bridge. 
It Is an animal, and I ride Its ver
tebrae and presto, I am In San 
Francisco."

And the cable cars?
"It  Is not a cable car climbing 

up the hill. It is a cucaracha 
(cockroach) trying to climb up the 
side of a bathtub. No?”

Its a novel description of a cable 
car, but Borne San Franciscans 
who ride them during the rush 
hours might agree with Dali.

Dinner For WPA Head

New Haven, Aug. 27—New Hav
en. Aug. 27—On Wednesday Sep
tember 3, a testimonial dinner 
will be tendered Howard R. Staub, 
former State Manager of the 
Home Owners’ Loan Corporation 
and now State Administrator of 
the Works Progress Administra
tion. The affair will be held at the 
Hotel Taft, New Haven. The din
ner has been arranged by the Con
tract Brokers and the employees 
of the H. o: L. C.

An attendance of about 300 
from ail parts of the State is ex
pected. The committee arranging 
the dinner is composed of: James 
F. Cribbins, James D. Kelly, John 
F. McChJtcheon, Frank M. Mur
phy, James F. St. George and 
James Thomas Sullivan.

Piles — Get
Relief Now

Millions of sufferers in the last 
30 years have found a way to get 
quick relief from the Itching and 
smarting of piles. They use a de
lightful cooling, soothing and 
astringent formula — Peterson's 
Ointment. No wonder one suffer
er writes. “The itching and smart
ing were relieved, and I slept all 
night. Peterson’s Ointment is 
marvelous." 35c a box, all drug
gists, 60c in tube with applicator. 
Money back if not delighted.

A minute for
the pause 

that refreshes 
leacis to | V  

better work j i i

The New 1942 
PLYMOUTHS Are Here

See the Parade of These New Cars THURSDAY EVENING, AUG. 28, Start- 
ing At 7 O'Clock At Depot Square, South On Main Street To Charter Oak 
Street, Thence Up Main Street To Manchester Green On East Center Street 
and Bock Down East Center and Center StreeH To McKee Street. The Fol
lowing Plymouth Dealers Are Cooperotingr—

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE

In offices everywhere, people 

turn to refreshment right out of 

the bottle without turning from 

work. It Ukes but a little min

ute to enjoy ice-cold G>ca-Cola 

- a  minute busy people welcome.
You trust its quality

‘  l O T U I D  U ND I ( I  A U T H O I I T T  O f  THI  C O C A - C O L A  C O f f f A N Y  i t

COCA - COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

241 NORTH BIAIN STREET

OLSON MOTOR SALES
Sll MLAIN STREET

SOUMENE and FLAGG
6S4 CENTER STREET

Your Local, Plymouth Dealers
’-A ■"

. •̂ -Tfifrr r̂rMrM'lDSiTnn'f

Sorry, bat it’s time for School!  
WHERE TO SHOP?

CARROLL
KIDDIE SHOP

The Most Complete Children's Store In Mancehster!

BOYS’

Knickers and Longlu

61.98
An the New Colors end Mlxtnree! SIzee 8-12.'

GIRLS’

WASH DRESSES

61.98
Sizee 2-10. Checks - SoUds .  Stripes i

PAJAM AS.................  .......69c
'Boys —Glris.' Sizes 2-10. ,

SOCKS . . . . . ...... ............ .. 15c
Sizes to isy|. '

BOYS’ a n d '01BL8*

SWEATERS 
9 8 c  to $ 1 . 9 8 >

SHOES
AU.Stylee!

6 1 . 0 0  x> 6 2 . 5 0

Boys' WASH SUITS
Sizes 1 to 8

Girls’ CheniDe

House Coats $ 1 « 9 S
StzeaStoS.

VISIT CARROLL’S BABYLAND“w

Inraats’ AU Wool

SWEATERS 6 1 . 1 9
PhilippiBC Dreaaea
and Rompers . . . . . . .  S '

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE ON 
Two-Way

HIGH CHAHt 6 7 . 9 S
afmple YWeh,

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE ON ; 1  

GENUINE BtATHlNETTE ^  

Bad Drcasiiic.Tabic, easy *  j S  i d d B
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His Ma^c Has Petered Out
Nine weeks ago, Hitler, as he 

had done on previous occasions, 
surrendered the "defense” of his 
Reich into the hands of the Ger
man armies.

He had thus trusted them, 
superb creation of man's worst 
wiil to destroy that they were, 
with the campaign in Poland, the 
campaign in Norway, the battle of 
the west, and the spring blitz 
through the Balkans. On each 
occasion, he planned for cheap 
victory, and obtained it. The new 
system for conquest, efficient, 
surgical, brilliantly thorough, and 
so certain of .result that it seemed 
almost painless, even for the men 
through whose ranks it ran, func
tioned like clockwork. The world 
bad never seen war like it. It was 
substantiation of Hitler's promise 
of painless conquest; if be had not 
been able to rule the world by the 
process of Munich, at least be had 
a brand of whr which made vic
tory almost equally cheap. And 
through all this, bis one great 
promise to the German people, 
that they would never, through 
him, find themselves Involved in 
any,bloody fixed struggle like that 
o f the World War, was being kept

Hitler first promised bloodless 
conquest When that failed, ne 
still, for nearly two years, main
tained the illusion of victory ob
tained at the cheapest price in 
military history.
■ Such could easily have been the 

inventor}’, if inventory had been 
taken nine weeks ago.

Today, that pleasant picture of 
Hitler's has been rudely shattered. 
The greatest , promise he ever 
made to his people has been brok
en. The painless brand of war 
has petered out Against Russia, 
the blitzkrieg magic, for the first 
time, failed to work. If victory 

. comes, in Russia now, it ckn only 
be by concentrated slaughter 
twenty times as bloody as any
thing that occurred in the first 
world war. There are no more 
cheap victories, no more nations 
W t to fall over at the rumble of 
the Nazi war machine, or to di
vide themselves before It to facili
tate its surgical operation. If 
Hitler wins any fnore victories, it 
must be with the blood and Jives 
of German soldiers.

While he faces the first sbock- 
Itlf battles of his War in Russia, 
the Royal Air Force, scheduled 
for destruction a year ago, begins 
to reap the offensive fruits of its 
defensive victory then.

It brings war to Germany, ' to 
d ties  Hitler and Goering promised 
would never be bombed.

While Hitler faces the reality 
o f war for the first time in'Rus
sia, the British strength in the 
Near East grows, in increasing 
threat to the large Axis forces 
aaarooned in North Africa.

While Hitler is preoccupied with 
thS nsce^ ty  of explaining to his 
people' the existence of a ednter 
Atmt la Rii&sla, and perhaps pon
ders the advisability of a winUr 
flOOnaive in the Near East io  hide 
hts Russian stalsmate, Britain 
takas the offenslTe in Iran. Hith- 
srtb, the small, defenseless nations 
kiave waited atone for Hitler to oe 
MBdf to co|ne in and swallow 
IkSBi up. Now 'Britain; l im  tn 

sad again la Iran, is get- 
jUag there first And Hitler may 
|Kre no choice shout a wlatsr an- 

t  in the Near East; the 
may dKres it tor him. 

Bdraole sydsm  has stopped 
The cheap trlua^h, the 
sietory. are things of 

. Bmtostofth, tor ovary 
Hitler gets, there erfB be 

eg duhsnad boBMo in 
tt is catp 

ta

the type of war in which German 
lives won many an engagement 
but never a final vlctoiy.

To say all this is not to predict 
and guarantee German defeat 
The German nation, a quarter 
century ago, lasted through this 
kind of war for four tragic years. 
There is now a new German 
youth, capable, perhaps, of the 
same misguided and tragic cour
age. This real kind of war, too, 
Germany can fight. There is i\o 
cheap victory in sight for the 
democracies, no bloodless triumph 
for them either. But Hitler la 
through changing history as he re
writes it  From now on he la fol
lowing the text of twenty-five 
years ago reality for reality, sit
uation with situation. And if the 
demoorscles can regather the 
strength they had then, there can 
be only one eventual outcome. The 
Illusion of Hitler's magic Invinci
bility is Indeed vanished; any one 
who wiil fight hard enough can 
beat him, and this Is what the 
whole free world is beginning to 
realize. Before long, the people 
of Germany must begin to sus
pect It too.

Sabotage by Rumor
President Roosevelt yesterday 

was forced to brand as "plain, 
dirty falsehoods" some of the ru
mors which have been floating 
around Washington of late with 
regard to British misuse of lease- 
lend money and supplies. TTiere 
was the story that British officials 
gave themselves a handsome 
champagne party at a Washing
ton restaurant, and charged the 
bill to "lend lease." There was 
the story that the British were 
taking American "lend lease" 
steel and reselling it to Argentina. 
There has been the story that the 
British are' taking the American 
tankers handed over to them and 
using them, not to transport .war 
oil, but to iitr y  on their commer
cial trade with other nations.

These stories, the President 
said, are apparently part of an 
organized campaign to start ru
mors for the purpose of sabotag
ing the American program of aid 
to Britain. While Nazi propagan
da in Berlin itself pictures the 
President aa a sharp-dealing 
brand of Uncle Sam who is busy 
shearing the British lion, the 
Nazi propaganda in this country 
reverses the argument, and seeks 
to persuade Americans that Brit
ain is fleecing them.

The sources which are so alarm
ed about possible, rumored misuse 
of American aid to Britain are 
not. it is to be pointed out, alarm
ed at all when they see the money 
of the .^merican taxjiayers used 
directly for the benefit of Hit
ler.

They become violently exercised 
over a rumor that reflects on the 
l^ritisb, but they are completely 
philosophical over the fact that- 
Senator Burton K. Wheeler freely 
uses hilt franking privilege to 
make American taxpayers pay the 
cost of mailing out Nazi propa
ganda to themselves.

The British are not always per
fectly wise and discreet in their 
dealings with America! it is en
tirely possible that there, have 
been some offenses against the 
spirit of our lease-lend program.

Meanwhile, it is entirely certaiii' 
that the same sources which are 
so eager to capitalize on every 
possible British Imperfection, even 
while it is only the vaguest rumor, 
have no compunction whatsoever 
about using every Aiperlcan dol
lar they can lay their hands on to 
see that Hitler wins the victory 
they have predicted for him. They 
have leased and loaned the Amer-" 
lean frapklng privilege to him; 
they have dedicated their place 
on the free democratic forum to 
his service; their supreme effort 
is to misuse, not only American 
dollars, but the American soul, 
and deliver it to Hitler for the 
wages of a Quisling or. a LavaL It 
is the certainty of their .effort, 
rather than the rumor of British 
indiscretion, which is most likely 
to totray America.

billty that Is the guiding motive in 
the good newspaperman's career.

Some younger man, perhaps not 
so much a craftsman, not so con
sciously a servant o f the public, 
will move^ into the desk from 
which he observed so many ses
sions of the State Senate; the 
state political scene will continue 
to be agitated by the currents of 
scheming and ambition; the Mid
dletown Press will flourish with 
new talents; "Sid" Challenger 
himself would be the last to imag
ine that the world could not go on 
without him, for he himself has 
seen' the good men of Connecticut 
come and go, contribute their 
varying life spans, and then retire 
to And events still swirling on past 
them.

Yet each such retired servant 
carries with him some measure of 
the worth of his own contribution; 
he can know that if he was true 
to his own best Instincts he did 
not fail to win the respect and 
confidence of his fellow men, and 
that if he served the truth, he 
served the one cause upon which 
the whole sanity and progress of 
the world depends.

When it comes to scoring hlm- 
'self on these points, "Sid" Chal
lenger need have no worry. His 
lifetime average reveals many 
hits and runs, no errors.

Washington Daybook
By Jack Stlanett

Washington —The House ofi&deplorabla since the Senate re-

J9fan About
Manhattan

By .^porge Tucker

New York — People, places, 
things. . .  Here \ve go on the Man
hattan merry-go-round. . .It's a 
show that goes on all the time. ..

Glenn Miller—he's just back 
from California, talking about a 
new orange grove he acquired in 
a valley somewhere north of Holly
w ood...It has 70 acres. . .He has 
named the place "Tuxedo Junc
tion" becau.se he bought it on the 
royalties from the song by that 
name.

Nicholas Murray Butler -—he 
rides in automobiles, but they 
don't always call for him at the 
curb. His chauffeur drives right 
over the sidewalk, right up to his 
front door.

Bill Primrose— he's perhaps the 
foremost viola concert artist in 
Am erica...At the moment he is 
on his way west, to record records 
with Heiftz. . Bill wasn't always 
a musician. He's a Scot, and an 
ex-amateur pugilist. . .  He has the 
same reserv’ed seat at the Garden 
for all the fights throughout the 
year. He's .14.

Representatives is in the doldrums. 
It has been shown of its laughter, 
applause and cheers—at least so 
far aa the Congressional Record is 
concerned. And there are some 
who even would welcome return 
of the "Bronx Cheer”  if they could 
only get the notations back into 
the Record that their stirring 
speeches didn't find the ciutomers 
sitting on their hands and that 
their wisecracks weren't Just Joc
ular duds.

It started back in June when' 
Rep. Clare Hoffman of Michigan 
asked permission to correct the 
Congressional Record. On a cer
tain page, he said, following a 
speech that he had made, the Rec
ord noted that there was "Ap
plause.”

"There was no applause,” «aid 
Congressman Hoffman, "and I ask 
that the word be stricken out.”

This somewhat flabbergasting 
request made such an Impression 
that Speaker Sam Rayburn made 
a rule. He pointed out that it was 
the Chair's opinion that "ap
plause," "laughter," etc., were not 
a part of the House proceedings 
and should not be Incorporated in
to the Record and thereinafter 
would not be.

At the moment, no one took 
the matter very seriously. But 
reading the. Record, from day to 
day, brought a different reaction. 
A member got off a smart one. 
The House and the gallerle.s laugh
ed. The next dqy, rending the Rec
ord, he checked up to see Just how 
funny he was and at the end of 
his hilarious gag was just a cold 
little period and after that a qulck  ̂
resumption of business.
Senators Get Full Credit

It was the same when the mem
bers delivered themselves of those 
titillating oratipns Uat called for 
hand-claps and’hand^clasps. So far 
as the Record showed, the mem
bers might have been reading from 
the 3,008th page of the cumulative 
statistics' on the life cycle of a 
house fly.

Into this deplorable state of af
fairs the other day (all the more

Swiss Rails 
Carry Gifts 
To Prisoners

port in the Record, With such 
phrases aa "boisterous laughter" 
and "loud applause," still shows 
to what extent the Senators are 
laying them in the aisles) stepped 
Rep. 'Louis Ludlow, of Indiana, 
who as newspaperman and con
gressman has been watching the 
Washington scene for 40 years.

In all his career there had been 
only one such other demonstra
tion of honesty as Mr. Hoffman's, 
said Mr. *Ludlow. That was 35 
years ago when John Shafroth, a 
repreaentaiive from Colorado, 
stood on the floor and presented 
his resignation, stating that he 
had been studying the evidence 
surrounding his election, and that 
he had come to the conclusion 
that the other ' fellow had been 
elected.

Nevertheless, said Mr. Ludlow, 
the ruling attendant upon this 
latter demonstration of honesty 
had caused a lot of members of 
Congress, including himself, "bit
ter anguish."
‘DUooarages Genius*

"One of the severest Indictments 
that can be brought against the 
new rule," Mr. Ludlow declared, 
"is that it discourages genius and 
initiative among the members In 
thinking up bright things to say."

What would happen, he inquir
ed. if Rep. Robert Rich (of Penn
sylvania) continued to find no 
hint of "razzberrles" at the end of 
one of his dissertations on “where 
are we going to get the money?"; 
or when it appeared in the record 
that all of Mr. Luther Patrick's 
(of Alabama) "inimitable jokes 
were duds"; or that Mr. Dewey 
Short's ifof Missouri) "superb pan
ning efforts" failed to come off?

Reading the Record, said Mr. 
Ludlow, the voters must get the 
idea that the Senate end of the 
CTapltoI is rocking with applause 
and laughter while the show on 
the House side is deader than a 
one-night Broadway turkey.

.The Congressman from Indiana 
doesn't stand alone in this, either. 
It's a major issue—like taxes tod 
national defense and fixing prices.

SERIAL STORY

WANT-AD ROMANCE
BY TOM HORNER l • eomruiOMT. •S4).w t IWIVI nv/r\ i-strv , NXA sxiivict. inc.

Foody Oothesy Smqkes 
Go to Camps from 
Homes; Big Shipments 
Give Geneva Problem.
The Backwash of War (No. t )  

(Editor's Note: Reporting 
from the center of mercy In 
war-ravaged Europe — the 
headquarters of the Interna
tional Red Cross—Betty Sar
gent tells In the second of four 
articles for The Herald's Spe- 
Hal News Service of the 
movement of friendly pack
ages from home to prisoners 
of war. Tomorrow: Red Cross 
inspectors watch over prison
ers of war and Interned civil
ians.)

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the .McCoy 
Health Service

Address oommunjcstlons to The 
Hersid. Attention .McCoy 

Health Service

Jay Benner—he heads one of 
largest matrimonial bureaus in the 
city. . . Says most men prefer 
bninettes to blondes because they 
can bo sure a brunette is really a 
brunette. . .His motto (for his 
agency I is. "Why not shorten the 
waiting period for life's greatest 
career.". . .In sum, if you arc 
having trouble finding a wife. Jay 
can find you one in a ji f fy ... 
Registration fee: $15.

tk>orge K. Arthur— remember 
him? The comic, the short one. 
who teamed with the late Carl 
Dane in the old silent movies...
I continue to bump into )iim all 
the time, almost two or three 
times a month, coming Into and 
out of hotels and office buildinga 
.. .Under his arm is an inevitable 

J ir ie t  case... Black leather... He 
solicits advertising. I have never 
seen him wear a Jiat...He seems 
melancholy and sad.

John Gunther—I see him almost 
every day, striding up Sixth ave
nue. celling tall. . .He seems thin
ner. . .This ex-ChIcagoan and 
globe-trotter was once a news
paperman a ntdhen a novelist. .. 
Then he.became a world reporter 
and covered continents and wars 
Instead of baseball games and 
ward politics.. .He has a high, 
quick, jerky voice, but he Uimkr 
straight.. .1 like to hear him talk, 
has a high, quick, jerky voice, but 
he thinks straight. . .1 like to hear 
him talk.

“Sid”  Clulletiger
_ For a half cantury Sidney W. 
Cbailengcr, until this week asso
ciate editor and editorial writer 
for the Middletown Press, carried 
hla quiet, accurate competence in
to reporting and comment cm 
OofUMCtleut poUUcal events. At 
tha age of fii Im U retiring. He 
la through, ao fqr as necessity la 
coocained, with the long grinding 
effort to be philosophical about 
what tha politicians like to bava 
called stetcsmenshlp. Hie long 
watch la at an and; his duty to 
Ida ooBstituanta' has been dla- 
(toargad, anidi aaora r»w»»et,ny 
and loyally aad aocurataly' than 

Mt poWtldawB would have docM 
tt; ha daairva^ la the twilight ot 

Bb a  Jaoff and useful )ifo, fiasi 
kstoas fm a  tba.patiile imfiaiff

Subway scene—a tall brunette 
—not bad looking, by subway 
■tandards^ls jammed against a 
pdst in a packed Sevenjlh Avenue 
Ebepresa, reading a book .. .a book 
entitled "How to Play Tennis.”

Cheeiecake— the biggest crowd 
on the RCA bUlldiiig roof is be
tween 4:30 and 6 ' p. m;..-.The 
guard Bays the men (the dirty 
peeping toms) come up to look 
through the telescopes at girls 
who hurry home from work to 
“aun" for an hour or''ao on the 
nearby roofs.

Napua—that’s Hawaiian, but In 
Ehiglish thia dancer ia Jenny 
Wood. . .  She's a fine comedienne, 
teaches hula dancing on the aide 
. .  .Her husband is a trumpet play
er with Sammy Kaye...She baa 
been dancing the “Cockeyed May
or" in New York for four years, 
and she is a great favorite.. .She 
ia also an expert swimmer.

Ne Riding Needed

Hollywood. Aug. 27.—(AV-Star
let Shells Ryan, assigned the ro
mantic lead oppoMte Texas' gteat 
All-America foctballer, Jarrin* 
John Kimbrough, was ordarad to 
learn to ride.

She did—at great pain.
Then tha studio revised the 

script for "Lone Star Ranger.”
Cloeeat Sheila cornea to riding is 

wheeling Into one’’aeene on s ' hi- 
aycU.

Xhit aha still eats standing.

*'V* Caoaee Fight

KnoEvinc, Tenn., Aug. 27.—on— 
Tha '*V tor vtctory** alga «auatd a 
fight at a min p l ^ t  hna hara, a 
dafendant tastiflad tn court.

A miU employa told tha Judge 
that a plckat •‘pnekarad up hia Up 
at BBS aad fonaad a V with two 
ftogara."

The BffhC Hm workar said, then 
dartad/Tha lodge flaiil each $3.

Self-Potaoning

When someone mentions the 
word poison, the first thing we 
think about . is strychine, protlc 
acid, or some other deadly drug, 
and when I refer to self-poison
ing. It is without thought of hav
ing any of these in mind, although 
the virulent and destructive pow
ers of the poisons Involved may be 
just as potent as those I have men
tioned

Another term for self-poisoning 
is auto-intoxication, or systemic 
toxemia, and many of the great 
acientlfic investigators are in 
agreement with me that this con
dition la the fundamental cause of 
all disease.

Those of my readers owning au
tomobiles have had It demonstrat
ed time and again that the per
formance of the car depends upon 
the quality of the fuel used, aa 
well as when the delicate Inside 
of the engine Is not kept free of 
carbon and other impurities.

Sir Arbuthnot Lane, the great 
English surgeon once stated the 
two most important factors in re
lation to maintaining bodily health 
are diet and drainage. In other 
words, sufficient amounts of the 
proper kinds of food, in Utp pro
per combinations are essential aa 
fuel to maintain the body organ
ism an(l to repair and replace 
worn out tissue. By drainage, of 
course he nteant elimination from 
all of the^gans designed for that 
purpose, such aa the kidneys, 
txwveis, and akin, and of course the 
lungs.

A large percentage of th^ alek- 
neaa prevalent today may be trac
ed to Imperfect elimination from 
the intestinal tract, and it ia ob
vious that delayed action in' eva
cuating poisonous waste bringa 
about a reabaorption into the 
blood stream of those very poisons 
which the organism has already 
prepared to be ellmipated.

■niose suffering from aelf-poi- 
■oning are aoon made aware of 
it by symptoms of enervation, 
weakness, hesdache, and a general 
lowered resistance against inva
sion of disease. A body with such 
lowered Vitality la easy prey for 
diseases germs which are seeking 
suitable aoil in which to grow snd 
flourish. It ia alao possible for an 
excess of poisons to accumulate in 
the body because of wrong think
ing habits and .the destructive 
emotions, such aa anger, fear, 
worry, envy and Jealousy, may 
play an important part.

Those readers Interested in re
ceiving further information on 
this interesting subject are invited 
tc send for Dr. Frank McCoy’s 
special articles' entitled: "Auto In
toxication” and "Curative- Diet” .

Just address your request to 
tbp McCoy Health Service, in care 
of this newspaper, enclosing a 
Urge aelf-addreaaed atamped en- 
velope-imd six cenU in atainps.

Qoestlaaa Aad Aaswera 
(Leoioa Juice)

Queatlonp: Nadine R. writes: So 
many of my friends take •  gUas 
of warm water upon arising in the 
morninl’ to whl<i> the Juice of a 
half of a lemon has been added, 
that I am wondering what posaible 
benefit they expect to gain. What 
U tbs effect of the Juice taken in 
thU way?"

Answer: Many people find it ad
vantageous to use the lemon Juiee 
as you hkve deaertbed; however, 
I suggest that the. Ubmu Juice 
be used at least a  half hour before 
breakfast ss thU wtU give it plea- 
ty of Ubbs tD empty outvef the-

Is used. The lemon Juice stimu
lates the secretion of the digestive 
juices of the stomach and pro
duces a better appetite. It ia alao 
helpful for those with , acidosis 
and those with liver trouble. In 
addition, the lemon Juice supplies 
vitamin C. Also, the Juice makes 
the inside of the mouth feel clean.

(Pretsels)
Question: Rosalie N. aaka: "How 

about pratsela—are they fatten
ing? I am very fond of them with 
beer and would like to know if 
there is any connection between 
eating the pretseU and niy gsdn 
in weight."

Answer: Pretzels contain a 
Urge amount of stsurch, part of 
which U dextrinlzed in the bak
ing process. Wl.ether they would 
prove fattening depends to a Urge 
extent upon how many of them 
you take at one time, or during 
the day. If you used pretxeU in 
any considerable amount^- they 
would aid you to put on weight— 
if you use only one or two occa
sionally, they would not affect the 
weight to any appreciable extent 
It is well known that beer has a 
tendency to cause some people to 
gain and there la a possibility that 
the beer you are drinking ia the 
cause of the gain. However, this- 
would also depend -upon the 
amount taken.

Urges Nurses Take 
Refresher Courses
• Hartford, Aug. 27—Tha Nursing 
Comuiitte on Defense of the (Con
necticut State Nurses’ Association 
U sending letters to inactive and 
retired registered nuraea in Con
necticut, urging them to take re
fresher courses in order to be pre
pared for any emargancy and to 
Lelp now, if posaible, to meet the 
increased demands for regUtered 
nurses in thU sUte. Tha letters are 
being tent upon the request of the 
State Council of Defense after a 
conference with representatlvea oi 
that (Council. The names and ad
dresses ware secured from the sur
vey o f  registered nurses in (Con
necticut which was conducted by 
the Connecticut State Nurses' Ai>- 
Bodation and the United States 
Public Health Service.

The survey was flniahsd June 1, 
1941, with 77.4 per cent of the 
registered nurses in (Connecticut 
returning the survey forms.. This 
percentage is 10 per cent higher 
than the returns for the United 
Statea aa a whole. The informa
tion tabulated from the surveys 
shows the number of registered 
nurses in Hartford county who are 
employed, and who are InMtive 
and retired aa follows:

Employed 1,054; Inactive and 
retired, 616.

Plainfield Strike 
Is Settled Today

Plainfield, August ST—<(P)—A 
week-old strike at the plant' ot 
Royal Robes, Inc, naanoAurturera 
of bathrobes and bouse coats, waa 
declared by the management to be 
settled today with the grantl^  of 
flat Inereaaes o t $3 weekly to 350 
employee, mostly women.

Frank, Krasfai, general manager 
of the firm, said that the weekly 
minimum wage would be $16 as 
•ffalBst $14 pervlously paid.

. He-sald the workers bad agreed 
to report oa the Job next week and 
that ia addltioa to the pay raise 
they would be given a week’s vaca
tion with pay aad pcrmiaMon to 
operate aa a clooed shop.

The strike waa called for  ̂the 
purpooe o f gaining $3 more a 
apiece, amoag atbar thtagg.

Tbm wpokmwmn said that tha 
#orim(S had atfUlatad thsnmehrsa 
with tha lataeastlsaal l a itlsa Gar-

across Spain w en holding iip B il^  
Ish Red Cross packages for mdnths

By Betty Sargent
Geneva— (Correspondence of The 

Herald's Special News Service)— 
The packages of mercy—gifts of 
food, clothing, tobacco, soap and 
books—are moving' smoothly to 
the millions left In prison by Eu
rope's war in the west.

But officials of the Internation
al Red Cross already are grap
pling with the problem of new 
armies of prisoners on the East
ern front between Russia and Ger
many.

Piled High
Postal bags of prisoners' pack

ages are piled high In the ware
houses of . Geneva's railway sta
tion, and a dozen Swiss postal 
clerks work swiftly and carefully 
to dispatch them to their goals.

The packages come from rela
tives and friends, from Red Cross 
chapters or other > humanitarian 
agencies in the homelands.

In each prisoners' camp there la 
"a man of confidence" appointed 
by the prisoners from among their 
group to find out what men have 
no relatives or friends in a posi
tion to send them packages, liiese 
lists are then sent to National Red 
Cross Societies or other organiza
tions.

Some 20,000 Polish prisoners 
whose families had disappeared or 
were unable to send them any sort 
of relief were thus helped after 
the Polish campaign.

Paced with the problem of al
most two million French prisonet’s 
in camps all over Germany and 
occupied France whose needs were 
vary great in the summer of 1940, 
a Rad Cross committee organized 
mass'collections and deliveries of 
food, clothes, medical auppUea, 
Jam and tobacco.

Fifteen hundred freight cars 
and trucks carried 20,0(K),000 
pounds ct$ .bread, canned foods and 
clothes to.'French prisonera aa 
gifts of the French Red Cross.

Traasporf IMtflcttlty
British prifonen' in (lermany 

fared leas well for a long while, 
because transport dUTlcui 

Ipain : '
Cross .

at a time. Before the Geneva Red 
Cross waa able to negotiate with 
Portugal and Spain tor better 
transport it bought 282 tons of 
food on the continent to send to 
British prlsQBera' camps..

Later lathe year negotiations at 
Lisbon enabled packages to be 
shipped to Mediterranean ports, 
thus avoiding tha uncertain rail 
trip across Spain. Even now, tt us
ually takes about four months be
fore packages from America reach 
the camps.

Carl J. Burckhardt, active mem- 
)>er of the 'ntematlonal Red Cross 
committee since his post as League 
of Nations High Commiaaioner st 
Danzig waa suppressed, aaya every 
British prisoner now Is able to re
ceive at least one package a week. 
During the first three and a half 
months of thia year 329,092 par
cels arrived in Geneva for distribu
tion to British prisoners in Ger
many, Italy, and Occupied France.

For the six months following the 
allied defeat in Northern France 
in Jun^ 1940, only 146,441 pack- 
agea containing food, medical sup
plies, tobacco and some clothing 
arrived in Geneva. Moat of those 
packages arrived'smelling strong
ly of the aea-^-indlcatlng how long 
they had been held up in Lisbon.

In Geneva, damaged,, parcels, 
averaging about two per cent of 
the total, are put aside, their con
tents carefully sorted, and every
thing usable forwarded in bulk to 
.yie camp’s ‘̂confidence man”.

Careful Record Kept
A careful record of every par

cel—damag^ or not—is kept at 
the relief section of the Interna
tional Red Cress priaonera' bureau, 
ao' that the Britlirii Red Oosa or 
anyone interested may refer to it

Almost- as importsnt as physical 
needs of prisoners are their intel
lectual and recreational needs. Al
ready more than 250,000 books 
have been sent to priaonera’ camps, 
of which 18,000 were sent directly 
by the Intematioaal Red Cross.

While most o f the books ars 
in French, there are German, Eng- 
Uah, Italian, Spanish, Russian. 
Greek, Portuguese and Arab 
books among those collected by 
National Red Croas aad humani
tarian oigmnisationa like the 
YMCA for distribution to camps.

Military authorities of each 
•ountry have the final right to say 
what books may reach tha prison- 
era. A number of French writers, 
including Malroux, hava appeared 
on the banned list in Germany.

Sports equipment and musical 
instruments are other welcome 
gifts in prison camps, where 
“barbe(S-wUe-phobia”  Is s  con
stant danger.

UnUnltsd Sopply

Hollywood, Aug. 27.—(AV-’Just 
when Ann Sheridan waa ready to 
Join tha Hollywood parade of cot
ton-stocking girts, an admirer 
rushed 70 silk worms to bar by air 
express.

John Onsta. who raises the 
wonas St bis Broox, N- T.. boms, 
sfiggasted Ana could grow lMrawa 
Mnestodkiats. Twaukl bo aM mbm 
uaM h ^ to W d s  tb on  lavaiy left,

..-.ir.V .rvH T.

The Story: Pretty, green-eyed 
Kay Donovan, who has come to the 
city to seek her Inventor-fatber, 
makes fonr friends snd two start
ling discoveries. Tbe friends are 
Ted Andrews, Jobless salesman 
whom she meeta on a park bench, 
and MacLeod. Goldberg and Flynn, 
lawyers whq advertiae In the want 
ad oolmnna iqr Ittfoztoii^n aa to 
her wheiealraut^MEtojpr^tliem she 
learns that has passed
away, leavlngiier 91M M , a fac
tory, and a miUloiir^ns of Won- 
drosoap, the produ» In which he 
had ln\-ested everything. The 
kindly lawyers suggest that the 
liquidate her holdings, but Kay la 
determined to carry on the work 
In which her father, along with 
his chemist. Hans Stadt, now 
aomewhete In Texas, had faith, 
even though she knows nothing 
about It. Shu asks the lawyers to 
And Ted Andrews for her, planning 
to make him Wondrosoap aalea 
manager.

Chapter III 
SALESMAN—Must be biialnesa- 
getter with original ideas, cour
age to use them, to sell entirely 
new product. Salary and com
missions. Only the best need ap
ply. Box 20fl.

Kay Donovan waved the folded 
newspaper under Attorney Flynn's
nose.
, "There. If that doesn't bring 
hltn in, nothing will. Unlesa he's 
stopped reading the help-wanted 
ads. He thinks he's tops in sell
ing; that ‘original ideas and cour
age to uae them' will catch hia 
eye."

"You seem sure that this young 
man can sell Wondrosoap," Flynn 
smiled patronizingly. "If he does 
ru  admit he's a marvel."

‘Ted Andrews can sell any
thing.”

"He's sold ’ you— on Ted An
drews.” The big Irishman laughed 
and ducked as Kay hurled the 
paper at him. But there waa 
laughter, not anger. In the green 
eyes.

In the three days he had known 
Katie Donovan, Mike Flynn bad 
learned to love the girl. She waa 
much like her father—determined, 
self-confident, and once she made 
up her mind there waa no chang
ing her decisions. He had found 
that out when, with MacLeod and 
Goldberg, he had vetoed the idea 
of her living at the factory.

"And where would be a better 
place for m e?" Kay demanded. 
"I have rent free. I can cook my 
own meals. I have no hotel lobby 
loafers ogling me every time I 
leave tha elevator. I'm going to 
plant a garden, too. Raise vege
tables, cut down expenses.”

And that waa the way it turned 
out.

Right now, Mika wqa enjoying

down tha dusty road to the fac
tory.

"Now that you're part owner of 
this outfit,...you'd better have a 
look .tt it."

Tm here to acll Wondrosoap, 
not to make it. That's your job," 
he remirided her.

She led him through the plant. 
At the mixing vat. somehow his 
hand brushed here. She flushed.

"Tliere are raw materials tn the 
storehouse to make anothei mil
lion can of Wondrosoap," Kay 
said quickly. "At least so Mr. 
Goldberg says. I don't know the 
formula, or t.'ie methods of mixing 
it, but Hana Stadt will know. 
He was Dad's chemist. He'll be 
back from Texas soon and we can 
start production again. However, 
we won't need to right away. 
There a plenty in the ^varehouae'.” 
She led the way.

"What does this stuff look like?" 
Ted lifted a 1.1: from the stacked 
rows, pulled off a board, extracted 
a con. He twisted off the lid. 
“Looka like a greasy shoe polish.”

Wondrosoap had UtUe eye ap
peal. It was black, apparently 
oily.

Ted smelled It, held the open 
can under Kay's noaa. She sniffed.

"No wonder it wouldn't sell," 
the super-salesman commented. -

He dug some of tl%e stuff out 
with hia fingers, rubbed it into 
the palm of his band.

"Looks like a grease but it 
uoesn't feel ilka it." He wiped bia 
hands with a handkerchief. ''Look! 
It doesn't leave a ataln. You'd 
never believe there waa anything 
on that handkerchief."

"It will clean metal, too," Kay 
reminded him. ‘Try some on this 
doori'.nob." The knob was dusty, 
blackened by grimy bands. Ted 
applied the cleaner, wiped it off 
again. Tbe metal gleamed like 
new brass.

"You’ve got something 'here, 
Kay!” He grinned broadly.

"We've got aometbing here. 
Mister Andrews."

van made a better Irish stew: He 
■al'd ae much.

“ MoUier taught me, and ahe 
taught Dad, too," Kay explained, 
"It’a tha^aama recipe."

Flynn topped smoke rings 
from hia piireed lips. "Many the 
night, Katie, yoiir dad and x aat 
here and tailed shout you. Wo 
grew up together, Urn and I, in 
the same block. Iriahtoym, they 
called It then. When we'weren’t 
fighting the gang foom acro'si the 
tracks, we fought among our
selves. Many the black eye Tim 
and I gathered together

But Kay t.aan't listening to him. 
She rushed to the door.

"Mike -7-  Mr. Flynn — there’s a 
car stopping outside. Do you 
think . . . ” .

"Do I think it's that young luna
tic that climbs up card tables? 
.Open the door and let's see. Or 
would you rather be greeting him 
In the moonlight?"

Kay bluahto. An instant later 
someone knocked. Then—

"I’ve found him.' This Andrews 
fellow!" Goldberg shouted.

Ted walked Into the room be
hind the attorney.

"This ia your future employ
er—" the lav/yer began.

"You! Agahi!" Ted gasped.
"Why, yea." Kay was laug^iing 

at his Surarise. “I inherited a 
buainesa. I'm an heiresa. Just' aa 
you said. I need the best salee- 
man in the cototry, a man with 
ideas and"—ahe winked at Mike 
Flynn—"courage to ditmb out on 
top of 10 card tobies."

"All right, Mias Donovan, have 
you fun." Ted tried to make, his 
voice sound stem and busineu- 
Uke. ."What’s this hig^-powored 
sales J(d> you svahted to aae me

told him about 
succeasful patent 

for an all-purpoeb 
Donovan was sure 

Wondroeoap was good, it would 
•ell. provided It was backsd with 
a good sales campaign. She 
wanted to know If he was willing 
to give It a trial.

"And what do I get out of thlsT" 
Ted demanded. Kay glanced at 
Flynn and Goldberg.

"Tou can hav* $3S a waek and 
5 centa eommlaMoa on every can 
of Wondroaoap you sell"—Flynn 
and (3<)ldsberr smiled—"or you can 
have a quatW  intereat in tbe 
bualnses and take the same tiaka 
I do. I'll put iip the cash. Tve 
got $400."

The smile underwent quick 
tganaformatiOB. became a frown.

"Katie," Flynn broke In, "you 
can't be glviiig away your busi
ness like this—"

"If you sell.** Goldberg waqned, 
'.‘th is . Andrews ariU take 35 per 
cent And you’ll sell."

"'YOU' beard my offer." Kay 
waited.

*TU take It— the 25 per cent 
of tbe bustaiesB, •no'salary." Ted 
stuck out bis hand. "Hava your 
lawyers draw up a contfnet. we'b 
Sign it tossariww."'

tor Ted tbe

Back in th? office, Ted enthusl- 
aatlcally outlined hia sales cam
paign.

"I* you have a product that 
you want to put on the market 
with a bang, bow would you do 
It, Mias Donovan?”

"Why I’d advertize it, • of 
course."

"Suppose you want to create 
Interest in it—create a demand—” 
Ted waa thinking aloud. "You’d 
use teaser ads. That’s it, dally 
teasers. We can start with ‘W.’ 
Next day we’ll use 'Wo,' then 
■Won’ until we've Anally qieUad 
out 'Wondrosoap." Then we’ll tall 
the cuatomera what it la and what 
it can do. Boy, will we blast 
them off their feet! We'll have 
them stanllng in line to buy Won. 
drosoap, and dealers bowling for 
more. It'# a cinch."

Kay wasn't so entbualaatic.
"That's a wonderful idea," ahe 

admitted, "but we can't afford a 
big advertising, campaign. That 
would coat more than wa can 
■pend. I've only $400 and I have 
to live on that."

Ted nodded glumly, hia bubble 
exploded. "I've eight of the 10 
bucks I got for finding you—but 
the room rent's due.”

Both of them stared at tha floor. 
Ted lighted a cigaret. The drone 
of the electric fan was the only 
soun l Then Ted's grin retiumad 
as he caught sight of the news
paper Kay had thrown at Flynn 

-the night befort, atiU lying in the 
corner.

"Honey, where do people go 
whan they want to get newqwpar 
advertising for the least money 7”

Kay ignored tbe "Honey" and 
answered, "I haven't -the allgfatest 
idea.”

"Where you went when you 
wanted to And me. , Where 
Flynn and MacLeod and Gold, 
berg went to trace you. Where 
wq b->th went to find Jobs. In 
the claaaifled section. It's a cincb." 
Ted was shouting, his keen eyed 
brigli: with enthuslaaas.

"We can reach all tbe nistnmare 
we need through the want-ada. 
We'U use the same buildup, the 
teasers, U|eb give them the salea 
message and every day wa'U list 
a dealer. They’ll let ua if  w « '
fromlse them a good profit And* 

'11 bet we can talk the claasUUd 
manager into a Uttle page one boa 
on the strength of this eampalgzi."

Kay laughed. Wondroaoap wia 
on itj way.

(To lo Contlaoed)

Open Forum
BHlsf*a iOontrol

It Hitler oontrola tha air, \tha 
earth, the aea, each natlcm.

How come CSiurchlll and FJJ.R.
dlacuaaed the aituatlon. 

Surrounded by those Gernum subs 
la the great Atlantic Ocean, 

Does Hitler control the sea, or Is 
tt Just a notion T

Those ststesmen truly called his 
bluff, went out with colors 
flying.

They knew for home and country, 
men over there were dying.

To stop thiit crasy lunatic, they 
met in consultation.

Determined they would make it 
aafe for every race and aatkm.

»
No Hitler does not control the sir, 

the esirth. the sefi, each ngMen. 
For Johnny Bull- and Uncle aem 

have changed the. situation. 
Those men of might know what to 

right and If Hitler to not 
righted, ^

^  Gqd aad home <aad Uborty, 
both Nations are united.

—David Wamoek
Of 8$ aircraft companies build

ing for defense, all major com” 
pantos ei(cept four which wssW 
unreported spent $6SJUO.OOO on 
developments, or 79 per cent of 
total proflta. OomMnod dvrelop- 
Bsant aad —y M n i 
$140dMtoMb or 79

• /.
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Daily Radio Programs
I Btaatfard Tlaso

Two Programs at a Time 
Too Muchf Cantor Finds
By C. E. BattorfioM Listening tonight; The war-
York Aux. 27__UPi — It MBS; 6:15, NBC-Red; 6:45,

waa too much, Eddie Cantor baaj NB(i-Blue; 7:00, MBS; 7:55, CBS; 
dacldad, to do two programa o n '*'18, MBS; 8:30, NBC-Blue; 9:00, 
two nVtworka at the IJame time. So MBS 9:46, CBS; 11:00 NBC CBS; 
tonight he will be heard only *^P?'
one network and in one program, I
the CTtS Treasury Hour at 8. 7:30 Plantation Party; 8

He had intended to atop b y , Biueball; 8:30 Dlatrict
briefly at NBC-Red to sort of r e - , J » Ky**’’ ,
Imburse himself to the audience I 
which has been listening to the 
summer replacement show, Quiz- " 
xer EEaseball, while he was on a

Station; 7:30 Dr. Christian; 9:15
........ . . . ______  -  Talk. Augiutua F. Lindbergh,

vacation ending with hia retuim 
next week.

CHoser exanitnatlon of the altua-
i  dom committee in Alabama.

NBC-Blue—7 Quiz Kida from 
tlon^oi{vmc7d‘hrm“lt juarcouldn^t' ManhatUn at
work out, for he waa billed for the 
■tart of both broadcaata, including 
the guest M.C. role In the Treas
ury hour. Hia decision to cooper
ate In thia program, a unit in the 
Defanaa Bond and Stamp cam
paign, in a aenae makes him a tein- 
porary competitor with his spon
sor.

The NBC-Blue network to can
celing prevl'’yusly-acheduled pro
grama for the IS-mlnute period at 
6:30 p. m. Thursday to make poa- 
■Ible a broadcast of an address by 
Lieut. Gen Benjamin Lear, who fig
ured in the recent "yoo-hoo” inci
dent. He ia to dlacuaa matters of 
morals and the forthcoming war 
maneuvers in Aakansma and 
Lioualana at Twenty-seventh Divi
sion headquarters, Prescott, Ark. 
Bob Zuppke, University of Illlnola 
football coach, la the guest for tha 
"Pm An American series on NBC- 
Blue Sunday. "Zup" was bom in 
Berlin, but when one year old hia 
parents came to Wisconsin.

Midnight; 8 Hemisphere Revue; 9 
Author's Playhouse.

MBS—7:15 Song Spinners; 8:30 
Melody Adventures; 9:30 Pageant 
of Melody.

What to expect Thursday: The 
wor—7:00, NBC, CBS; 7:55, NBC- 
Blue; 8:00, NBC-Red, CBS; 9:00, 
NBC-Bluc; 10:00, MBS; 11:00, 
MBS; 12:45, NBC; 1:00, MBS; 
2:55, CBS, MBS; 3:5.5, NBC-Blue; 
5:25, NBC-Red; 5:45, CBS. NBC- 
Blue.

NBC-Red —12:15 p. m. Pin 
Money Party; 2:15 Ms Perkins; 
5:30 New drama aeries. Heirs of 
Liberty. CBS— 2 Melody Matinee; 
3:15 Preview of National alnglea 
termii; 6:15 Bob Eldge Outdoors. 
NBC-Blue—9:45 a. m. Prescott 
Preaenta; 11:30 Farm and Home 
hour; 3 p. m. (Tlub Matinee. MBS 
—2:45 ijeater Huff, organ; 5 Ft. 
Bragg Saiutea. Short waves: 
HA'1'4 Budapeat 7:30 Concert and 
Newa; OSC, OSD, London 8:15 
Democ.racy Marches; 2RO, Rome 
10 Newa; TQWA Guatemala 11 
Marimba dance tunes.

Coventry’s Fair 
Set Tomorrow

Annual 4>H Club Event 
Takes Place During 
Afternoon and Evening
Coventry 4-H club menibeni 

have everything in readlneaa for 
their 11 th annual town fair, sup
per and entertainment tomorrow 
night. Aa usual It will be held in 
the Church (TOmmunity house at 
North Coventry. There will be no 
admission and the exhibits will be 
in place about 4:30. The home
making exhibits will include sew
ing, cooking and canning. The 
agricultural section will feature 
vegetables, flowers, dairying and 
poultry raising and pets. A hobby 
show will also be arranged on the 
main floor.

The supper to be served from 6 
to 7 o ’clock will include boiled 
ham, mashed potatoes, com on the 
cob, tomatoes, rolls, coffee, peach 
short cake with whipped cream. 
Mrs. Glenns Miller heads the sup
per committee. Mrs. Joseph Me- 
Brierty will be In charge of the 
dining room, assisted by Mrs. 
Ernest Davis.

A variety program will be pre-

■•ntad at sight o’clock by Oovan- 
try, Bolton and Manchester talent. 
Several Of Holds Martin's dancing 
pupils will psHicipate, Elds Flora 
of Bolton and Pearl Gleaecke of 
CJoventry will sing. Five year old 
Barbara Chandler will do a tap 
dance: Gwendolin Glenney and 
Margaret Wetoher will sing. Mrs. 
Pauline Hutchinson, cliairman of 
the entertainment committee la 
being oaaisted by Miss Esther 
Koehler.

Only One In State
Coventry Is the only town In the 

state of Connecticut to sponsor a 
4-H fair of its own. Miss Esther 
Koehler la chairman of the 4-H- 
town committee, Mias Anna 
Olesecke is secretary and treas
urer; others on the committee are 
Mrs. Pauline Hutchinson. Mrs. 
Glenna Miller. Mrs. ELsa Koehler, 
John Kingsbury and Lawrence 
Robertson. Leaders of tbe various 
clubs are Miss Gleaecke, Miss Mary 
Bowen, Gilbert .Storra and Walter 
Thorp. Mr. Storrs has offered to 
donate a silver loving club at the 
end of the club year to the moat 
outstanding garden' club member.

Judges for the various exhibits 
will be Frank Neldewefer, county 
club agent, who will be assisted by 
Owen Frank of the University of 
(Connecticut and Mias Sarah Helen 
Roberts, home demonstration 
agent for the town and county 
will Judge tha homs-makiag ax- 
hlblU.

Hurley to Visit 
At Camp Edwards

Hartford, Aug. 27—015—Gover
nor Hurley, acbompanted by mem
bers of hia military staff and Con
necticut newspapermen, left by 
auto at 10 « .  m. today for an in
spection of the 208th Coast Artil
lery (AA) regiment at Camp Ed
wards, Falmouth, Maas.

The Connecticut party waa to 
arrive at about 3 p. m. A review 
of the regiment at Logan Field, 
the regimental area, la scheduled 
for 4:30 with Battery D, New Hav
en, to form the guard of honor.

The visit to Falmouth will com
plete Governor Hurley's tour of 
military camps where Connecticut 
soldiers are stationed. The gover
nor has inspected Camp Blanding 
in Florida and Ft. Terry. N. Y.

Col. Francis M. Shearer,* regi
mental commander, will greet the 
Connecticut visitors on arrlvsl and 
will be host at dinner. The return 
trip will be made tomorrow at 9 
a. m.

Film Star Haa Son

Hollywood, Aug. 27—OP)—Ac
tress Virginia Bruce and J. Walter 
Ruben, film executive, became the 
parents of a 6-pound son yester
day.

Miss Bruce ia the mother of a

9-yaar-old daughter, Susan, bom
to her and tha laU John Oilbart 
She .tod Ruben have been married 
aboul three years. Tha son is their 
first child.

“Back to School” . 
Health Program

New Haven. Aug. 27.—A three- 
point program to safeguard the 
health of 100,000 school children 
who will enter schools in the state 
for the first time next month was 
proposed today by the Connecticut 
State Medical society.

"Participation in the activities 
of our Connecticut schools will be 
a new experience in the lives of 
these many boys and girls," a 
spokesman for the society stated 
"Parents can help to insure aca
demic succeeds by taking the fol
lowing medical precautions:

"1. Each child should be vacci
nated against smallpox.

"2. Inoculations should be given 
to prevent diphtheria.

"3. The family physician should 
make a thorough physical exami
nation of each child."

The society, pointed out that the 
examination ia intended to dis
cover any defects which may be 
remedied or physical conditions for 
which treetmsnt should 6s InaU- 
tuted.

There HI Be Plenty (^fEatsr 
For Ft. Devens Maneuvek

Fort Devens, Mass., Aug. 27.—i 
W5—If you have any fear regard
ing the hearty appetites of friends 
and relatives among the 40,000 
Sixth AiTny Corps troops during 
17-day maneuvers starting tomor
row, you may well dispose of it 
Immediately.

Every meal has been figured to 
the last man. Daily food ship
ments will be made from the Fort 
Devens commisaary to the city or 
town nearest the troop concentrar 
tlons in the 440 square miles of 
Central Massachusetts and South
ern New Hampshire.

Each day's shipment will Include 
food for three meals and will reach 
the troops In time for evening 
mess. The supper-breakfast-lunch 
cycle of distribution will enable 
the food for the heaviest meal. In
cluding meat and vegetables, to 
l)e consumed shortly after arrival.

Large Scale Lundies
Attention of mothers who will 

have to pack Junior's school lunch 
in a week or two la hereby called 
to some large scale lunchboxing.

The commisaary haa 480,000 
paper bags and'# quantity of wax 
paper to wrap around savory sand-

64ibwiches which will oontala: 
pounds of bologna, 58,000 « 
ed hsm, 34,000 pernde o f 

j  20,000 Munds of dried beef 
: hundreds of cans of Jam..

The soldiers probably wlUi:
' hungry by lunch time althoughT 
commisaary is prepared to ; f 
them breakfasts of bacon and y 
frequently, in fact 124,000 
ot egga and 112,000 pounds 

, bacon.
And aa for home-mada 

the commisaary bakera are 
ning to bake approxUnataljr a l  

I million poimda of bread. O n . ( 
day alone the troopa will eat- 
000 pound-and-a-balf loavaa, 
which will be generously 
part of 85,250 pounds of buti

Besides, 20,000 pounds o f cook 
will go into those lunch bags.

Those soldiers in tha ene 
ment area will have another pr 
lem to work out. There will be 11 
000 quarts of ice cream to 
of.

u t ^ .

Some earthquakes begin aa i 
aa 450 miles below tha ground' 
fore they rock tha surface o t 
earth.

WTIC Kilocycles WDRC Kilocycles
Baateni DayUgM Tima Eastwa Daylight TtoM

and Strict'

WetoMday, Aug. 37
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4 :30—Loranzo Jones.
4r45—Young Wldder Brown.

 ̂ 5:00—Home of the Brave.
5:15—Portia Faces Life;
6:80—We, the Abbotta.
8:45—Jack Armstrong.5;s=ssu«"'

ly Sports.
6:38—Fire Dollar FSeta.
6:80—Salon Orchestra.
6:48—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring’a Orchestra. 
7:18—Newa of tbe World.
7:30—<Ioma On and Dance. 
7:48—Connecticut Defenae Pro

gram.
8:00—Adventures of the Thin 

Man.
8:30—Plantation Party.
9:00—Qjilzzcr Baaeball.
9:30—Mr. Diatrict Attorney. 

10:00—Kay Kyaer.
11:00—News and weather 
11:18—Harry Kogan's String En

semble.
11:30—Paul Whiteman's Orcheatrm 
13:00—War news.
12:80—Orrin Tucker’s Orchestra. 
12 :88—News.

1 :00—Silent
Tomorrow's Program

A. M.
6:00—Reveille and Agricultural 

News.
6:28—News^
6:30—SunrtM Special.
7:00*—Morning Watch.
8:00—Nearo. *
8:18—European Newe Roundup. 
8:80—Radio Basaar.
8:58—WnCTs Program Parade. 
9:00—Doye O’Dell.
9:18—Food News.
9:80—Mary Lee Tajrlor.
9:48—As the Twig Is Bent. 

10 :00—Beep tohnson.
10:18—EHlen Iwidolph.
10:30—Bachelor's Children.
10:48—Road of life .
11:00—Mary Marlin.
11:18—Pepper Young's Family. 
11:80—Tha Goldbergs.

' lli48—David Harum.
13:00—Gena and Glenn.
P. M.
12 :10 —Tbe Lunebeonalres.
1$;80—Tbe Weather Man.
13:88—Day Dreams.
12:45^-Siiigin' Saco.
1:00—Newa. weafher.

. 1:15—The UtUe Show.
1:80—Marjorie MUto.
2 :00—Wrightvine Sketches.
3:10—Medley Time.
2:80—Concert Mlniaturea 
3;45—Three Debs.
3:00—Atalnst the Storm. 
3:lB-'^Ma Perfcina.
8:80—Guiding Light.
8:45—'Vic and Bade.

Stalin as Master
If Allies Win

Bridgeport, Aug. 37—(P5—Nor- 
xAn Thooaa said last night that 
any completa allied victory in the 

'European war would establtoh 
•‘Stalin’s totalitariantom from 
(!hina to western Europe."

"Stalin, who to every Ut Hittor’a 
equal In cruelty and duplicity, 
would be maSrer of Europa,' 
Tbomaa told an Aaiertea First 
committee rally.

Erqjreasing trie opinion that Oar-
many would not win the war nor 
yet that the Allies would win a 
complete vlietory, he declared;

"A  year ago we were cancemed 
lest Eagtond suffer the fate tff 
Frariee, but todav sra are worried 
lest Singapore fau."

Ke said the United States antry 
Into the European "wars of rival 
Inipertaltota" would ha foUowad hy 
an "liour o f reaction, of econoasle 

and dictatolrahlp." '
"NauroUe and hvokan mau will

ha toft to  carry oo." he added, "and 
h irca ^ h t •to a reealuttaa

Wedneaday, Ang. 27
4:00—Ad Liner.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15—1110 Goldbergs.
6:30—The O’NelU's.
5:45—Ad Liner.
5:65—The Royal Clowns—^Howard 

A Shelton.
6:00—News, weather.
6:05—World of Sports—Jack Zal

man.
6:15—Bob Trout—News.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News. i
6:45—Baseball Scores—The World ' 

Today.
7:00—Amos 'N' Andy.
7:15—Lanny Roos. '
7:30—To Be Announced.
8:00—Grand Central Station.
8:30—Dr. Chriatian.
8:55— EHmer Davis— News.
9:00—Millions For Defense.
10:00—Glenn Miller'e Orchestra. 
10:16—Public Affairs:
10:30—Juan Arvlzu—Songs.
10:45— Jimmie Lunceford's Or

chestra.
11:00—News, weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News of The World. 
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:30—Sammy Kaye's Orchestrs. 
12:00—Lintrni Wells’ Newa 
12:05—Bob Chester'e Orchestra. 
12:30—Les Brown’s Orchestra. 

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
7:00—News, weather.
7:10—Shoppers Special.
7 ;55—News, weather.
8:00—The World Today.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
8:80—News, weather. 
8:35-^hoppera Special — contin

ued.
9:00—PreuM News.
9:15—Flanklyn Stewart Enter

tains.
9:30—^Tunes From Tbe Tropica.' 
9:45—Hymns of All (Thurcnca. 
10:00—By Kathleen Norrto.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.'
10:80—St^mother,
10:46—Woman of Courage.
11:00—Ad Liner.
11:18—The Man I Married. 
ll':30—Bright Horizons.
11:48—Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks. 
13:18-;-Blg Sister.
12:S0-^Romance of Helen Trent. 
13:45r-Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—^News, weather.
1:05—Main Street—Hartford. 
1:18—Woman In White.
1:80—Right. To Happlneaa.
1:48—Ufe Can Be BeAutlfuL 
3:00—Young Dr. Malone.
3:18—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne. 
2:30—Fletcher WUey.
2:48-rKate Hopklna — Angel of 

Mercy.
3:00—Melody Matinee:
8:18—Frank Parker — Golden

T m sury of S o u .
3;3a~Btudio MatineT-WDRC Sn- 

semble.
3:88—War Commentary, weather.

Miss Edna Fradin 
Tea Party Guest

Miae Edna Pradin. daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Julius Pradla o f M 
Hvnlin atreet, waa honcr guest at 
a taa yesterday afternoon glrm  by 
the Stoteihood o f Temple Beth 
Sbolom in the Vestry.

A period o f games aad aoelal 
matlmes was followed by the de- 
leious refrashments, aad during 
tha afternoon tha hrida-elact waa 
presented with a beautiful white 
able.

Mtoa Fradin and Dr. Harold 
Greenblatt of Hart stiaet. New 
Britain, wUl be married Sunday, 
August 31, at the Rockledge Coun
try club, Wcat Hartford.

OagM Te Win

OaltoA T«a.—Oto—r. D. Whiting 
' If Oklahoma City timed hto plane 
: or a 38-aeooad mght in the south
west BKMtol toufaamenL 

It dtoapnaared in a rain etoud 
» d  laaitod two dayri toter at t.eim 
*  “  l « »  Jtotos fiw ai* '

Pay out o f your Income on 
the easy W-B Budget 
Plan. Only a nominal 
charge for this Time-Pay
ment Service.

Dining Room

Living Room Qiairs

Curtain! Curtain! In three short days we ring down 
the Ourtain again on a Watkins August Furniture 
Sale. So it’s time for the last minute (dearance of 
samplea remaining from a very active month! Odd^ 
and ends, one-of-a-kind and shopworn pieces are 
radically reduced for these last few days. AH are 
offered “ As Is.”  However, every piece will be placed 
in as near perfect condition M possible by our skilled 
finishers before delivery. All are offered here sub-

Sct to piror sale. AH sales final; no exchanges.
ost important . . . This is only a part o f the list 

o f  such values available!

Bedroom
WAS -
$83.00 supper Chair In blue satin, complete vrith aUp 

cover of flguivd grey faUle ....................................
$9a00 Duplex Bedding Outfit; aixe 4’3"x6’3". Inner- 

apring mattraaa unit and box apring combined In 
one piece with light, halr-flUcd aeporate sleeping
cushion e ê............................ .................................. »e*a’

$69.98 ( 1 ) Twin Bias Bedding ciutflt (Mto-matehed 
but both in green tickingo.) Box Spring and Inner- 
apring mattraaa.'.............  .....................  ..................

$85.00 Vantty; Modara walnut vaaaared with un- 
framad aquare m irror..........  .......... ........................

$47A75 Five Ptooe Rageney Bedroom; Grand Raplda 
mada. Ganulna mahogany dreaaer basa, trimmad 
with gold and with b(>iM and gold mirror; mahog
any and gold cheat; twin beda in bone and gold; 
marbia top mahogany and gold lUght tabto..............

$10.78 Dreadng Tabto Bate; reeded leg Sheraton 
■tyto; mahogany vaneered; 1 drawer. Can be uacdmm etmmW

SALE

$1S86

$32.50 (3) Twin Siaa Bleigh-type Beda, genulna ma
hogany. Each .....................  ............. .....................

$14 J 6 Boudoir Chair, roae aatln plaid...................* . . . . .
$28.00 Vantty and Mirror; modem walnut finiaiia,^

•’***•» ..................... ................■«. . . . ........................... .
$63.00 Vanity Dreaaer; Modem maple...........................
$397J5 Ftva Ptooe Bedroocn; Modem itiign

to eboajrwtUi gold decorations; draaacr, ctaaat, twin 
beda, night *-•-•-

919.78 
9799

918.78

97999

93790 Bwidoir Chair; pleated back; copper-roae aatia 
with wblta fringe valance...................  ..................9U.78

Sofaa^ Love Seats, Suites
WAS
$189.00 Regency Love Seat to green and beige 

atrlpe; balr-flUed; down aea t........  ...........................
W10.00 'TWO Piece Knuckle Arm Suite; eofa and lounge 

.(ihalr; green frteM cover............ ........  ............ .
W9**®® Imweoo Sofa to red mohair cover.....................
|1% 0 0  Two-piece Engltoh Lounge Group; sofa and

lounge chair to striped red velvet cover.....................
91M.M L ^  Seat; kidney shape with tufted back; 

Spring-down seat burgundy damask cover., Cuetem
****** ................................. - ..........911999

91U.M Love Beet; Wing model with ptoated. back;
SprtngKlown seat; blue brocatelto cover............

9I99-00 Imweon Bofa; 3 cuMilaa model ta rose and 
malrhtog fringe. Powp asats;

batr-flitod; custom m ada ...^ .......................... ,, . . . .9 1 9 9 9 9
917990 Sharatpn Period Sofa to green demaek. (Tua- ~

^  inmto; down aeaU; hklr-dlM; Grand Rapida
•••A»«e*ee#ee****eee, •***ww e • • • Ato*

WAM
$98.00 Lawson Lounge Chair; Custom made; down

■eat; hair-filled. Roee cover ........ ; , , . .
$98.00 Fireside Lounge Oialr; tufted back; down 

aeat; hair-filled; gold damask. Cuatom made. . . .  
$95.00 Lounge Chair, tufted beck; down seat; hair-

flUed. (Tuatomer made; rust satin c o v e r ..............
$5990 Junior Lounge Chair; down aeat; balr-flUed;

(x>pper brocatelle cover. Cuatom made.................
$79.00 Fireside Lounge Chair; tufted back; down 

aeat; halr-flUcd powder blue damaok. Cuatom 
• made
$139.00 Junior Fircalde Lounge <3ialr; pleated back; 

multi-colored matelaasa cover. Cuatom made with
down seat; hair filling.............................  ................

' $98.00 aaosie Barrel (3ialr; amootb button back; 
bone flntohed frame; down seat; kair fllltog;
•trlped red damaak. Custom nuule .......................

$89.00 Junior Lounge Ctoatr; tufted back; self-toned 
p(Ue green oaUn stripe. CTuatom made; halr-flUed; 
^̂9Vn seat

$89.00 Bkigllab Wing Chair;' Queen Arms model with 
solid walnut 1̂ ;  light green tapestry cover; down 
eeat  ̂ ...........

MkOO'Ladlee Chair;, tufted seat and back, cabriole
legs; delicate Adam green striped velvet cover........

$99.00 Wing Chair, low-badi Engiiah modM with
down aeat; brown aad green I to a i.........................

$80.80 Smell Lounge*- (hair; Chippendale style; 
down seat; too . dSmaak ............. ........  ....... ........

$60.80 Sheraton Lounge C h ^ ; custom made* baii^
A M ; down seat; roaeduat tapMfry co v e r ..............

$79.75 Sheraton Barrel Chair; tufted back; solid 
m*kogany toga; hali^flltod; spring-down seat cuab- 
fcm. Green damaak cover ................ .

L i v i n g  R o o m  T a b l e s
$4i90 <3atatog Tables; gmutaa maple; large Occa-
..**” »*> Dinette size; Grand Rapida made.......... .
$3790 Occaaional Table; SoUd maple <)ueen Anne

rtnuBed t o p .........................
$38.00 (hnaoto; Sheraton flip-tm with dmwtr: gen-

TMpte e. ^
$35.00 End Tabto; Modem ciuome; btoito b^eiite 
_iup

Classic Modem; white and gold; ahelf. 
$39.75 (3) Commode End Tables; Modem to bleached

Hiahogny. Gran<PRapI(to made; ea ch ..............
$39.75 (hm er End Tkbto; Modem with 1  shelf;

nut veneered ..............................................................
$1790 (hffee 'Tabtej^Low Modara s t :^  with book

rampartmanL Walnut vanaarsd ......................
$17.80 Occasional; Modem walnut; 1  sh e lf ................
$89.80 EivI Table; drap-leaf Regency; genuine ma- 

koffiwy V'itb aattowood bandtoga. Grand Rapida

$8999

$6990

$4996

$4496

$88941

$49.78

918.60

$89.75

$49.78

$8890

' $89.50 Kind Tabto; Sheraton flip-top model opens to 
card Ubie or coffee tabto; toathar top; genuine 
®abogany

$11 SO Candleatand; solid maple stretcher base* 
«b*war ...........................................................................

$1899

$1199

9998
.98.99

$1498

$1495

,98.78
$8.75

$19.78

$3390

$098

Open 
Tneeday nad )

9 P. M. (Every 
Par appeiatments aa 
Bhestor SUL Claaed 

Wei aiiinya at 13, Ifoca. tha year rannd.

WATKINS
B R O  T  H 6  f t . $  , I N . C

of MANCHESTER

$149.00 Eight Piece Walnut veneered MnHig mom;
13th Century style; buffet, pedestal table, arm aad
5 side ch a irs .................................................................. -99999

$49.76 (2) Buffets of different JStta Century designs;
mahogany veneered. Each ....................................

$3990 Set o f Dining (hairs; mahogany flniabed gum-
wood; upholstered aeaU ...............................  $tt.79

880.00 Hepplewhito China Cabinet; made o f genuine
mahogany; marquetry Inlay ......................................... 9S999

$175.00 Sheraton China (hbinet; band tw ie  of 
genuine mahogany; Inlaid. Two-drawer base;
torge size ....................................................................... $9790

$198.00 Breakfron't China Cabinet; genuine antiqued 
mahogany with aattowood bandings; plynth base $14999 

- $500.50 Nine Piece Dining Room comprising authenitc 
reproductions, hand made of genuine antiqued 
mahogany. Serpentine front sideboard; aattowood 
banded pedestal Uble; pierced apUt-back Chippen
dale chairs; bracket-bsM china c a s e ....................... $$99 f t

$175.00 Sideboard; authentic reproduction of Sher
aton curved front EngUah model with braaa 
ralL Genuine antiqued mahogany; hand made $13999 

$59.75 Serving Cabinet;, reproduction of English piece 
with high ecrolled back. Genuine mahogany,
•‘**‘<1 .............................................................. 9U 99

$55.00 Server; authentic reproduction; aerpenttoe
front: high scrolled back ............................................ m  gg

$44.50 (hlna Cabinet; small 1-drawer 18th O ntuiy 
style with curved glass front; bleached mahogany
veneers ..........................................   9$9.79

$207.00 Eaght Piece Dining Room with lowboy buffet; ’ 
ball-and-claw' leg table, Chippendale arm chair 
and 8 aide chairs. Mahogany veneered..............    .$11999

Miscellaneous Living Room
WAS
$5990 Lounge Chair; down aeat; oyster Saiwaaw

covef .......................................... ...................................
$125.00 Lounge (hair; deep, tufted back; down aeat; 

luilr-fllled. Custom made to Empire green m **" awd
light green fringe .............................................. .

*$10.80 End Tabto; aolid mapla splayed legs..................
$17.50 End Table; aoUd maple splayed lega with flip

•••fc.*...
$9.98 3-shelf Tier Table; solid maple; spider base........
$12.50 (31 SoUd Maple Butterfly Tables with oblong 

tope. E d ch ':...............................................................
$690 Coffee Table; pegged maple; round t<^..,............
$12.80 Coffee Table; refectory top, stretcher base. 

14aple
$29.78 Pembroke Table; Sheraton reeded legs; oval

top; drawer; new light m aple............* ................
, $14.98 Phone Table; maple apool-turaed; with shelf., .

$8.95 Phone Table; maple with sh elf....................... ..
$12.50 Butterfly Tables (2) solid maple, end table 

height, choice o f light or dark flnUhea. E ach .....* . 
$98.00 Breakfront Bookcase; all mahogany with open 

■helves, broken pediment top, plynth base. Grand 
Rapida m ad e........... .. ............. .....................; .........

$7.80 Pier Cabinet: nairow maple 1-drawer and 
4—ahelf model

$2390 Low 2-ahelf Bookcase; light maple....................
$1390 Fernery; maple with ahelf, metal lining............
$696 Magaiina Racks (6). reproductions from did salt 

box. mapla. ^Cacb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$85.00 Modem Cabinet with 1 ahelf; cabinet baae.

Bleached mahogany. Grand Rapids mads . ..............
$3290 Modem Comer Bookcase; 3 ahelvea: walnut 

zrenaarô l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$4490 Modem Bachelor's Cheat: deskv section aad $

drawers; walnut veneered..........................................
$3390 Tier Tabto; Itth Century 2-shelf m oM  to 

bleached mahogany. Grand Rapida m a d e . . . . . . . . .
$19.18 FSra Stands (4);  18th Osntury tall mriito to 

bleached mahogany; Grand Rapida wade. .B ack ... 
$3990 Mirren (3); large round il-toek Mas wttb 600^

metal-leaf framee: Each.......................................
$39.75 Mirror; 38-tocb Round with narrow roeoeeo toM  

mouldtog; taumtobad

$8.78

$79$

$59.78

$3390 Mirron (3 ); large round$$-tocii
matal-toaf frames. Each................

$6990 Mbrcr; Hand Made Gaor|taB 
. begany and gold:
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If small tomatoes are used prick 
them slightly. Combine sugar, 
vinegar and spices; bring mixture 
to the boiling point and pour it 
over the tomatoes. Let stand 6 
hours, or overnight. Drain oft 
liquid and cook until it coata a 
spoon. Add tomatoes and cook 
until clear. Seal in clean, hot Jars.

Green plum, pear or peach to
matoes are good for this pickle, 
but large green tomatoes may be 
sliced and used.

For the High School Lad 
Young men's trou.ners at $2.98 

and better assure you of fine flts 
and wear when bo\ight at Clif
ford's.

What shall I serve for liinch? 
This will And family appeal: 

Chicken Mousse
1 tablespoon gel

atin in 1-4 cup 
cold water 

3 beaten egg
yolks

1 cup minced
chicken

1-4 tsp. pepper 
1 cup boiling

stock or milk 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup whipped cream.

Scald stock, add beaten egg
yolks, stirring constantly until 
mixture coats spoon. Add soaked 
gelatin, stir until dissolved, add 
chicken and seasoning, cool. Fold 
in whipped cream, mold.

Beautiful Fur Coats—Priced Way 
Below Their Worth

for a fur coat sale which started 
^August 25th and ^̂ -ill continue all 
week through August 30th Just 
now at Montgomery Wards. There 
is an expert fur stylist from New 
York at the store to help you in 
your selection of a fur coat from 
$15,000 worth of precious certlOed 
numbers in the new styles low 
priced from $44 to $240. $5.00
down and a weekly payment will 
hold any coat until Nov. 15th and 
these coats are backed by the 
Ward policy of customer satis- 
lactlon.

Here's another recipe for cook
ies sure to keep well, from the 
Connecticut Dairy and Food Coun
cil. Containing as they do, wheat 
flour, molasses and the butters 
"they are full of vitamins and cal
ories:

Peaniit Butter Hnsps 
1-2 cup sifted all purpose flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1-2 teaspoon soda 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
1 1-2 cups whole wheat flour 
1-4 cup butter 
1-2 cup sugar 
1-2 cup peanut butter 
1 egg
1-2 cup molasses.
81ft together flour, baking pow

der. soda, salt. Combine with whole 
wheat flour. Cream shortening un
til soft: gradually add sugar and 
peanut butter. Beat in the egg. 
.Add one half of the (lour mixture, 
then molasses, then remaining 
flour mixture. Roll tablespoons of 
tfle mixture into balls; place on 
greased baking sheet and flatten 
them by tapping with a glass, 
over the bottom of which is 
Stretched a piece of paper to^el. 
Bake in moderately hot oven of 
8T5 degrees for 12 minutes.

* D A Y «
rangement of Jeweled pins on the 
bosom of her dress.

Stylists report the V theme has 
been accepted to a point where, 
in their belief, it will continue in 
little unexpected ways for a rea
sonably long time.

Fall Bride Can Convey 
Her Gratitude

to her wedding attendants with 
gifts of Jewelry or choose from 
the other splendid selection of re
membrances at Matthew Wlor's, 
977 Main street, next to McLel- 
lan's. For the maid of honor and 
bridesmaids you'll adore gold l<mk- 
ets, crosses and chains, lady wal
lets, manicure sets, compacts, 
bracelets. Anger rings and lovely 
pearls. For the best man good- 
looking wallets, tie and collar sets, 
key chains, cigarette cases, pen 
and pencil seta, military brushes 
to mention a few acceptable pres
ents and in both men and wom
en's gifts you'll find a nice choice 
from $1.00 up.

This Is tbe Last Week of the 
August Furniture Sale

and if you haven't already taken 
advantage of the grand specials 
that have been offered at Watkins 
we suggest you look in on the last- 
minute clearances of samples re
maining from an active month! 
Odds and ends, one-of-a-kind 
pieces, shopworn samples—all re
duced for the last few days and 
offered to you at half-price and 
leas "As Is." However, every piece 
will be placed In ns near perfect 
condition as possible before de
livery.

Make Your R oom  Brighter and 
More Spadoua

with companion ^wallpapers—The 
Johnson Paint Company can show 
you some marvelous ideas for 
matching papers in all your rooms 
to give a lovely effect. Companion 
papers are not expensive and 
come in graceful designs as well 
as .stripes. Do stop in and see them 
at Johnson's and you'll notice 
their window also carries a dis
play of them this week.

With a hint now and then of 
Fall in the air and Labor Day 
bringing an end to Summer ac
tivities, it's not" surprising to 
And:

' Wild .Asters
' By Grace Noll Crowell 

The first wild asters, IbVely though 
they be,

Have always sent a stabbing pain 
through me;

Their deep, dark purple Alls me 
with surprise—

Surely, I think,, some fancy blinds 
my eyes;

Surely not yet, not yet should 
they appear 

When it Is thus early in the year!

Always I have thought the sum
mer done 

Whqn wild asters' blossoming has 
begun.

Here I have found one in the way- 
side grass 

How swift, how very swift the 
seasons pass;

Time marked by tulips, violets, 
the rose—

Wild asters now—how swift, how 
swdft life goes!

Cheerful Work Room
Even if your laundry room is in 

the basement, it can be a cheerful 
place to work. Spotless white 
tubs, plenty of available working 
table space, convenient shelves for 
laundry supplies, whitewashed 
walls, fresh curtains at the win
dows, and even a picture or two 
will make 'the weekly laundry 
seem a lighter task.

Ginger Pears
12 pears
A cups granulated sugar
4 lemons—Juice
2 lemons—grated yellow rind
2 ounces preserved ginger (cut 

fine)
4 cups water.
Wash, peal and cut pears into 

small pieces. Mix remaining in
gredients together and bring to a 
boil. Add pears and boll slowly 
until mixture is thick. Pack into 
hot. clean Jars and seal Immedi
ately.

Little Miss Grade School will be 
well satisfled with your school 
choice of dresses if you investi
gate the display at Marlow's. Sizes 
6 to 16 and also sizes 1 to 6 of fine 
percales, etc., in sweet patterns 
are lovely. These dresses are ex
cellent values and inexpensively 
priced from $1.00 up.

Be Sore to See the Window 
. Display

YouTI admire the splendid win
dow display of boys' school clothes 
and shoes at Clifford's and appre
ciate the attractive low prices of 
them.

Headquarters for “ Bovs' School 
tlothes"

You'll And moderate prices at 
The C. E. House *  Son, Inc., for 
all types of boys' wear and their 
shelves and counters are filled to 
supply you with shirts (both white 
and colorsi for only $1.00; socks 
25c pr.; belt 50c; ties 35c; shorts 
and shirts 2.5c each; good quality 
knickers and longies both cordu
roy and wools and a fine choice of 
boys' suits.

Fashion Highlights
With furless "dress" coats head

ed for big success this Fall, fur 
accessories are definitely fashion- 
important. Wonderfully-* chic and 
luxurious accent to these coats 
are the huge soft pillow muffs, 
the fur-trimmed hats, the sepa
rate fur collars—and the new, 
deep fur cuffs. Spotlighted m the 
rich brown furs such as Think- 
dyed muskrat, mouton lamb, kid- 
skins, dyed fox and perslans.

LumlnaJI Paint Gives Beautiful 
Rooms

It Is a simple and Inexpensive 
matter to develop the full beauty 
of >-our rooms with painted walla 
and ceilings that harmonize ex
quisitely with your own particu
lar color'scheme of furnishings 
such as rugs, draperies and uphol
steries and the ralnbow-hued 
Lumlnall casein paste paint is 
your answer. With one-coat cov
erage it dries in 40 minutes. Mc
Gill’s Panit Shop carries this fa
mous paint for $1.95 a gallon or 
65c a quart. It’s grand!

Effect of Space
To make windows appear larger 

extend the valance eight or ten 
Inches beyond the window frame 
on each side, so that the dra
peries cover the frame but do not 
fall over the glass. The effect of 
greater height can bo achieved by 
placing the valance as high as 
possible without showing the win
dow frame beneath it.

School Supplies for All Age*
Note books of all descriptions 

Including loose leaf, blotters, pens, 
pencils, inks, rulers, erasers and 
writing papers and correspond
ence cards for your approval, at 
The Dewey-Richman Co.

Advice from The Connecticut 
Dairy and Food Cotincll:

There is no danger of eating too 
much Vitamin Bl, for repeated 
experiments hdve proved that aft
er the body has obtained as much 
as it needs, it simply will not use 
the rest. An analysis of menus of 
100 years ago shows that our 
sturdy ancestors dally consumed 
foods supplying approximately 1.- 
000 International Units of Vita
min Bl. But today a recent publi
cation from the Department of 
Agriculture estimates that nearly

Explains Purpose 
O f Legion Drive

Hartford, Aug. 27.—(/P»—Arthur 
J. Connell of Middletown, depart
ment commander of the American 
Legion, issued this statement to
day in connectl?* with baseball 
defense bond day which is ob
served tomorrow:

"The basic and sole purpose of 
baseball defense day is to give the 
defense savings program useful 
publicity. No attempt will be 
made to sell bonds or stamps to 
either spectators or players.

“The program calls for Legion 
exercises in all of the baseball 
parks In which players will par
ticipate. The ball park-amplifier 
system will carry a short address. 
There will be music by Legion 
drum and bugle corps and the Boy 
.■icout* of America will participate 
in the distributing of defense sav
ings bonds literature.

"This program has the endorse
ment of the national executive 
committee of the American Legion 
In urging the promotion of the 
sale of these bonds and stamps. 
And as the key official of the De
partment of Connecticut. I ask the 
a.ssliitance of all in making the 
Legion's participation effective.

Confuse Enemy

Prescott, Ark.. Aug. 27.—(/Pi — 
The radio communications outfit 
of New York's 27th division has 
its own method of confusing "en
emy" listening stations In the Ar. 
kansas war games.

Lieut. Col. John Reynolds, intel
ligence officer, said to ^ y  he was 
working teams-bf operators who 
can converse fluently In Pplish, 
CHilnese, Gaelic, Spanish, French 
and German.

Instead of relying upon ciphered 
code,'the 27th’s linguists translate 
messages as they get them.

Some species of Inserts fly only 
once In their lifetime.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

Bjr AaaoeUtad PrMa

New Britain, Aug. 27.—(A")—The 
Democratic Town Committee vot
ed unanimously last night against 
further examinations for the post
master, now held by former May
or Joseph M. Halloran, recently 
tbe sole qualifier In a test taken 
by three candidates.

■Cromwell, Aug. 27.—(A5—Ar
thur Frazer was named yesterday 
by the direetpra as president of 
the Dime Savings Bank of CJfom- 
well succeeding Thomas W. Beau
mont, 85 next month and retiring.

Terryvllle, Aug. 27.—(A5—The 
Eagle Lock Company's entire list 
of directors was reelected yester
day at an annual meeting during 
which H. Lee Murphy of Farming- 
ton was named president.

Bridgeport, Aug. 27.—(A>)—Wil
liam Smith, 70, Locke Steel Chain 
company night watchman, Was 
killed instantly on his way home 
during the night by a truck op
erated, Patrolman Walter Bannon 
said, by James McGuire of West 
Haven.

Woman Taxi Case 
Is Again Put Over

Hartford, Aug. 27—(A5—An at
tempt by Mrs. Marion E. Kovacs, 
Brlilgeport widow who aspires to 
be this state's first woman taxi 
driver, to obtain a certificate of 
operation in her home community, 
struck a snag yesterday when op
position developed and the case 
was deferred.

The State Public Utilities (Com
mission heard two Bridgeport taxi 
companies' representatives object 
to the granting of the certificate 
on the ground that that city al
ready had enough cabs in service 
to care for the needs of likely cus
tomers.

Arthur London, one of seven 
partners In the Bridgeport Yellow 
Cab Company, told the commis-' 
Sion that although his firm held 
14 certificates, it operated only 10 
cabs.

(Chief Engineer E. Irvine Rudd 
of the PUC said that commission 
files showed that 34 certificates 
were outstanding In Bridgeport 
but that only 24 cabs were in use 
there.

The case had been continued 
once before and at the request of 
Motor Carrier Consultant (Charles 
C. Williams of Hartford, who rep
resented Mrs. Kovses. it was 
again put over to Wednesday of 
next week.

‘Hank’ Greenberg 
. Caught Spee<liiig
Fort Custer, Mich., Aug. 27.— 

(A*i—(Corporal Henry Greenberg, 
former outfielder of the Detpolt 
Tigers baseball team, was arrest
ed by military police at 12:30 a. m. 
today for speeding Inside the Fort 
(Custer grounds.

Press relations officers at the 
fort quoted the military police as 
saying Greenberg, who has his 
own automobile, was driving 40 
miles an hour along Dick man 
Road, where the speed limit U 25 
miles an hour.

As an immediate result, they ex
plained. Greenberg automatically 
is "grounded"—deprived for 30 
days of the privilege of driving on 
the Military Reservation.

Arrest of the former major 
leaguer disclosed for the first time 
that he had not accompanied the 
Fifth Division on Its trip to the 
Second and Third Army maneu
vers in Louisiana. Greenberg was 
one of three members of the Sec
ond Infantry's' Anti-Tank (Com
pany to be left behind for what 
the army (uilla "housekeeping de
tail."

You'll be MonoY Ahead Ibr thelonq bilfAheod

Spiced. Crabapples 
Four pounds crabapples, 2 1-2 

cups cider vinegar, 1 1-2 cups 
U ^ t brown sugar, 1 Ublespoon 
Whole cloves, 1 stick cinnamon 
four Inches long, 2 teaspoons 
ground ginger.

M eet perfect crabapples. Wash, 
and steam until tender but not 
broken. Make a syrup of vinegar, 
sugar and ^tices tied in a bag. 
Boil flv* minutes and add crab- 
apples. Simmer gently for twen
ty-five minutes. Pack in sterll- 
lasd Jars, ppur over vinegar to 
cover and seaL 
. Thaae spiced crabs are delicious 
to use as a garnish on a platter 

:„0 t cold cuts, they, add a spicy 
. teiKdi to winter fruit salads and 
/arm do much to furbish up an 
iaasryday dtnner of stew and

youTl find several maksF^dt' 
from at R. 8. Pottsrtim’a 

both battery and electric types 
prteod from gUgfl. Remein- 
too  ̂ IL 8. PottHtoa la wail 

to repair an makes o f

Is victorious in fbahloii. 
from stUBtR such 

I palatad motffb cw 
V thSBM is 

; •  fbRgltaHf part hi flash*

Spiced Green Tomatoes
5 pounds small, green tomatoes

or larger tomatoes' sliced 
medium thick

6 cupe white sugar 
2 cups vinegar 
1 tablespoon stick cinnamon 
1 teiupoon whole cloves 
1 teaspoon whole allspice 
1 tablespoon white mustard

seed.
Wash tomatoes but do not peel.

Mow to jg f.

MHY worry shoaa'whwe to 
aca^  mtra. BMOcy. 

JUsMsfland itt e •cA loan on jaw year sicna- 
t $ 2 5 t o n 0 0torc.Xf yeas

tki today.

Ko. an 
v a  Wala atiM« Mass Tasstii UMj ■aemn S and S

f.. Tracks tkat ft 
perforw better, last lesger, un  tiaw ahT MBey
• Tha kind, aiw and wai^t 
of the load — all Aeae faeteeg 
are important in rhoeelnf the 
one right truck, for top pot- 
fonnance, meximam eeenoajr. 
iW g  aohp a Dodge JMtatoi 
troA — a trade that the Jeh 
— saves ae much real ■eaiiy!

Talk it ever with pear Dodge

StIU. MIC88 WITH T U  L8WI8T
O m syM r ri(k.lb><lier

mm C M )  Stakes ..74|V
Uiwniiij i l a I Is i )  U ii idamaaidL

Drunk Driver 
Cets 20 Days

or

Jail Sentence Meted Out 
To Man Who Caused 
Crash Monday Night.
A sentence totalling twenty 

days In Jail waa imposed In town 
court this morning by ^ p u ty  
Judge George C. Lessner on How
ard Fitts, Tolland, charged with 
drunken driving and driving while 
his operator’s license was under 
suspension.

Fitts was arrested on Main 
street near St. Bridget's church 
Monday n.ght after a car he waa 
driving swe.rved to the wrong side 
of the highway and crashed into 
another car badly injuring one of 
its occupants.

Nine Year Record
According to information fur

nished the court by Prosecutor 
Charles S. House the accused man 
has a motor vehicle infraction rec
ord dating back to 1932. He baa 
been arrested for reckleas driving 
twice, for operating with an im
proper registration, and for driv
ing a Car with defective brakes 
besides facing the two serioua 
charges this morning.

A brother of Fitts pleaded for 
the accused, stating that he waa 
earning only a small salary, and 
asking leniency because of his 
family.

In reply. Judge Lesaner noted 
that in such cases as that of Fitts

the matra. family generally suf- 
fen, but Uiat the court cannot 
hold out aympatfly for a family 
at the same time disregarding the 
persons endangered and Injured by 
the accused.

I Not Court's Responalbllity
“This court has a duty to the 

public-'’ Judge Lessner said, "and 
In this case, where the accua^ 
has time aha again been in trouble, 
his family has xa be considered 'as 
his own responsiblitiy, and not as 
that of this c<nirt*.

A Jail sentence of ten days on 
each of the two counts then wa» 
imposed.

A minor. Jack Ray of Hartford, 
In a second case tried ■̂ t̂hla morn
ing, was presented for driving 
while his license was under sus
pension. Ray was arrested a week 
ago and his case has been inves
tigated since that time. Since 
May, the accused has been arrest
ed elsewhere three times for motor 
vehicle law violations and the lo
cal count marks the fourth con
viction.

In hia case also Judge Lessner 
no intention of easing the charge 
for one so often in trouble, and he 
imposed a fine of $100 and coata. 
Because of the financial circum
stances of the accused, and hia 
youth, a remittance of $50 of the 
fine was allowed.

Film Stara Divorced

Los Angeles, Aug. 27—(AT— 
Betty Jayne* of the films obtained 
a divorce yesterday from Douglas 
McPhail, young actor. She said he 
stayed away from home and a(l- 
vlsed her to aeek a divorce. They 
were married in 1938.

D ELI VE RY
C U W  ■  I  241 SPRUCE ST

/ f  n  COMCi fk O h j BAUMS ITS GOOD l U U l /  P I U I S L
STEAK AMO n ifllCM  F H i lo X  
ParAT0 f 5. 6 flCLN ftCAMSiV 
K£Aoimua.Am£
HOW DO VOUTHiMK UP SQ/ 
MAMV OOOO

OH. I ALWAYS KNOW YVHAT 
\DU lure KCAusc pw 

M E A L S  AOS 
AttMTOIOPME 

Vt ANOTHPL

BAUM’ S
X  EoontomngS !

MARION
glvmo you
MATCHLESS 

ELECTRIC IIANQE_ 
VALUE

The Small Super Market On Spruce Street Near Eldridge 
With Its Tremendous Stock At Real Thrifty Prices!
Native
Calf Liver, lb.
Native O O * .
Veal Chops, lb. .. ^ 7 C
Our Delicious Home Made 
Sausage Meat, O O . *
lb.......................... A 7 C

Our Own Coffee,
2 lbs...............

‘ Fresh Ground! 
Dog Food —  Red 
Pard, Rival, Old 
Tni.sty, .1 cans. 
Jack Frost Sugan
10 lbs. . .................
Salad Dressing, <
quart jar ..............
Kellogg’s
Corn Flakes, box.

35c

lAtrge Freestone 
Peaches, 5 lbs. . .  
Eating Apples, 
McIntosh, 5 lbs. 
California 
Oranges, doz. . .  
Bananas,
4 lbs.....................

Camp Town Soup, ‘
3 ca n s .................
Franco-American 
Spaghetti, 3 cans 
Veg-AII,
2 ca n s ...................
Bab-O,
c a n ........................
Sauerkraut,
2 ca n s ...................
He.rshey Syrup,
3 ca n s .................

HIM AM 'TMI RIASONS WHV«
O  Fm I—You can bake bltculU in 

9 minutes from a cold start in 
a Marion Perfect Bake Oven. 
Oven can be pre-heated to 
400' In evi minutes. ’

BCIean—No toot to blacken the 
pans. All porcelain finish, easy 
to keep clean. Enclosed Units 
can be kept clean by simply 
wiping surface with a cloth..

•  AntomaUe—Electric Clock and 
Timer can be set to start and 
stop cooking operations in the 
Well Cooker and High Heat 
Oven . . Automatic S p ^ -O -  
Bake, speeds up pre-heating 
in the oven and controls itself, 
not necessary to manually turn 
Oven Switch to Baking l o 
tion when the desired temper
ature has been reached.

•Taatier Food*—Marion Super- 
Speed Broiler broils steaks 
fast and seals in tbe flavorful 
meat Juices.

Greatest value in Electrie Range
history. Cobm in—see fee yeureelf.

JOHNSON
BROS.

Electrical Contractora 
533 Main St. Tel. 6227

illlllllilllllllililllllllllllllllllltllllilil 
May We Suggest

LUNCHEON
At the

GREEN KETTLE INN

S 5 «
Six Courses

Served 11 A. M. to 2 P. M. 
Salads and Sandwiclies 

A La Carte
•<11

Read Herald Advs.

SOLIMEKE & FLAGG, INC.
6S4Caiit«r8trMt ------

PROPERLY FITTED SHOES 
FOR HAPPIER SCHOOL 

CHILDREN

Our X-ray fitting service assures you 
of having your child’s feet properly 
fitted when you buy those first pairs 
of school shoes. Don’t take ehancep 
with health and future well-being, 
bring your child in to m  for shoes—  
we have ail the styles yonnMtflra Uke, 
and other protection so essential to 
growint feet.

..jfU
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cNair Directs Shock 
Power in W ar Games

Chief o f Army General 
Headquarters Directly 
In Qiarge o f Condi
tioning o f Men.

By Rice Yahncr 
Washington, Aug. 27—(F)—The 

man who will handle the blitz in 
Louiainna'a war games next month 
will be Lieut, oicn. Lealey J. Mc
Nair.

Aa chief of Army general head- 
quaKera, he will direct the armor- 
^  dlvistona, the tank battaliona, 
the bombardment and purault 
groups, and the parachute battal
ion—virtually all the real shock 
power available to the two Armies 
that will maneuver during Sep
tember over half the state of 
lioblaiana.

He will direct the field exer
cises which will array the Second 
Army against the Third in the 
high school course of the 'Army 
training program. •
* He has been directly in charge 
of the conditioning of the 1,500,- 
000 men since early in the Army 
expansion program and now he is 
to watch and evaluate the results 
while 4|72,000 of the men engage 
In simulated battle, as real as It 
can be made without hurting any
one or destroying anything.

Lieut. Gen. Ben L^ar of the 
Second Army Is to have the 5th, 
6th, 27th, 33rd, and 3Sth Infantry 
Divisions am. the Second Cavalry 
Division. With the Third Army, 
commanded b?’ Lieut. Gen. Walter 
Krueger, will be the. 4th, 31st. 
43rd, 32nd. 34 th. 37th, 38th, 2nd, 
S6th and 4Sth Infantry Divisions 
and the First (Tavalry JDivislons.

WIU Have All Punch 
But General McNair will have 

all the punch, abo.ut 1,000 combat 
airplanes, close to >1,500 tanks and 
one of the Army's new battalions 
of parachute troops, to parcel out 
to either of the armies and find 
out what the first soldiers to go 
into such large maneuvers can do 
with or against a preponderance 
of air power or mechanized might.

An officer for 41 of his 58 years 
—he waa graduated from West 
Point in 1900—(General McNair 
knows a lot about shock power 
bteauae ha has been an artillery
man most of his career. He got 
the dlatlngulahed service medal for 
bis work during the World War.

Speed has been McNirir’a forte 
for the last year. Since Army 
GHQ was created In July, 194^ 
he's virtually been a commuter v P  
tween the principal Army can^s, 
flying to them in hia big, bl-mo- 
tored Army plane, taking the out- 
ftta apart putting them on the ta
ble and putting them together 
•gnin.

Uvea la Flying Office 
He has virtually lived in hia fly

ing office and a good estimate of 
his mileage during the year would 
be about 100,000.

When be la out of military coun- 
clla. General McNair la as quiet, 
but not nearly so formal, aa the 
War College, bis headquarters in 
Washington. It la situated, almost 
campus-llke, in South Wajihington, 
wfthin sight of the cooling Ana- 
costla and Potomac rivers. .

A slight deafness, probably from 
tbe years of working near the con
cussion of flald pieces, makes him 
exceptionally soft • spoken. He 
wears lightly his three new shoul
der stars—he got them June 9— 
and when he's dressed for the field 
you might mistake him for a vet
eran aergaant.

He wouldn't mind. He's easy to 
know. His manner and appearance 
(xinnote friendliness. For years hia

better friends called him "Wbitey" 
he'a a descendant of the Soots and 
waa born In Minnesota.

Job to Train Rccmlta
It's General McNalr'a Job to take 

clerks and corner-loungers, bank
ers and baaeball players, artists 
and artisans from all parts of tbe 
country, train them In the east, 
west, north and south so well that 

' when they are brought together in 
an Army they will work together 
os smoothly aa If they had trained 

I together a year. And that includes 
regulars, National Guard.imsn and 
Selectees.

The concern of GHQ at present 
is to n.osure Gen. George C. Mar
shall. tbe chief of staff, that the 
divisions—the fighting teams of 
the Army—are ready to function 
each in its special Job in the field.

The War Department provides 
the personnel and the material and 
GH(j welds them Into fighting 
groups Infantry, Artillery. Cav
alry. Armored Forces, Rngincers 
o( the many other special units.

Both In First Division
General Marshall and General 

McNair worked together, too, In 
the World War. Both were In the 
First 'Division when it sailed for 
France In June, 1917.

General Marshall was a special
ist In operations; General McNair 
already had attracted attention for 
hts skill In the use of artillery. 
Both served with the GHQ of the 
A.K.F.

In the event of a declaration of 
war or an Invasion, the present 
GHQ would become the general 
headquarters of the field Army, 
with a great expansion of person
nel and the responsibility for sup
ply, tactics, materiel and many 
other fim c^na added to it. Gen
eral Marahall would be the chltf, 
for Army regulatloos say he "con* 
^ u e s  to exercise command of tbe 
field forces until such time aa the 
president shall have spedflcally 
designated a commanding gen- 
eral.'‘

Two R. A. F. Planes Lost

Berlin, Aug. 27—(45—Two Brit* 
Ish planes were shot down last 
night as the Royal Air Force again 
attacked several places In western 
Germany, Informed sources report
ed today.

.The raiderc were said to have 
dropped a number of incendiarieo 
â td high explosives, but damage 
was describe ha Immaterial.

Downs Two Ptanee

Moscow, Aug. 27—(45-i-A youn* 
Soviet filer name Kharitonov, re
cently acclaimed'hero of the Soviet 
Union for bringing down s Ger
man plane by ramming It with hia 
own fighter, waa reported today 
to have downed a second German 
plane by the same method.

(The dispatch did not Indicate 
whether Kharitonov survived the 
second- ramming. >

Be Well 
P r e p a n ^  

With GoodI 
Writing 

Equipment

Sheaffer Pen and Pencil Sets . . $3 .95  and up
Waterman Pen and Pencil Sets $ 3 .5 0  and np
Aitkin •— Lambert (Blade bjr Waterauui)
Pen and Pencil Seto ................................ $2 .25
Westclox ”
Pocket B « i Watches .................... .$ 2 .9 5
Westclox
Wrist Ben W atches.........................*. . . . $3 .95
Westdex Bif Bea or Babj Ben
Alarm Q o ^  ............................. $3 .25  and np

Man-to-Man 
Battle Ends

Second Army Maneu* 
vers in Arkansas In
volves 55 ,000  Soldiers
With the Army In Arkansas, 

Aug. 27.—(45—After ten days 
fighting against the strategy of s 
token foe, Second Army troops 
were thrown Into msn-to-rosn 
combat today for the first time.

The 38rd Division of Illinois 
took the role of the Almat’ army 
defending the vital main line rail
road from the little Missouri river 
to Camden against the assault of 
the Kotmka. represented by 55,000 
of the Seventh Army corps' 76,000 
soldiers.

Maj.-General Samuel T. Lawton, 
former Illinois parple board com
missioner. deployed his 19,000 men 
along a line running northwest to 
southeast along Cypress creek In 
South Arkansas. A reconnalsance 
troop of the 107th Ohio Cavalry 
was assigned for patrol duty.

Facing them along the ten-mile 
front waa the 27th New York di
vision and the SSth Kansas, Ne
braska and Missouri division, en
forced by horse troops and aeout 
cars of the 107th Cavalry and the 
76th brigade's two Tennessee regi
ments of 155 MM. Howitzers.

Seventh Army corps' Instruc
tions to the two armies were brief. 
Tbe Almatlans were told to de
fend the railroad, the Kotmk sol
diers to take It.

The 24-hour problem, starting at

mid-day, wlU end the first phase 
of the Arkansas war games.

The three divisions will unite 
Friday and move to Uie Ouachita 
river near Camden for the start of 
tbe Se<mnd Army's simulated war
fare Involving 130,000 men.

Two Regular Army divisions— 
ths Fifth from Fort Custer, Mich., 
and the Sixth from Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo., shifting their 30,000 
men today toward a position north 
of the OuachlU. will be pitted 
against ths Sevantb Corps in a 
battle starting this week-end and 
moving into Louisiana during the 
first week of September.

Today’s battle gave soldiers an 
"ensmy" thsy could actually see. 
Herstofore, the 1,200 soldiers of 
the 107th cavalry have represent
ed a force at times numbering 
more than 160,000.

Rents Out Turkeys
Richardson, Tex., Aug. 27.—(45 

—Joe Bledsoe Isn't worried about 
finding a market for his 1,000 tur
keys. He Just rents them - to the 
neighbors.

Joe turned the birds Into his cot
ton field to graze on tbe leaf 
worms. In s fsw hours the Insects 
had disappeared. Now tbe neigh
bors, who haven't been able to 
eradicate the pests with poison, 
are in line for the turkeya

Reporter Oeta Break
Abilene, Tex., Aug. 27.—(X)— 

"Why don’t you write a story 
about m e?" Jested Bill CTunnlng- 
bam with a rejyirter.

"Okay." a ^ e ^  the reporter.
A few boiJrs later Cunningham 

hit the headlines. He was found 
shot to death.

A flO-year-old wrecking yard 
manager wss arrested In connee- 
Uon with the shooting.

Lady Logroller-

Aufust is boom time for Peggy 
KUux, ie-ye#-old Kelso, Wash., 
high school girl. With caulked 
boots and rolled pant legs, she 
joins lumberjacks In keeping 
Cowlitz river log boom movinr.

Open First Aid 
Course Sept. 8

W ill Meet Every Mon
day Evening for Two 
Hours for 7 Weeks.
A Rcfl’ crtis.s .Standard Kiral Aid 

Class will begin September 8th at 
7 p. m in the auditorium of the 
Manchester Trade school. The 
course will be glyen by Mias Lil
lian Vandevere of Hartford, and 
will meet thereafter each Monday 
evening at 7 p. m. for two houiu, 
for seven weeks. This coarse will 
finish in time for those who wish 
to enroll in the Instructor's Class 
beginning October 27th to be giv
en at the same place by Dr. Ray
mond Luts from National Head
quarters In Washington. The latter 
course is an intensive one and will 
be given three hours each night, 
five nights a week for two weeks. 
It is thought advisable that as 
many aa possible enroll for, the 
Standard Courae to familiarize 
themselves with this work before 
u n d e r t a k i n g  the Instructor's 
Course.

After the Instructor’s (bourse 
closes, It may be possible to give 
others, both Standard and Ad
v a n c e d ,  but not Instructor's 
(>>urses during the fall and earlv 
winter so that by January 1, 1942 
we could have at least 500 trained 
first aid workers and several train
ed Instructors for any defense 
emergency. Later, these will he 
grouped according to residence

that they could be used more ad
vantageously.-

All those who wish to enroll for 
these courses will kindly send their 
names and addresses by postimrd 
to Dr. Robert P. Knapp, 357 So. 
Main stccet, Manchester, Conn., 
that he may know bow many text 
books to^rder in advance.

There" is no charge for any flf 
these courses, except for the cost 
of the text book, approximately 
75 cents.

About 70 per rent of all motor 
vehicles are registered In the 
United Stales.
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Deaths Last Night
Kansas (?tty.—James K. Cbsnd- 

ler, 74, post impsrial potontate of 
the Shrina e t  North Amerioa.

Toronto.—Brig. Gen. Charles H. 
Mitchell, 69, retired dean of the 
faculty of Applied Science and 
Engineering at the University of 
Toronto.

Buffalo, N. Y.—Alexis P. Bcck- 
erteb, 51, theater manager who 
entered show business as a water- 
boy for Barnum and Bailey's cir
cus.

SA TURD A Y LAST DA Y! Save now
your home in W AR D S

AUGUST FURNITURE SALE
Him * mensy-taving Augutt fvmihirs pricss ars'probab* 
ly th« LOWEST you’ll m o  for months to com# bocouM 
Wonlf bought boforo tho prico risol Toko your savings 
NOWI You don’t nood csshi Uso Words Poymont plonl

I3TLAID LIWOLEIJM SALE
Sale! Compare $1 qual- 
ityl Inlaid on PELT 
BACK! Pattern can’t 
wear off! Lovely marble 
petttrnsl 6 ft. sridth.

9 kI2 WARDOLEIJM RVG SALE
Save up to $2 on a long 
wearing Wardolenm Rogl.
Newest patterns for ev
ery reomi Waterproof. . .
Stainprooll

F L M R  OR s w i m  ARM  LAMPS
XasUy worth np to |9J)0I 
S-Way floor lunp has 10 In. 
indirect reflector I 3-Way. 
weighted bate,, awing arm 
lamp I Pleat*dRayen&adeal

SALE! Pc. MAPLE DINETTE
’wUeoasin hard Maplel 
iTorthnproJOK JTore/
Table extaMa to seat SI 
4 chalra. Artiflclal leatb- 
ar aeatal Maplo fiaiahl

$•• thousands of odcttHonal Homs In our cal> 
olegsl VIsR our co la lo f ordor dgRl m titf In 
tho slorol W oil toko your ordors right horti

This suits provts it’s 
moiMjr ssving timo at 
Wsrils! Wawnt vtnstrs 
on  . hardwood. Centtr- 
guided. easjrto optn draw- 
aral Dustproof threugb- 
out! Plat^laaa mirrors. 
Vanity londi . . . .  %JSf1

VELVET SOFA-RED REDUCED!

l94

Mammoth Hotel Mattress
97Hera it it! Tha mattress that will give 

you healthful sleep for years to come— 
at a price that aaya “buy now!”  276-coil, 
prop-r-poiture unit with tisal padi and 
felted cotton! Cord handles! Heavy tan 
and white ticking I Ventilated border I

$S ManHily; 
Low Carry- 
inf Oraiga

C e a m e re a tllO h fO U l 
Sofia opeM  to  a flill e lw  
double ti^l Rayoa-cet- 
ten Velvat eorerl 
SPaw M itM r..S73T

9x13 AXMINSTER RUG
Compare at I3S.M aad 
moral Long weariag 
ALL WOOL PILlt 
Big aaaortment of new 
pattanwl Buy newt

COMPARE VToSb GUEST CHAIRS
Oieratoa deeign in Waloat 
flnUhed hardwoodi P lao
No-aag seat
cotton aad rayon Tapeatryl 

■tl tU u ^  hacki

^ E R  PILLOWS REDUCED!

1 8 9
Compare at t2.7SI BUlad 
with 85% c u r le d  Tarboy 
fathers and SS« carted 

. Chlckaa featbenl Peather- 
proof. Panel dwiga dcUagt

ConuMTO up to $20 Morol

3-Pc. MODERN BEDROOM
97

17 AMamh; 
Lsw cIbord̂

Wdrdb Sdvu You Up to 20% oo

BROADLOOM!
O A K C R I t T  A X M IN S T IR
10 new patterna inclade 
PloraiR, Tone-on-tonea 
aad otherel A N  Woo/ 

B *  18 Pt. WidthtI
2 7 9

D R O A D LO O M S
Baaatifal leaf and floral 
toae-oa-toae daalgat 
Choice of S new colon I, 
27'. S and 12 ft. widthsP

27"WIBon

STRKBT T E L E pm M % n
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Bolton
Mn. Clyde MenheU 

PboM 4MS

-Rockville, Aug. 27.—The com
mittee appointed to make a study 
of a Recreation and Civic Center 
for the City of Rockville made its 
first report at the meeting of the 
Beard of Alderman held last cvie- 
ning.

T h e  communication received 
from the committee asked the ap
proval of four separate items. The 
first was that the committee ac
cept bids for the wrecking of all 
buildings on the property includ
ing the chimney with the excep
tion of those specifically stated, 
this to include all those except the 
building known as Building No. 7 
and the - Peerless Mill. Building 
No. 7 was described as a two- 
story brick building 75 by 27. 
TVtUowing a brief discussion it was 
voted to acpept the recommenda
tion for this section.

Section 2 asked for a survey of 
the Peerless building, not to ex
ceed SIO in cost by a representa- 
Uve of the National Y. M. C. A. 
and it WEIS brought out in the 
reading of the bills that this had 
already been <lone and was to be 
paid for from the Recreation Cen
ter committee funds.

Section 3 dealt with private sale 
of the fire escapes on the present 
Rock Mill, either attached or de
tached, and this section of the 
reaommendatlon was tabled.

Section 4 asked whether the 
present so-called Peerless building 
be included in the so-called Rcc- 
repUon and Civic Center. This 
building is ow'ned Jointly by the 
city and the town of Verno'i Al
dermen Baer and Lippman and 
corporation Counsel B. J. Acker
man spoke in regard to the mat- 

■ ter and upon the motion of Alder
man Lippman the question was 
tabled for the present.

Petitions
The following petitions were 

granted, Joseph J. Janton to de
molish work shop 8 by 15 at 113 
Brooklyn street.

Frank Steppe to build residence 
33 by 24 on South street; M. B. 
Egan A Son to build single dwell- 
ing and attached garage 42 by 25 
at Center street and Second street.

Anthony and Victoria Knybel to 
build dwelling 30 by 35 feet on 
Hammond street. In the absence 
of the mayor, president of the 
Board of Aldermen Paul Menge 
proilded at the meeting.

President Ralph Gibson of the 
Rock%ille Civic Association and 
Hartr Flamm; prominent mer
chant together with A. S. McClain 
of the Tolland County Home were 
given permission to speak just be
fore the close of the meeting. Mr. 
Gltoon and Mr. Flamm spoke at 
seme length suggesting that the 
Peerless Mill be not made a unit 
of the Recreation and Civic Cen
ter but that it be sold to a manu
facturer who needed the floor 
space and who would employ from 

f*!50 to 200 hands, increasing the 
p a j^ ll In Rockville by approxi
mately $63,000 and bringing a pos
able 25 families to the city.

The National Printing Company 
of Thompsonvllle and Rockville 
who have occupied a building on 
the former James J. Regan Mfg. 
Co. for the PEist two years, are 
willing to purchase the property 
for $1500 and would expend from . 
$10,000 to $20,000 for its immedl- i 
ate Improvement. A letter was 
also presented from the National 
Printing Company signed by John 
R. Gerich. stating that his organi
sation would offer the City of 
Rockville $1500 for the purchase 
.of the property.

Superintendent Albert Mcpialn 
Nferred to the survey made- by a 

• represeptatlve of the National 
T. M. C. A. He reported that the 
architect stated it was a well-built 
structure and could remodeled for 
recreational purposes with gym- 

- aaslum, locker rooms, and other 
.features. He felt .that it would be 
worth $50,000 toward the. cost of 
the recreation center.

.Adopt Reeohitloii 
' Alderman Raphael Fahey of the 
Ordinance committee submitted a 
rcsolutioo in regard to ' the noise 
of radio sets and so on and this 
was brought up at last night's ses

sion. The ordinance was adopted 
upon the motion of Alderman Wil
liam Baer with but one dissenting 
vote and will become effective 
September 6th.

After that date unnecessary and 
harmful noises, by radio sets, 
phonographs or other devices will 
be prohibited between the hours 
of 11 p. m. and 7 a. m. standard 
time with a fine of $50 for a vio
lation.

Advance Money
It was voted to advance the sum 

of $200 to the City Tax Collector 
for the purpose of a working cap
ital in making his next tax collec
tion., the $200 to be returned to 
the city upon the completion of 
the collection.

The quarterly report of Frank 
Murphy A Company of New Ha
ven, making a municipal audit of 
the City of Rockville was present
ed and tabled.

Alderman Schmalz r e p o r t e d  
that all of the recommendations 
made by this auditing firm at the 
close of the last city year relative 
to a survey of city properties and 
insurance had now been comple
ted.

A communication was read from 
Congressman W, J, Fitzgerald and 
Postmaster George Forster rela- 
tlce to additional mail service for 
certain city streets not now re
ceiving the service and it was vot
ed that the City Clerk write the 
city’s appreciation to Congress^ 
man Fitzgerald.

Inerea.se for Workers
A seven cents an hour Increase 

for all workers of the -local plant 
of the M. T. Stevens A Sons Com
pany was announced on Tuesday, 
the Increase to be effective as of 
August 18th. There are about 
1,800 workers who will benefit 
from the new wage scale, the in
crease being given to piece work
ers as well as salaried workers. 

Band Concert
The final municipal band con

cert of the season will be present
ed this evening by the Legion 
sponsored band at the stand in the 
center of the city. Four concerts 
have been presented during the 
summer months,

Work to Start
The year's work of the local 

branch of the British War Relief 
Society will begin on Thursday 
evening. September 18 when a 
card party will be held and the 
fllm "Thumbs Up" .presented at 
the Union Congregational chapel. 
Tickets will be on sale shortly.

The whole community will be 
Interested in the fine project of 
the local society adopted at its 
Inst meeting. Its purpose is to 
raise money for the equipment of 
a home in England for shell
shocked children.

A special meeting of the Society 
will be held at the rooms on the 
Board Walk on Thursday evening, 
of this week, at 7:30 o'clock.

To .Attend Wedding
All metikbers of the Brookes 

family of this city will spend the 
week-end in Maine. Leslie, the sec
ond son of Dr, and Mrs. George S. 
Brookes, will be married on Sat
urday afternoon at the Sandy 
Point Congregational church of 
which the brldg. Miss Helen Hard
ing la a member.

Dessert Whist
The W. S. C. S, of the Rockville 

Methodist church will hold a pub
lic dessert whist party on Thurs
day afternoon in Wesleyan Hall. 
Dessert will be served at two 
o’clock.

Silver Tea
The Ladles' Aid of the Cry*t«l 

Lake &lethodlst church will give a 
silver tea at the Community 
House on Thursday afternoon. Au
gust 28th, from two to five o'clock. 
The proceeds will be for the 
church.

Ellin^on
O. F. Berr 

Tei. 49S-S, Boelcvtlle

Staffoixl Springs
lofea a  Matte 
473. SteSotd

Joseph Guilinaln, retired, a resi
dent of Stafford Springs for 70 
years is celebrating his 81st birth
day today at his home on Furnace 
avenue. He was bom in Canada. 
Augv.tit 27, 1860 and came to Staf
ford Springs with his family at the 
age of ten. When a young man he 
conducted a barber shop at Staf
ford Hollow and later was employ
ed as overseer on the Fox estate 
on West street for 22 years until 
the death of Mrs. Fox. For several 
years he worked at the Rhode Is
land Worsted Mill and in recent 
years with the Stafford Worsted 
company, retiring several months 
ago. Still in good health he spends 
much time in landscape gardening 
and takes a five mile walk dally. 
Mr. Guilmaln has a son, David 
Gullmaln of Parkess street; two 
daughters. Mrs. Paul Poisson of 
Milford, N. Y., and Mrs. GMrgl- 
ajina Ryan of Waterbury; 16 
grandchildren and 10 great grand
children.

The following residents of Staf
ford Springs will be subject to Jury 
duty in the TollEmd county Su
perior court for the year starting, 
September 1; William A. Abbott, 
Ralph Adams, Benjamin R. Arnold, 
Myron C. Avery, Daniel Avery, 
Mary Rose A very, Frtuik E. 
Belcher, W’lllis H. "Belcher, Febo 
Bldorini, Harlow L. Bogue, Adol
phus Bolleau, James F. Bradley, 
Sr, Thomas W. Brown, Robert L. 
Chism, Frederick Gpte, Piny C. 
Colburn, E. R. CUrtls, Omer 
Cooley. William J. Delllgan, Alfred 
R. Depeau, Charles Dlmmlck; Rich
ard M. Fisk, William Foster, Emil 
T. Fox. George J. Frazier. Charlec
D. Glazier, William-H. Heald, Nel
lie B. Irons, Anders Jacobsen. Ray
mond B. Kelsey, Irene Koslore'k, 
Adamo Martorelli, John H. Mullen. 
David H. McCormick, Ell J, Pari- 
zeair. Aldo Piccln. Joseph Piccin 
Louis V. Putney, Fred Babldeau, 
Joseph Schwanda, Selah R. Sanger, 
Bartholomew Soukup, William C 
Sorensen. Peter Speer. D. J. 
Stephens, Paul Stoetzner. Robert
E. Suillvan. Kenry J. Taylor. Primo 
Tlzzlanl. James E. Quinn, Richard 
E. Whitaker, Eleanor A. Wilson. 
Leo W. Zelz and Fiorina Zelz.

South Coventry

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Ver* 
staudig of Boston, Mass., are 
spending a few days as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. ■ Foster Hyde of 
Somers Road. Mrs. Verstaudlg 
WM MUa .Amy Boyle and taught 
school here before her marriage.

There will be an auction Mon
day. September 1 at what is known 
as the Mahlon B. Charter farm 
on Job's Hill.

Mrs. Frances M. Cljarter, a pa
tient in the Hartford "hospital for 
seven weeks is recovering from 
an operation for a broken hip, is 
able to sit up In a wheel chair a 
few hours each day.

Miss Vallda B. Flrtlon who has 
been visiting her aunt. Mias Hattie 
R. M. Berr has returned to her 
home in Westfield, Mass.

Let The ClassiHed Section 
Work For You

ClM8ifled AdYertisements in The Herald are workin* full 
time just for you, and they at^ continually  getting 
results. Reach the readers with your wants at a 
reasonable coat through our columns.

Here Is another example o f the rapid response from The 
Herald’s columns: Fred Wbodhouse i n s e r t  an 
ud at 11 rOO A. H. yesterday hoping to sell a pair o f 
garage doors. Last evening, these doors ..were sold 
shortly after The Herald i r u  on the streets.

HERALD ''CLASSIFIED”  
ADVERTISING PAYS

Earle W. Taylor waa elected 
Poat Commander of Earle W. 
Green Poet, the American Legion, 
for the third consecutive year at 
the annual meeting of the post and 
.auxiliary held Monday evening at 
the homa of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Duktig in North Coventry. George 
Nelson of Andover is first vice 
commander. Jerry Parizek of Will- 
ington. sqcond vice commander; 
Philip Llnderson of Eagleville. ad
jutant; Edwin C. Leads of Wllll- 
mantic, sergeant at arms; Harold 
James of Mansfield Center. Chap
lain. Trustees for three years, 
Arthur MacFarland, Leads Whit
comb and George Nelson.

The auxUlary elected Miss Lura 
Green of North Coventry presi
dent; Mrs. Edith Taylor of Mans
field. first vice president; Mrs. 
Ethel Nelson of Andover, second 
vice president; Mrs. Evelyn Euk- 
tlg of North Coventry, secretary; 
Mrs. Madeline James of Mansfield 
Center, treasurer; Mrs. Helen Mac
Farland of Mansfield Center, his
torian; Mrs. Bessie Strack of 
North Coventry, chaplain; Mrs. 
Vera Whitcomb of North Coven
try. sergeant at arms; Mrs. Alma 
Barrows of Mansfield Center, as
sistant sergemit at arma Three 
members of executive board, Mrs. 
Edna Lewis, Mrs. Madeline James 
and Mrs. Helen MacFarland. In
stallation will take place at the 
Legion Rooms on ^ptember 8. 
Officers will be installed by retir
ing president, Mrs. Edna Lewis, 
who has held that office for the 
past six terms. Several department 
and district officers wiU te guests 
of honor at the Installation.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richards, 
who have been at the home bf Mrs. 
Richards parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Bennett,, are spending part of 
their vacation at Big Alum Lake 
in Sturbridge. .Mrs. J. Seymour 
Sindeband of Washington, C. 
is with her parents, Mr. and Mra 
BennetL

A  son has been bom to Mr. and

Must Learn Taakee I 'i
Before Taking gob

Hartford, Aug. 27—Radio 
may be cutting down the cir
cumference of the earth land 
eliminating sectional dialects, ' 
but it hasn't done a complete 
Job yet—witness the young 
lady from Georgia who caUed 
at the New London office of ' 
the State Employment Service 
the other day to file a claim 
of experience office workers 
and he could probably find a 
Job for her.

She said, slowly, "Lord—not 
yet, suh. I cain't understand 
how you-all talk. I better wait 
a few weeks 'till I get used to 
the way you Yankees talk."
He told her there was a dearth 
for unemployment compensa
tion.

She talked ^̂ -Ith a rich, south
ern drawl, redolent of planta
tions and cotton fields and told 
the interviewer she was a 
stenographer.

Marlborough
Sira. Hosmrd Lard 

SS4-S, Bast Hamptoa

Mrs. Cleon Hurd Jr., of East 
Hartford. It is a grandchUd of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleon Hurd of the North
east Shore, Lake Wanbumbaug.

Mrs. Donald C. Smith and infant 
son Donald Welles ftolth have re
turned from the l^ndbam hospi
tal.

Willington
Sass Jennie B. Omreb

Miss Helen Hutchinson and tov̂ -n 
clerk Leon O. Woodworth went up 
to the Potter district to see the 
end of the old road where the Cross 
Piu-kway cuts across. There is a 
forty foot cut for a quarter of a 
mile thi^jugh solid rock and the 
old road going past the Sam Hulett 
place is closed at the Willington 
approach to the Parkway.

Henry Farra has erected a 
charming two and S half story 
houBs, c g a-ial style, and a three 
car garage, and has made o t  an 
unsightly and mosquito breeding 
swamp, a place of beauty, grading 
and filling in and leaving the fine 
oaks and birches.

Peter Loret, who bought' the 
Pete Brand property Just south of 
Willington Hill, is raising the roof 
in the ell at the rear to two stories 
and rearranging the first floor to 
make a two apartment house. The 
rear was the original home built 
In the 1700’s. There are plank doors 
with old sweetheart finals, door 
latches and strap hinges, butterfly 
hinges on Inside doors, a brick oven 
and fireplace. The front part built 
later has wide oak floors. Holy 
Lord hinges, pewter trimmed door 
latches, delightful little mantels 
and charming cupboards flanking, 
the fireplaces.

Mr. and Mrs. William Finkbein 
are moving from the house owned 
by Frank Tejral at the Glass Fac
tory to Stafford Springs. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Mlske of Willington 
Hill have rented the tenement.

Local pupils will be on hand at 
the opening of the Windham High 
school September 3. They will be 
conveyed in the school bus by, 
Arthur Devereaux. A alight in
crease in attendance is expected.

Mrs. Charles Parzek is a pa
tient in the Johnson Memorial 
hospjtal, Stafford Springs.

Walter Malo is having an ex
tended leave from his work at the 
Hall Thread Company, South Will- 
ington, while recovering from an 
eye operation last winter in the 
Hartford hospital. He l»  working 
on improvements at his recently 
purchased home on Wellington 
Hill.

Marlborough Grange No. 305 
plans to neighbor with Hebron 
Grange No. I l l  on Tuesday, Sep
tember 2 and furnish 30 minutes 
of the program. On Friday, Sep
tember 5 the local Grange has 
been Invited to furnish one num
ber on the program of East Hart
ford Grange.

Mrs. Laura J. Ouderklrk, Mrs. 
Thad Wathen, Mrs. Catherine 
Howard and Mrs. Barbara Veto 
were callers in Middletown and 
Glastonbury on Monday.

Mrs. John C. Vergason attended 
the Dickinson Family Reunion in 
Elizabeth Park on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Fuller have 
returned finm their honeymoon in 
Maine. Mrs. Fuller was before her 
marriage Miss Arllne Jones daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Junes of East Hampton, Mr. Fuller 
is the son of Selectman and Mrs. 
John Fuller.

Aviator Is Injured

Norwalk. A.ug. 27—UP>—Ralph 
Parsons, about 22 of Rye, N. Y.. 
suffered head Injuries when short
ly before noon today a seaplane 
he was piloting nose-dived into 
water and mud about 1,000 feet 
west of Longshore Club’s seaplane 
base at Westport.

State Policeman John T. Small 
said Parsons .apparently was mak
ing a landing when his motor fail
ed at a height of 200 feet.

Parsons flung free of the plane, 
was rescued by a fisherman and 
taken to the Norwalk hospital for 
treatment.

The plane, owned by Robert E. 
Fulton, Jr., of Rye. N. Y., was 
damaged badly.

Mr. and Mrs. Kingsley Clupen- 
ter of South Bolton are the par
ents of a daughter bom Tuesday 
at the Manchester Memorial hos
pital. Mrs. Carpenter is the former 
Virginia Lee.

Mrs. William D. Bayley has re
turned to her home in Springfield, 
Ohio, after being the guest of Mr. 
and Mra. Samuel Alvord for sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. William Aber
nathy and son William of Spring 
Lake. New Jemey are the guests 
of L. R. Ward and Mlsu Cassie 
O’Hanlon at Bolton Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Hutchin
son are entertaining relatives at 
their home in Bolton Center.

Mrs. Belle Lawton entertained 
Miss Lavonne Warren of Hartford 
at a luncheon at her summer home 
at Bolton Center.

Stanley Nichols, Jr... son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanle.v Nichols of North 
Bolton, is enjoying a vacation in 
New Hampshire.

No date has been set for the 
Minstrel Show to be sponsored by 
the community Helpers.

Youngest Wins Race
Tulsa. Okla.. Aug. 27—UP)— 

Five-year-old Patricia S i s 1 e r 
taught her brothers and sisters a 
thing or two about this swimming 
business.

Dr. Wade Sisler and five little 
Slslers splashed into l.^O-foot 
deep waters of the Lake O’ The 
Cherokees and struck for the op
posite shore, a mile and a half 
away.

First to finish was blond. 44- 
pound Patricia. Then came Jerry. 
7; Susanne, 8; Nancy 9; George, 
10; and Sisler. It took them arr 
hour and a half.

More Headaches Appear 
In State Scanty Contest

Bristol, Aug. 27— WOddlng^Day. but had called the wedding 
bells are giving headaches to Con- off to enter the national contest, 
nectlcut's beauty contest winners. ■ ® eliminated. Miss Glad-

Connecticut” title wedding will have to b8 postponed 
August 16th' lost it last Sunday for a year under the contest rules. 
When the Judges announced they Miss Gladding is not too optl-
had learned she was married, 
cause for disqualification under 
the contest rules. They bestowed 
the title on Daphne Gladding, 
runner-up to Miss Paul.

And today Miss Gladding. 19- 
year-old Bristol photographer's 
assistant, disetnsed she would post
pone her wedding to competet for 
the "Mias America " title at Atlan
tic City. N. J.. next week.

Miss Gladding said she had 
planned to marr yCharlea Hug- 
gett. 23. of Hartford on Labor

mUtic about winning, and says 
she doesn't care. •

"I'd Just as soon get married.” 
she said. "If I win. I'll be very 
much surprised. If I lose 'll Just 
come home and forget all abo\it 
it.

"Although I suppose it would be 
grand to win the contest and go 
out to Hollywood and see all the 
sights, I won’t be a bit disap
pointed If I don’t win. Because 
I’m reallv awfully anxious to get 
married.”

Hailstorm In Denver

Wapping
.Mrs. W. W. Orant 
7894, Manchester

Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Sharp 
and family of Foster strett. motor
ed to Mystic, last Sunday, where 
they spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Sharp and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Collins 
and family, will spend the week
end and over Labor Day. at their 
camp at Holland Lake.

The American Lithuanian Qvic

club, will hold a picnic at Hills 
Grove, VVappIng, next Sunday. 
August 31.
- E n e l Central Pomona Grange 

No. 3 will hold their next meeting 
on September 11 and will be an 
evening meeting and will open at 
7:30 p. m. (standard time). It is to 
be held with Somers Grange. The 
Fifth degree 'vtif be given those 
who wouki like to take it. ,

Miss Lucy Welles who has been 
working at the "Simple Simon 
Sandwich Shop" completed her 
work there last Saturday night as 
she wanted to have a little vaca
tion before returning to school 
again.

Cabin-Cruiser Burned

Greenwich. Aug. 27—<iP)-The 
30-foot cabin-cruiser. Balleen, val
ued at $4,000 by its owner. James 
Burnside of 95 Christopher street. 
New York city, burned and sank 
in Long Island Sound today.

Burnside, a consulting engineer, 
said he found the cabin aflame 
when He returnee to the dock after 
a short visit here.

Colorado Springs, Colo.. Aug. ! 
27—(/P)— A hailstorm of such in- ; 
tensity that a snbWplow was called 
into service to open the Denver ' 
highway struck north of here last I 
night.

Hailstones piled up from eight 
to 10 inches deep on a nine-mile 
stretch. A few flakes of snow fell 
with the hail.

Stock Market Drops

Tokyo, Aug. 27.—(iP)--The Tok
yo stock market dropped drasti
cally today becuise of the Anvjo- 
Sovlet Invasion of Iran. Japan has 
been getting oil from Iran.

Sweaters

OPENING
TOMORROW

AT 314 MAIN STREET 
(At the Turnpike)

V.‘k V

ESTHER’S SPECIALTY SHOP
s p e c i a l : While They Last: SPECIAL:

OPENING SALE ON ALL L.\DIES’ SHOES
We Also Carry a Full Line of Baby Clothes, Ladies’ 

Hosiery and Children’s Dresses.
WE ALSO TAKE IN DRy CLEANING.

Free Gifts to All Oiildren Tomorrow

Warm, well knit sweaters, zip
per front, button or slip-over 
styles in the latest solid col
ors and two tones.

-m -'n

Ericluoa Indicted

Morristown. N. J.. Aug. 27.—(g>) 
—The Morris (bounty Grand Jury 
has indicted Frank Erickson, New 
York bookmaker, in the stabbing 
of Milton F. Untermeyer. New 
York stock broker, at the Utter’a 
Kennelon Home, May 25.

Factoriea Worfdng

Moscow, Aug. 27.*-(g>y—Isvastla. 
the government newspaper, said 
today it bad spoken directly by 1 
radio-telephone with officials with
in Nazi-besieged Odessa and was 
told that "planta and factories are 
running full blaat” in the big 
Black Sea port.

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET
855 Main Street Rublnow BuHdinc^' 

“ Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop**

We Accept Govt. Food Stampg

MILK FED FOWL ib. 27

FAMOUS REGAL

'The n e w e s t  stripes, 
plaids and solids in your 
favorite colors and collar 
styles. Whites, too!

IPS THE BIG SELECTION 
THAT GETS ’EM!

YOUNG MEN’S

WOOL TROUSERS
Tweeds—  Herringbones 

Solids and Mixturea 
In New Fall Shades

$2-50
Waist Sixes 26 to 82 

With Zipper Fly.

OTHERS 82,98 - |S,46 .  |4.00 
And More.

Clifford’s Has 
Everything for Boys 

and Young Men

1 Fresh Spare d%4%
1 Ribs, Ib..............^w4wC

Plate Corned u  
BceM b................ l U C

1 ROLL SELECTED
B U T T E R E G O S

3 8 c  Ib. J C  d o z .  1

CHEESE

' r ■

PEANUT
BUTTER

1 16-Omiee 1 J a r........ 1 AC

APRICOTS 
3 id-oz. cons

25c i
1 Morshmalow 

Fluff
Lorge 18c 

1 Small 9c

' KLEENEX
FACIAL ’TISSUES 

iSaSIHEETS ...... 25c
' 188 SHEETS....  lOC |

x u x

FLAKES 
LsOrge 22c 

1 Small 9c

LIFEBUOY
SOAP
6c

WATERMELONS 
5 9 e  E a d i

FREES'TONE PLUMR 1 
2  D oe. 19d

BANANAS ) 
4  U m . 2 5 c  ^

PICKLING ONIONS 
, 2 3 c  Bag j

JUST A R R IV E ! 

The Very Late^

Covert
Trousers
A large assortment of 
colors.and weaves. Drape 
models. Zipper fronts.

8 ^ . 9 8

OTHERS 82.98 to 86.98.

Casual, Smart,
, Comfortable!

Wen tailored ‘ 3-bntton 
drapes in new Fall pat
terns and weaves. 
Tweeds Shetlanda 
Flannels AO Wool

* 1 2 - 4 5

SHOPS
107 MAIN m ^ E T , WELDON iHJILDINe

' nnS*■
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Police Department’s Ordnance Unit

Over-draft Largest
. __________________ ■ P  : A r m s  U j r e c t o r

However, Balanced with| 
Estimated Income and| 
Actual Income, Cost In* 
crease Is But $500.
The police department, which re

ceived a large increase In appro
priated funda two years ago. ap
pears to be one of the chief "over- 
drafters'' in its expenditures this 
year according to a flacal year and 
report as of Auguat 16. completed 
today by Town Treasurer George 
H. Waddell. According to his fig
ures, the police department coat 
$1,179.25 more than ita $47,500 al
lotment for the year. A study of 
receipts for .he department shows 
that the estimated income was $1.- 
800 but that actually $2,504.93 was 
taken iff. Thus there was $704.93 
more income than had been anti
cipated.) reducing the net over
draft cost to $500 in round figures.

Weather conditions during the 
winter resulted In an overdraft of 
the $5,000 mow and ics removal 
account by $2,187.62. The care of 
cemeteries also cost $663.82 more 
then had been set out.

Other Overdrafts
The largest ovarestimate item 

was lound in the miscellaneous ap-. 
propriatlon, set at $9,000. Because 
o f  the necessity of settling damage 
suits against the town there was 
an overdraft of $4,390.55. Garbage 
collections cost $553.95 more than 
the allotted $20,000; deg licenses 
fell off $969.61 and zoning, which 
had been scheduled to cost $300 
turned in a $417.66 bill. There' 
were some other small overdrafts, 
one o5 which, lor $292.77 was in
curred by the building department 
curiously one of the best paying 

\departments in town government.
) This seeming Inconsistency is 

occasioned by the fact that a de
portment may spend more than its 
appropriation, but its receipts, 
turned over to the town, may be 
thousands of dollars In excess of 
expectation.

Thus the appropriation-expendi
ture comparison does not always 
produce a clear final financial pic
ture.

In the case of the building de
partment, for instance, on a 
$393.77 overdraft of appropria
tions. It is further noted that the 
departmental receipts for the year 
ware SsUmated at $1,750. Actual
ly, the receipts were $7,060.50. or 
$5,310.50 over estimate.

In tbs charity department the ; 
ysor’s rsiults w?re graUfying' 
from oil points of view. First, there 
was a $9,880.84 balance left out of 
the $ll0,000 appropriation. Then, 
in addition, there was . $7,784.08 
more in receipts than the cstimat- 
«d $28,000 on that score!

Other Income
Highways were in a similar 

position with $3,305 left out of the 
$60,000 grant, and $625.72 more 
income than the estimated $750. 
School hod $839.99 left, and a big
ger than expected income by $3.- 
013.45. Tbs Board of Health, for 
which 87,000 was set aside, wound 
up with 81,008.43 left and $603.50 
more Uum the receipts estimated 
at $500.

AsseasmenU and collections hod 
$1,190.38 left out of iU $30,600.

Some of the sums showing os 
balances over- tbs annual appro
priation, It is explained, will not 
remain on the balance aide long, 
for they are to be" expended under 
eontrocts previously signed. Such 
items os street lighting, the new 
Pork street bridge and other con
tract obligations must be csrr ' 4 1  

on.
On the receipts side, the town 

bensflttsd Isrgsly by a deviaion on 
frossn bonk funds, which swelled 

■the miscellaneous Income from the 
eetlmated $1,000 to $8,034.76.

On the cemetery account, ol. 
though there woa on overdraft of 
appropriation, there was on in
come of $1,855.86 more thai^ waa 
expected. - '

Aa the flgurea for Auguat 15 
were summed up, the town bos a 
cosh balance of $54,S91A0, popt of 
which is allotted on contracts not 
yet completed; total toxea recriv* 
ed during the year were 1949,- 
813.18, receipts other than taxes 
83714^.85. Recslpts ware $3$,- 
629.74 more than estimates and 
expenditures were 818.974.48 under 
appropriations.

'Total aoipenditurea for the year 
were $1,168,188.54.

Danaher Changes 
Mind on Permits
(Ooatliiiied rrom Page Oae)

civil law and not by military rule,” 
Mr. Danaher revealed last week 
that the permits were Issued in 
compliance with requeats from the 
U. S. War and Navy Departmenta 
and the Brittsh Minister of Supply, 
Lord Bcaverbrook. "Consequently 
we have reached the concliulon 
that this work la necessary," Mr. 
Danaher then commented.

"If the country Is In danger, on 
Sunday. I don't wait till Monday 
to try to save .It.” tht commlaston- 
er then said.

Sidney E . (Tomelius, manager- 
secretory of the Manufacturers' 
association of Hartford county, 
aald that he could not tell what 
the reaction of the individual man
ufacturers to the revocation would 
be

He declared, however, that he 
couldn't believe it poaaible that 
the courts would do anything but 
uphold Commissioner Danaher and 
his interpretation of the word 
"necessity.” "Either th< - defense- 
program's speed Is a necessity or 
it is a farce,” Mr. Cornelius de
clared. The federal government, he 
noted, has declared that all apeed 
possible In production Is a neces
sity. That would seem to settle the 
question, he said.

He explained that he considered 
Commissioner Danaher’s Issuance 
of permits not to be granting ex
ceptions to a law but rather a 
means that ' the commissioner 
"was good enough” to adopt to 
help manufacturers determine 
whetherdhelr work actuslly was a 
neeeasity and therefore allowed by 
law

Landslide Fatal

Scranton, Po.. Aug. 27—iiP)—"I 
might as well die as I am unem
ployed." aald S5-year-old John Per- 
not when a group of WPA sur
veyors warned him It was danger
ous to continue digging for coal In 
an old coal stripping operation.

Rescue workera from a nearby 
coal company dug Pemot’s body 
out of the bole a short time later. 
He had been suffocated when 
caught in a slide of earth.

(CoatteiMd Prom Pag* Una)

has been given only tip service by 
many who should know its provi
sions and follow ita doctrines. A 
national emergency is no time for 

I experimentation; least of oil is it 
the occasion for half-baked Ideas 
that put Social niceties ahead of 
the common defense.”

Among other shortcomings, the 
association, asserted that the con
stantly changing requirements of 
thr defense program had prevent
ed an orderly approach to sched
uled production.

"The time has come lo fix the 
objective,” it said.

Turning to the question of public 
attitude toward defense, the edi
torial declared:

'There is yet no resUization on 
the part of our people as a whole 
of the fuU meaning of an all-out 
defense effort. Until there Is such 
realization, much stress will be 
cross-purposes and the selfish in
terests of various groups will con
tinue to be given consideration 
over the nsti(»UL]-defense needs."

scribed as not serious at the Char
lotte Hungerford hospital.

BIrthda.vs Mniiolonmsi

Clearfield, Pa, Aug, 27—(yPi 
Because birthday dinners became 
"too monotonoua ’ Daniel Barnett 
dispensed with one yesterday when 
he reached 100. He Is a veteran of 
the Civil War.

Make Ocean Hop 
In Record Time

San Diego. Calif., Aug. 37—UP)— 
Consolidated Aircraft Corp. re
ported today a British Liberator 
bomber, averaging more than 300 
miles an hour in sub-zero weather, 
had made a delivery flight acroos

New Air Bage 
Honors Alice Faye j

Windsor Locks. Aug. 27—OP)— 
The 57th Pursuit Squadron of the 
U. 8. Army Air Corps has con
ferred upon Alice Faye of the 
movies an honorary membership.

Miss Faye accepted the award 
yesterday upon visiting the new 
army air base here as a guest of 
the officers' mess.

As many officers as could took 
part in the ceremonies which in
cluded a special exhlbitio’n by 
three planes and a whirlwind tour 
of the post which left the star 
“ tired but thrilled."

The acresa came here from 
Hartford where her husband. Phil 
Harris, the orchestra leader, is 
playing an engagement.

She was supposed to have come 
to the base Sunday hut illneM In- I 
terfered.

Hokal Bound 0\er

Iron Admiral Killed

London, Aug. 27—(g’l.-Reuters 
reported from Simla, India, todmĵ  
that Iranian Admiral Beyendor 
was killed in action.

Torrington, Aug. 27.— — 
George Sok'al. 49, was bound over 
to Superior Court under bonds of 
$20,000 after he pleaded Innocent 

:,tn Municipal Court today to a 
charge of assault with Intent to 
murder. It Is alleged he stabbed 
Otto Stoeckert, 57, in the abdomen 
during a scuffle in a tavern last 
night. Stoeckert’s condition is de-

— 8TH ANNUAL—
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the Atlantic In seven and one-hslf 
hours.

Details of the flight from New
foundland to Ireland were In an 
account releaaei. by the British 
ministry, of aircraft production to 
Consolidated, based on a report of 
the bomber’s navigator.

The four-motor land bomber

made the 2,360 mile trip at such 
a high sltjtude the crew wore 
oxygen mask-i. The outaide tem
perature was 32 degrees bcipw 
zero, but the navigator said the 
heated cabin was warm. .

A crew of five made the flight, 
with an American at the controls.

First of a lai-ge British order

PAGE THlRTEBir

of Consolidated land 
known as the B-24, took o ff 
here Feb. IS foZ England; 
at LaOuardia Field, N. T. 
company said ths botnbsr's 
9 hours, 57 minutes constituted- 
record non-stop flight, coast 
coast, for ships o f more than 
000 pounds 'gross weight.

'13,000 
OF BEillTlFllL

SATURDAY 
LAST DAT

Solcliera Lost
In Maneuvers

'fOMUnasd Fram Pags Ons)

a myriad of abandoned logging 
railroad tracks, leading to blind 
ends or to rickety treoUte across 
precipitous canyons. SomsUmes 
the trostlss didn’t even have the 
croM-Ues left, and the men morch- 

' «d ocroes the shaky longitudinal 
beoisa. -

Tht marcher who told of the 
trek, saM the battalion hod food 
enough for about 48 hours and was 
.in the wilds for about 73.

After their aondwlehea ran out, 
tha men ate what berriea they 
could Sad and on occasional craw
fish found in s  creak bed.

Ogarete, plentiful at the trok’s 
beginning, were a rare treat to be 
broken in half and ehored with a 
comrade before the grueling march 
was ever.

I  ̂ atena Chusse Haver

 ̂ Koaeos O ty . Aug. 27.— fi: 
It. FOX' has been unable- to cook, 
tell time, toast broad, shave or 
keep the butter from melttag for 
•8 iMura now.
„ Monday night’s storm aaoppod 
e le^ rle^  cunent sad left Us stee- 
trlcjcloefytesre, num , toaster oad

; who retired lost « M t  by

M i l . '419
• ItegantNntonlMteil •Wndsn 8gnM
• NteuralRgrtnell • Ntewral •coy KWddnl
• t olili dysdRnmiall •H— TlpgadtliuiSd 
• Oiild—glntebCmcell « Showedlonywl
•  — eg.— ------' '  *1tiluMl

-^
O t h « r  i M u t i f v f  P u r s  « t
Lovely eoel- or beover-dyed eoneye. . .  
esroeul-type kid ia Mock, hrowm. peyl
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Report Great 
Aerial Fights

^^nremendons Battles Are 
Fought for Air Mastery 

; Over L e n i n g r a d .
ICoaoow, Aug. 27—<4̂ —A tre- 

iMndou* aerial battle for maatery 
«< tU  «ktea ov«r. Leningrad waa 
nported today to have developed 
aa the big clty’a army and militia 
dafenae atiffened for a laat-ditch 
Sgtat agalnat Ftnniah and German 
drivea from the north, weat and 
iaouth.

An early-morning communique 
aaid 101 at the 156 German planea 
lieted aa deatroyed during the 
paat two daya were ahot down in 
Sarce dogflghta along the ap- 
proachea to the old capital of the 
OMura, or amaahed in ralda on 
nearby alrdromea from which the 
Naai attacka were aprung.

Defendera of the city declared 
that deapite repeated German 
raida, not a bomb had fallen with
in the city limita.

A  mid-day war bulletin made no 
mention of apecilic fighting aec- 
tors but declared:

"During the night of Aug. 26-27 
our troopa continued to fight the 
enemy on the entire front.” 

Machine Gun Fire
The Ruaaiana reported withering 

machine-gun fire from camou
flaged dcdenae worka manned by 
the lUd and People'a armlea hold
ing the attacking wavea in check 
while Lenlngrad'a civilian reln- 
foroementa drilled under arma in 
eandbagged, barricaded atreeta.

There waa no confirmation in 
Ifoecow of German clalma laat 
night ot the capture of Luga, 90 
milea eouth of Leningrad on the 
rail line to Pakov, and of the great 
hjrdro-electric power center of 
Dnleperopetrovak, on the weat 
bank o f the Dnieper.

An aarly-moming communique 
declared apecifically that Fitmiah 
forcee fighting along the Karelian 
ihthmua had not advanced beyond 
Kiddaalmi. 75 milea north of 
Leningrad.

(The Finne have made no men
tion of the Kaklaalmi aector in the 
pact aeveral daya, but reported 
laat Bight they atlll were driving 
toward the old Karelian capital of 
VUpuri. It ia the eame diatance 
from Leningrad aa Kaklaalmi but 
la on the weatern ahore of the le- 
thmua.

Oernuuia Clalma
(The Germane declared their 

capture of Dnleperopetrovak gave 
them control o the entire weat 
hank of the Dnieper aouth of a 
ftuaalan pocket around Kiev. They 
indicated their forcea next would 
try to force a croaalng of the 
broad, awlft river for a eweep on 
eaat Into the rich Doneta baaln bC' 
tween the Dnieper and the Don.

(The deetruction of a heavy 
ftoiMlaB cruiaer of the 8,000-ton 
XIrov claaa waa reported by DNB, 
German newa agency. It  aaid the 
cruiaer waa damaged ao badly yea- 
terday by German bomba off the 
coaat o f Finland that Ita loaa waa 
regarded aa certain.)

A  Soviet aubmarine commanded 
hy Oiptaln Lieutenant Stekhano- 
vleh waa officially credited with 
afttking a 2,000-ton Axia transport 
at the entrance of the Gulf of "S'* 
and. making a '‘successful attack” 
by torpedo on another transport In 
an Axis port, identified only aa 
"one of the moat Important enemy 
harbors.”

In the case of the harbor attack 
it  waa not specified whether the 
transport was sunk or merely 
damaged.

D ra ft Queries

Questionnaires have been mailed 
to the following Selective Service 
registrants:
Order

No.
3048— Butler C. Derrick, 42 Lan- 

caater Road.
3049— (Carles R. Cambell, 75 

Oak Grove street.
8050—Joseph J. Paloale, R. F. 

D., Broadbrook, Conn.
3051—Karl J. Kohler, 91 Chest

nut street.
S-3051—Louis J. Cat'abino, 12 

Glenwood street.
3652—Joseph DeSimone, 104 

School street.
3053—  Frederick W. Hoher, 19 

Ridgewood street.
3054— Charles E. Burdick, 77 

Horan street.
3055— Norman W. Lyttle, 454 

Main street.
3056— Garyland D. Clough, 496 

No. Main street.
3057— Joseph B. Rayner. 153 

Spruce street.
3058—  Frank H. Demeo, 25 Avon 

street.
3059— Leo A. SlemienakI, 34 

West Center street.
3060— Michael M. Plocharcxyk, 

20 Union Court.
3061— .'John F. Dahlquist.

High street.
3062— Raymond E. Bldwell.

1-2 Hackmatack street.
3063— Carl A. Gustafson, 

Maple street.
3064— Ralph M. Doyle, 

Hannaway street.
S-3064— Stanley P. Grxyb, 

North street.
3065— Ernest A. Kearns,

Main street.
3066—  Allen L. Machie, 9 

hard steet.
3067— Jean R. Paquette. 10 Pine 

street.
3068—  Elwood J. Howies, 211 No. 

Main street.
3069— John J. Fletcher, 13 Trot

ter street.
3070— William J. E, Kanehl, 519 

Center street.

Miss Carlson 
Heads Nurses

Obituary

Nam ed Superintendent 
At M em orial Hospital 
In K eeping with Policy

At a special meeting of the 
House committee of the Manches
ter Memorial hospital appointment 
to the position of Superintendent' 
of Nurses waa considered and it 
was agreed by the committee to 
follow the practice of the trustees 
in filling vacancies on the hospital 
staff by promotion.

Miss Beatrice Carlson of Wg-- 
cester. Mass., hospital anesthetist

Deaths

97

14

31

' A'saS'

&

- I

v'v^; Vv

Lr

19 

76

Mra. Thomaa A. Barbank
Mrs. Mauds (Pratt) Burbank, 

wife of Thomas A. Burbank, of 417 
Ehut Center street, died laat night 
at her home after a abort illness. 
Boro In Livermore Falla, Maine, 
January 30, 1875, she had Uved in 
Manchester for the past thirteen 
years. She was a member of the 
South Methodist church and of 
Ever Ready Circle, King’s Daugh
ters.

Besides her husband, who Is su- 
pertntendant of the Woodland pa
per mill of Case Brothers, she 
leaves one son, Harold G. Burbank 
of this town and one daughter, 
Mrs. John J. Benson of Hartford. 
She also leaves two grandsons, 
Harold Jr., and Thomas Burbank; 
two sisters, Mrs. Stewart* Gorey of 
Livermore Falls, Maine, and Mrs. 
Arthur Burnham of Cooper’s 
Mills, Maine; also one brother. 
CTharles Pratt of Livermore FalU.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at two o’clock at the Wat
kins Funeral Home, 142 East Cen
ter street. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr., pastor of the South Methodist 
church will officiate. A  service and 
the interment will take place Fri
day afternoon in 'Treat Memorial 
cemetery, Livermore Falls.

The funeral home will be open 
this evening for friends of Mrs. 
Burbank.
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plete stoppage of their use for 
dvUian needs.

Dr. R. E. McConnell, conserva
tion expert for the office of pro- 
dnctlOB management, pictured the 
•ituatlon as grave in an address 
yasterday to a priorities clinic for 
ropresentatives of trade publlca- 
tiona.

W1U Oome As Shock
"The next few weeks.”  he pre- 

, dieted, "will bring a period of pub
lic confusion, l>ecause government 
;rwtrictlons will come as a rtiock 
-to the people. The first period will 
be one of privation . . . and even 
groat privations may be suffered 
in the future. But we will have to 
get used to the dislocation because 
w « all know we can’t live on the I 
save  earth with Hitler.

War Economy
"W e are moving into, a . war 

aconomy," he went on. ’’War ecem- 
omy la not a comfortable economy. 
Ws. can'have all the guns and 
sqme of the butter, or all the but
ter and aome o f the guns, but we 
camtot have all the guns and all 
the butter.”

Aabert W. Horton. OPM'a dlrec- 
' tor 0t defenae information, told the 
cOBferostce that the proper preaen- 
tation o f news about the inevitable 
rtttoolng was essential In main- 
* * * " * l f  public morale.

OutslliBent at elvUlan supplies 
ba aaid, would raault la unemploy- 

tbs closing at aome plants,, 
a  certain impairment of

W ill Endorse Qualified  
Candidates at Meeting 
Tuesday Night.

It was indicated today that 
members of the Republican Town 
Committee will vote to endorse a 
slate of nominees for town office 
as waa done last year. A meeting 
of the town committee haa been 
scheduled for next Tuesday night 
at 8 o'clock in the Municipal build
ing to make arrangements for the 
primary and to consider election 
plana.

Endorsement of candidates 
deemed capable of putting on a 
winning campaign is considered 
good insurance for party victory, 
and most able candidates them
selves appear to favor the move 
aa one making a stronger ticket.

Mias Beatrice Carlson '

and assistant superintendent of 
nurses at the hospital, was pro
moted to Superintendent in ac
cordance with the vote of the com
mittee.

Miss Carlson is a graduate of 
the Worcester Memorial hospital, 
Worcester, Mass., and she waa 
appointed anestheUst at the local 
hospital on June 1, 1936. subse
quently being appointed assistant 
superintendent of nursea 

Miss Carlson will succeed Mias 
Doris I. Hutchinson, R. N., present 
superintendent, who tendered her 
resignation to the trustees at the 
last meeting two weeks ago.

MIsa Hutchinson haa made no 
plans for her future after Sept. 
12, the date her retirement takes 
effect.

Recover Body 
Of Drowned Youth

About Towu
Brig. Gen. Joseph E. Nolan, re

tired commander of the 169th In
fantry. CNG, paid an official vlrit 
to the local armory this morning. 
Gen. Nolan has been appointed In 
charge of the maintenance of Qie 
Connecticut armories.

Miss Faith Reraick of Millbury, 
Mass., haa been visiting her aunts, 
Mrs. Russell ..Taylor of Henry 
street and Mrs. C. T. Anderson of 
Princeton street, and relatives In 
Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Syming
ton of Oakland street, returned to
day after a 1200-mlle automobile 
tour of Northern New England, 
and the Gaspe Peninsula. They 
spent Saturday In Detroit and 
have been absent from town about 
three weeks.

One of Manchester's large cash 
crops may suffer some curtailment 
In production thU year. The sup- 
pliea of cauliflower plants this 
spring were root as plentiful ss 
In some years due to the fact that 
most seed haa been imported from 
Europe in the past and the amount 
on hand haa dwindled. ’The seed al
so is extremely expensive. It la re
ported.

fP M M  Far

’ town eotffmissine author*
iJ v t f  Mayor William WUllama to 
I'Sroat $80,000 o f town money in 
^ttiuad Btataa Dtfenaa BoadA WU-

aaW BallavlOa was ths first 
. sBty in the atata to  4k> 

, aa fkr aa ba could laartt,

* g m a l*u A  Maaei.. 
fc fiB u ir  FItaliburg

Maaa. Kag,. t l —4jr)— 
drop* 

Ifoctha t tha
batitatkai to  aaa how a 
ha BiUBaHiil la  U tT

' .an fig h t  Tha 
i.IMJPTwhM

Judge Cany Dead at M

Portland, Ore., Aug. 27—<4>:— 
Judge Charles Henry Carey, 84, 
past vice-president of the Ameri
can Bar Association and a former 
president of the Oregon Bar As
sociation, died laat night 

Judge Carey was a member of 
the League of Natlona Aasociation 
and a delegate to the third Bien- 
nlal Conference of the League to 
Elnforce Peace at Kyota, Japan.

Waterbury, Aug. 27—i^')—The 
body of William Fanucci, 20. of 
Waterbury. formerly of PeckvlIIe. 
Pa., one of two youths drowned at 
Lake Quassapaug Sunday, was re
covered today on the east shore 
of the lake.

Seach tor the body of Antonio 
Turzo, 19, of 137 Bradley avenue, 
the other victim, was continued. 
The youths were drowned when 
the speed boat in which they were 
riding overturned. ,

’Three youths who had volun
teered their services since the 
drowning Sunday. Michael lalen- 
naro,« 17. Michael Carosella, 16, 
and Robert Carver. 21. discovered 
Fanucci’a body at the water’s edge 
while rowing close to ahore about 
8:30 a.m. today.

They notified Constable Walter 
Folgman who aummoned Dr. A. C. 
Swqnspn, medical examiner for 
MIddlebury. Dr. Swenson said the 
youth died from drowning and 
that marks on his face and body 
indicated he had been struck by 
the boat wheit It overturned.

Local Stocks
Farnltheid by Putiuun and 0>. 

8 Central Row, Hartford
Bid Asked

Aetna Casualty . . . 128 133
Aetna F i r e ............. 56 58
Aetna L i f e ............. 28% 30%
Automobile ___ . . . 38 • 40
Conn. General . . . '. . 26% 28%
Hartford Fire ___ , 91 93
Hartford Stm. BoU . 55 58
National Fire ....... 66 67
Phoenix ................. 93 95
Ttavelers ............. 410 430

Pnblls ettUUoa
Conn. Lt. and PoW , 41 44
Conn. Pow............... 39% 61%
Hartford Gas . . . . . 27 31
8. N. E  TsL Oo. .. 148 , 153
Hartford Ef. LL 57 59
Unit. nium. Shs. .. 97 " 103
Western M oss .___ 24% 36%

No More Free Passage

Honolulu. Aug. 27.— (4V-Ths 
Navy announced today It no long- 
er would'provide paaaage for de
pendents of Navy men transferred 
J® Hawaii. The action was taken 
broauae of the acute housing situ
ation and high rents—In aome 
caaea |100 a moiith for a one bed- 
room houM.

*n»e Army issued a similar regu- 
lation laat month.

FM* Dogs

Pawtuctot, R. L, Aug. 27—VP>— 
ftUf kmoaome

Orieana, V t, whan the 
family moved to Ptxrvidence 
ta t ^ Uy, so be headed north yea- 
2 * ^  “ eyc«A Witt a
coat, 60 cents aaid a roadman.

rotora for

a cenlag |a a itttla s*i^  tt 
gorth Attlebqre, wtasro the boy 

» »  • t o t

Industrial
Acme Wire . . . . . . .
Am. Hardware . . . .  22^
Am. H ardw are___  21
Arrow H A  H cm . 36ti 
Billings A  Spencer ; 3H
Bristol Brass .......  43H
Colt’s Pat. Fire . . .  73
Eagle Lock ...........  lOH
Pafnlr Bearings . . .  126 
Hart and Cooley ..  126 
Hendey Mach., cm. . 9
Land’rs Fr A  CHk . 20
New Brit. M com .. 44
North and Judd . . .  37H 
Peck. Stow A  W il . 8
Russell U fg. Oo. . . .  18ti
SUex Oo...................  9
Stanley Works . . . .  44

do„ pfd. .............  28
Torrington ...........  26
Veeder - R o o t ........ 51t*

New Terk Banks
Bank o f N. T .......... 330
Bankers Trust . . . .  54
Ooitral Hanover . .  00
a t y  ......................  27H
Chase ................... 80t6
Chemical . . . . . . . .  4SH
Omtlnental .......... 12^
Corn Exchange . . . .  42 
First National ....1460 
Guaranty Tnist. . . .  286
Irving .’T n ia t .......... U
Manhattan . .  . .  16
M a n u te c t IF ......... SSt4
■ *. . . . . . .  • 08^
Public N a U b ^  . . . .  80

Gjiotintes .'. .*

Adams Exp ................ .
Air Reduc ..................
Alleghany ................
Allied Chem ................
Am Can .......................
Am Home P ro d ...........
Am Rad St S ..............
Am S m e lt ....................
Am T A T ................
Am Tob B ..................
Am Wat W k * ............
Anaconda ..................
Armour I I I ..................
Atchison ....................
Aviation Corp ............
Baldwin Ct ................
B A G  .........................
Bendlx .....................
Beth Stl .....................
Beth Stl 7 P f .............
Borden ......................
Can Pac .....................
Case (J. I.) ..................
Ches A O h ..................
Chrysler .............. •...
Col Carbon ..................
Col Gas A El ...............
Coml Inv Tr ................ .
Coml Solv ..................
Cons Edis .................... .
Cons Oil .....................
Coni Can ....................
Coro Prod ..................
Del L  A Wn ................
Douglas A i r e ..............
Du Pont .......................
Elec A u to -L ................
Gen Elec ..................... .
Gen Foods ..................
Gen Mot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hecker Prod ................
Int Harv .......................
Int Nick .......................
Int T  A T ..................
Johns - Man ................
Kennecott ..................
Leh Val RR ..................
LIgg A My B ................
Lockheed Aire .............
Loew's ’ ...............I . . . ,
Lorillard .....................
Mont W a rd ..................
Nash - Kelv ..................
Nat Bisc . . « ..................
Nat Dairy ....................
Nat Dtstlll ....................
N Y  cen tra l..................
N Y  NH A H ................
Nor Am C o ..................
Packard
Param Plct .................
Penn R R .................. ...
Phelps Dodge ..............
Phil Pet .......................
Pub Sve N J ........... ....
Rsdio .........................
Reading ......... ...........
Rena Rand ....................
Republic Stl ................
Rey Tob B ....................
Safeway S tr s ................
Sears Roeb ..................
Shell U n ....... ................
Socony - V s e ...............
Sou Psc .......................
South Ry ......................
Std Brands ..................
Std OU c a i ....................
Std Oil N  J ___ _
Tex Corp
Timken Roll B . . . . . . . .
Un Carbide ..................
Union P a c ....................
Unit t̂^rc
Unit C o rp ........... .........
Unit G aa .Im p ...............
U  S Rubber . . . . . . . . . . .
U  'S Steel
Vick-Chem . . . . . . . . . . . .
West U n ion ..................
West B3 A  M fg ...........
Woolworth ..................
Elec Bond A Sh (Curb)

324, 
S9H 
39 V4
■ tSk 
53 
27'4 
2H 

6714 
38% 
5.% 

86
. 28% 

36% 
17% 

, 34% 
4% 

16% 
15 
22%  
12% 

%
12%
3

15%
23%
32%
44.% 
22% 
4% 

16% 
9% 

19% 
32 
«4% 
72% 
14 
• % 

14% 
18% 
8% 

23% 
48% 
42% 
46 
78% 
81% 
40% 
0-16 
7% 

23% 
87% 
43% 
28% 
91% 
29% 
3%

Hospital Notes

Admitted yaatorday: Mra. 
AmeUa MartttSbt.' 85% Walker 
atreet; Earl DufroMM, 76 Waah- 
Ington atreet. Rocky HUL „ 

Diacbarged yesterday: Mias
Dawn Marceau, 02 HiUliud street; 
Mra. Winifred Petlg, 23 Delmont 
street.

Birth: Teaterday, a  aon to Mr. 
and Mra. Erneat Irwim «8T South 
Ma*" straete ^

Admitted today: Stanley Bra- 
uuafcaa, 53 North atreet: John 
Kochln. 135 Autumn atreet 

Diacbarged today: William Oan- 
xcr, 32 Doane atreet; Cbarlea' Moa- 
xer. 377 Adama atreet; John Vai- 
lusM, 68 Oford* strMt; Joaephina 
Capello, 186 HlUiard atreet: Mra. 
Irma Miller. 81 Ridge atreet; Mra. 
Edward Accomaano and Infant 
son. 15 (School atreet; Mra. Lao 
Johnson and tnfhnt daughter, 108 
HoU atreet; Mre. Riebard Olmsted 
and Infant aon, 88 Comstock road; 
Adolph Ahrahamaott. lao Wast 
Otnter atreet; Mra. <3eo«ge Ring- 
stone, 87 Edwards atreet; Haniy 
Shaw, 16 Newman atreet; Alan 
Foley, 68 Mather street.

78 MtteBte.

Vote to Ease 
Company Tax

Senate G rou p  Decides to 
Lighten the Burden  o f  
The Corporations.

Washington, 37.— (JPi—The
Senate Finance committee voted 
today to ease slightly Ibe project
ed new taxes on corporations.

On a vote which Setfator Byrd 
(D., Va.) said waa approximately 
2 to 1, the group decided to elimi
nate a special 10 per cent tax 
which the House had applied to 
the profits of corporations exempt 
from the excess profits tax.

’The committee action reduced 
estimated from the revenue bill by 
$50,000,000 to $3,548,700,000.

Opponents of the special 10 per 
cent levy have contended that it, 
together with normal corporation 
taxes, would place too heavy a 
burden on companies having too 
little income to fail within the 
schedule of excess profits taxes.

Capital Stock ’Tax
CHukirraan George (D., Ga.) of 

the Senate Finance committee s<̂ d 
one of the matters Still under dis
cussion waa the capital stock tkx 
rate, boosted by the House from 
$1.10 to $1.25 a thousand. Another 
problem, he said. Involved cor
porations whose past earnings rec
ord failed to subject them to the 
excess profits tax, but which now 
are thriving.

New taxes on sporting goods 
and night clubs were reported be
ing considered. Meanwhile the 
committee noted strong pressure 
from individuals and-groups for 
changes in a number of so-called 
nuisance levies which were approv
ed by the House.

Offset the Lose
To date, the Senate committee 

has added some $357,000,000 to'the 
bill passed by the House, more 
than offsetting an estimated loss 
of $300,000,(H)0 caused by Houm 
defeat of the proposed mandatory 
joint Incoma tim returns by mar
ried couples.

The Senate increases were esti
mated at $303,000,000 from broad
ening the base on individual In
comes taxpayers through lower 
exemptions; $51,000,000 fromfslim- 
Inating special provisions for
couples In eight community-prop
erty states: and $3,200,000 from in
creasing the normal rate ou cor
porations with incomes of $25,000 
or leas s  year.

The committee also swelled the 
total take of the bill yesterday by 
increasing taxes on wines, bran- 
dleji, and related )>everages above 
levels previously voted by the
House.

Collap 86 of Iran 
Within Few Days
(OoattBned From Page One)

“ ■ -J

forces..to police Iran for the dura
tion of the war.

Oernuuu Replaced
German technicians would be 

replaced with British or Russians, 
and the Allies would have a right 
of way from the Persian gulf to 
the Caspian sea and the Russian 
Caucasus for s(Upment of British 
and American war supplies for the 
Soviet army.

The British reported today that 
they had driven 40 fiilles north of 
the port of Abadan to capture the 
town of Marid.

'The British, in a communique 
issued from Simla, also declared 
that their columns advancing 
eastwaril from Iraq had occupied 
the frontier town o f GUan and 
were'advaneing . beyond Sar-I-Pul 
toward fortified Paytak Pasa.

20 Miles Within Border 
Gllan U about 30 miles inside 

Iran. Sar-I-Pul U about 25 miles 
from the Iraq border and about 35 
milea north of Gilan.

’The British declared the ad
vances in this area were made 
agalnat light opposition and gun
fire.

’The aituaUon waa reported quiet 
at the Persian gulf town of Ban
dar Shahpur, near Abadan, which 
the British occupied Monday, the 
first day o f ths invasion.

Iranian troops were said to have 
been cleared out of the enUre area 
around Adaban, where Important 

inatallatlona are situated, bg 
Indian forces. A  . least 350 prison
ers, two plscas of arUUery and 
three armored^cars were captured 
in these operations, tbs British 
declared.

The communique ^ d  that at 
least six Iranian aircraft had 
been dsatroyed ia operations to 
date, while the Royal A ir Force 
bad suffered no losses.

_  Droppliig FropagroMa
Britiah planes were said to be 

giving ground timqis strong sup
port' and to be dropping propa
ganda leaflets on Iranian towna

The reported capture of Tabrix 
represented aa advance of.. 60 
miles by Russian forces, apparent
ly driving southward from the 
Caucasus on a broad front 
stretching from the Iraq frontier 
to the Csspian sea.

A  broadcast by the Moscow ra
dio aaid that the city, "*'ilch has 
a population of 300,00'' md is 
linked with the Russian "der 
railway, tell yesterdav—the sec
ond day at a joint British-Rus- 
sUn Invasion.

(The British Broadcasting Cor
poration, In a broadcast heard In 
New York by NBC, quoted the 
Moscow radio asy saying Soviet 
troopa also had e^ttored Shahpur. 
about 86 mllsa wast ot Tkbris, and 
Ardsbd. 180 miles to the rost near 
tba Cu d Iaii m a .)

with Tabrix in Russian hands 
and the British daimliig control 
at Iran’s vast western oQ lessr- 
volr. bopas rose In London that 
the new uadsclarsd war In ths 
aast'would.bs ssttlsd speedily. 

■Mstlros Uribsekin 
Authoritias noted that Brttlah 

and Rusatan dfplonatlc relations 
with- Iran rsmalnsd unbroken and 
that Obmmunicatloas bstwssn 
L ondon' and the British 
in Teheran still ware seen.

Qtnda) quartan dscHnsd to 
on Uis m m MBHf  sI  .a

sudden end t® the campaign, but 
ths diplooMtic correspondent of 
tha Daily Herald declared:

"The next diplomatic move. If 
any, will presumably come from 
the Iranian government, which 
may make-some kind of proposal 
for peaceful settlement 

"Any proposal from the Iranian 
government would obvloualy be 
given careful consideration. But It 
is equaUy obvious that military 
operations would continue. There 
could be no question of diplomatic 
’delaying action.’ ”

Reports reaching London indi
cated that neither the Britiah nor 
Russian forces bad met with seri
ous opposition thus far, though the 
Berlin radio last night quoted the 
Iran high command as saying in a 
cemmunique:

’ ’Iranian troops are at several 
points putting up resistance and 
have succeeded in holding the en
emy advance. The population of all 
parts of the country is determined 
to defend the fatherland, and 
many men are reporting to recruit
ing offices.”

The communique said several 
Iranian towns had been bombed, 
causing civilian casualties and con
siderable damage to residential 
sections, but declared no targets of 
military importance had been hit.

Reported capture of Tabrix by 
the Russians brought the Soviet 
forces within nearly 250 miles of 
British units which yesterday were 
said to have pushed across the 
Iraq border to occupy the oil town 
of Nafti-I-Shah.

It appeared the Russians were 
advancing on a front of about 260 
miles extending from the Iraq bor
der to the Caspian Sea.

The Moscow radio declared So
viet troops also had captured 
Shahpur, about 80 miles west of 
Tabriz; Ardebil, 120 miles east of 
Tabria near the Clasplan, and Us- 
sar. on the same front.

Tabriz, a city of 200,000 linked 
with the Russian C^aucaaian border 
by railway, was said to have fallen 
yesterday.

Iran Makes Plea j
ThtU War Ceases

Teheran. Iran. Aug. 26 (’Tues
day)— (Delayed)—(.f)—’The Brit
ish and Soviet miniatei-a, after an 
audience -with the Shah, have 
transmitted to their governments 
an Iranian plea that the war 
cease and a guarantee that \ vir
tually all Germans would be ex
pelled from the country within a 
week, it was reported reliably to
day.

A few Germans In ’ ’Indiapeni- 
able technical poata” would be 
kept for a while until substitutes 
could be trained to take their 
places, under the reported offer. 

BomMng Open Towns 
Premier All Mansur In a ten- 

minute address before Parliament 
charged that the Ruaaiaiui were 
bombing ’’open, undefended towna:*- 
In Azerbaijan province along the 
Russian frontier. He told the. legis
lators that the Soviet army waa 
driving toward Tabriz, Iran's sec
ond largest city 60 mUles south of 
the border, “with a great number 
of troops.”  (The Russians say 
they have tekon Tabriz.)

British forces, he said, attacked 
the porta of Bandar Shahpur and 
Khomunshahr in southweatero 
Iran and "took by surprise our 
ships and damaged them.”

'Their aircraft,” the small, mild- 
mannered premier continued, 
"have thrown bombs at the citv 
of Ahwaz (In the heart of the oil 
fields about 75 miles northeast of 
Bandar Shahpur). Their motorized 
unite moved from Iraq toward Ker- 
manshah.

"Wherever the transgreaiing 
armies encountered the Iranian 
army, there naturally were clashes 
and fighting.”

The major Iranian force waa 
stationed, aa the attack came. In 
the districts around Abadan to de
fend one of the world’s richest oil 
fields which the British operate. 
(The British now claim to be in 
complete control of these f le l^  
after some fighting).

B ig  T en ” Is H e a ^
F or Bum per ^ a s o n

Few K ey Men Lost to 
M id-W est Team s in
D ra ft ; Iowa, North
western Lose Star 
Players.

(This Is another of a aerlea 
dealing with likely effects ot the 
national "emergency on 1941 col
lege football.)

Wants Obsei^er 
On Russian Front
Washington, Aug. 27— UPt— 

Secretary Knox said today he 
wdahed the Russian government 
would permit American observers 
to go up to'the front lines and ob
serve the fighting.

”So far this has been a very 
private war.” he grinningly told 
reporters at a press conference.

”I wish you fellows would try 
to work on Joe Stalin to get some 
observers up to the fron t”

He said the government had 
made repeated futile requests to 
send Americans Into the fighting 
zone. The only one who had gime 
to the Russo-German front on 
either side, he said, was so fa r  aa 
he knew an Associated Press man 
from Berlin who was at the front 
on the German side for a Uve.

(Louia^ ■ Lochner, chief of the 
Associated Press Berlin Bureau, 
has reported the war from the Fin
nish front and Alvin J. Stelnkoj^, 
of the bureau’s staff from the 
Smolensk area.)

Asked whether any naval aid 
waa being prepared for Russia. 
Knox said he didn’t have anything 
in mind.

Other inquiries wrere whether he 
was planning to send a naval of
ficer to forthcoming Ameriban- 
BriUsh-Rusalqn talks In Moecow 
and whether he was planning an 
additional naval attache at the 
embassy there. In both cases he 
answer^ no.

By Charles Dunkley 
Chicago. Aug., 27-—((P)- Busi

ness as usual, bigger and l>etter.
That sums up prospects for the 

1041 football season in the West
ern Conference, one of the nation’'s 
major athletic groups. The draft 
has made no serious Inroads on 
player strength, and reports In
dicate the ”Blg Ten” is beaded tor 
a bumper year In-so-far as at
tendance is concerned.

John L. Griffith, Commissioner 
of Athletics for the Conference, 
says the circuit intends to inten
sify its general athletic program 
during the period of the emer
gency as a contribution to na
tional physical preparedness. The 
effects of selective service upon 
football personnel appear to be 
•slight, he says.

“ A relative few* among pros
pective members of football 
squad.s have been called, primari
ly because the average of confer
ence football men Is under the 
limit of 21 years,”  Griffith says. 
’’While there are scattered Indi
vidual losses, the total effect is 
slight.

Frrohman Rule Holds
'There ha.s been no suggestion 

that the one-year residence or 
freshman rule be modified or 
dropped. Neither •'have there 
been suggestions for retrenchment 
or curtailment Football sched
ules are unchanged and ticket 
prices In general are the same as 
last year. Pre-season ticket 
sales Indicate increased interest” 

As regards the draft, the most 
pes.simlatlc report comes from 
Iowa. Northwestern, too,' may 
feel the eqecte of the Miective 
service program. /

The Hawkeyes, cekehed by Dr. 
Eddie Anderson, have lost one 
good varsity player. Biirdell Gll- 
leard, a halfback figured almost a 
cinch for^ this year’s first team, 
and also may lose Jack Kennedy, 
most promising of Its sophomore 
backs; George Frye, reserve cen
ter, and Steve Mlzen, end.

Team Losses Cited 
Northwestern, always a title 

threat; likely wrlll get by the grid
iron season, but before the year 
ends may lose Bill De Correvont. 
star football and baseball player; 
Ike Kepford, halfback, and George 
Benson, fullback.

The only casualty thus far at 
Michigan is Jack Butler, reserve 
tackle who has joined the Army 
A ir Corps. Among Michigan stars 
classified are Reuben K flto  and 
Bob Flora.' star tackles, and Bob 
Westfall, ace fullback. All, how
ever, have high numbers.

Minnesota’s Golden Gophers, 
who swept to the Big Ten and Na
tional honors with an undefeated 
1940 season, will escape any seri
ous blow from the draft. RalilS 
Lundeen, reserve end from Min
neapolis, is the only playrer draft
ed to datf. Fred Vant Hull, stab’ 
tackle last season, received an ap
pointment to the Naval Academy 
and will not return.

Indiana may lose a good passer, 
Jimmy McGuire, who haa indica
ted he’ll not return because be be
lieves he'll be caBed to the colors. 
Purdue baa lost none o f its rsgu- 
lars, but oo-esptain Tom Melton, 
guard,, has a low number. Otter 
Boilermakers who may be lost be
fore the end of the season Include 
John Petty, fullback; Herman 
Tlmperman, tackle; Joe Hlllen- 
brmnd, guard; Hal Schumacher, 
fullback, and Alex Leu do, center, 
Melton, Petty^ 'and Tlmperman are 
expected to 8e mainatejra of the 
team.

ow e  State Loot Twe 
Ohio State has lost two prom

ising players in William Bell, cen
ter, and Emil Molxea, sophomore

tackle. M th  were drafted. Tom 
K lnkaw  hard-driving fullback, 
and Uao guards, Ed Bruckner and 
Fri]^  Howard, have been deferred 
tqinporarily.
/ Wlsconsui has lost only one 
player, Claude York, who waa 
slated for halfback duty. He en- 

. listed In the Navy’s flying forces. 
I Notre Dame, which will oppoee 
aeveral conference schoola and ia 

I perennially a threat fOr national 
I honors, has lost one player—Steve 
! Bagarus, a halfback, who already 
I la in uniform.

Gas Shortage
Probe Started

(Continued From Page One)

esta to circulate false Information 
to confuse the public?

3. Was there ju.itification tor 
transfer to Britain of one-fifth the 
tanker fleet hauling oil from gulf 
porta to the eastern seaboard?

4. How effectively are railway 
tank cars being used to meet the 
emergency, and how many surplus 
or idle tank cars are available'?

Mayor Roy Lecraw' of Atlanta, 
Ga.. telegraphed the petroleum co
ordinator's office for a ruling 0.1 
whether an emergency existed m 
the Atlan'.,^ area.

Lecraw said several oil com
panies had assured him that they 
had plenty of gasoline and trans
portation, and he asked that " i f  . 
there is plenty o f fuel in Atlantal 
and if we have the transportation, 
why should the people of Qeorgi.% 
be made the victims of pj*dpagan* 
da?”

The Petroleum Indiistry’s mar
keting committee for the east met 
here In an all-day session yester
day to discuss the September sup
ply ■yatem under the rationing 
program. I t  also discussed gaao- 
llne pplOea with price admlnlstrs.- 
tlon. Officials.

Weddings
Greenberg-Lechowetski

Jacob H. Greenberg, former 
well-known Manchester resident 
and now o f Hartford, and Ethel 
LechowetekI of Hartford, were 
married on August 14 by Justice 
of the Peace Goorgo LMsner, it 
waa announced today.

They were re-married last night 
at the Teniple Beth Sholom In a 
rellgloua ceremony conducted by 
Rabbi Bertboid Woytjtaler.

Rickey Slated
To Head Phils

Philadelphia, Aug. 27.—f/P)—The 
Evening Ledger says that Branch 
Rickey, vice president of the St.*' 
Louis Cardinals, js  slated to be
come President of the Phillies next 
season " if  and when present plans, 
now past the formative stage, ma
terialize within t h e  next sl]( 
weeks."

Ford Frick,^ President of the Na
tional League'', ia reported to be re
sponsible for the move to Install' 
Ricksy aa head of the National 
League tall-enders, the newspaper 
aaid. Rickey’s contract with the . 
Cardinal organization expirefe at . 
the end of the 1042 leason, and it 
haa been reported his contract will 
not he renewed.

Gerry Nugent w*ho now hfes 
control of the Pbllllea, haa denied 
he intenda to sell the club, but tITe 
newspaper oaid he had been ap
proached aad already haa set an 
undisclosed price.

--------------------— .)>

Curb Stocks
Amn Buperpow . . .  
El Bond and Sh ..
N iag H u d .............
Uni Gas .................
Uni Lt and Pow A

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBUC MARKET

Thursday Specials \

Freshly Msde Lamb Patties .. ^ ,
Nice Pieces of Stewing Lam b___
Freshly Made Pork Sausage Meat
Chuck Beef Ground.... ..............
Lower Round Ground

. .lb. 25c 
.lb. Igc 
.Ib. 25c 

..lb. 29e 
.lb. 25c

Public Records

Special on Ready to Serve Smoked Picnics, 4 to 5 pounds 
esch lb. 29c

GROCERY SPECIALS
Royal Scarlet Evaporated M ilk.................... 4 cans 3te
BaHletfPdua, Royal Scarlet ................. large can 25e
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes...............  ..........  .......pkg. 5e

A FRESH SHIPMENT OF SEA 
MORNING

POOD THURSDAY

AT OUR NEW BAKERY DEPARTMENT

The following building permlte j 
have been granted to James J. 
Rohan: $275 single garsge on 11 
Oourtland street and a $300 ga- ! I 
rage on Doans street

Angel Cakes, wjiite or chocolate..
Jelly Itolla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Raspberry Jam Cookies..............
Large Poppyseed Rolls ...............

.each 29c 

.each 20c 
.doz. 20c 

> .doz. 21c

PeUes la k e  Exame j
Hartford, Aug. 87—(SV-Elghty- 

nlne state polios psUtdmsn today! 
took written teste ia tbs hall ot 
the House in part ot a nconotian- 
al axamibatidn toe tbb grads ot 
aergssat Tbs starting amsiy for 
sergaaata is ^8^888 and tbs aw

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Native ElberU Pflaches . . . .  , ..............4 lbs. 29e
Freak Picked Whits Evergreen Corn .dot! I9c
NkUve Uma BsaM ......... ..............3 qta. 25c

.........  ..............• «. .  .each 15c
Native Canklswer ............ ; ....................each 19c-23c

DIAL S1S7 <--4 p s i s  D e l iv e r y !

[/
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Dodgers, Cards Split Doubleheader As Brooklyn Gains Edgfl
-W ’ a W y—m -■ -m mr • m. ■ •m -m I —    ~ ’

Gus Lesnevich Shades M auriello  
T o  Capture Light-Heavy Crown

Margin Ck. • 
As Mauriello 

Stages Rally

Sports Roundup

Jessup Fights 
Ward at Arena

Form er State Am ateur 
Heavy Champs Meet in 
Semi-Final.

Cards Miss T . M oore, 
Slaughter in Lineup

By Hugh H. O'ulterton, Jr, 
(Plnrh-hitttng for Eddio Iteletz)

Oiayz he'z going to block evzryone 
in zl^ht.

New York, Aug. 27 -*'tThe Sp«c- 
Tam i Cham p fo r  F e w  l» l news zervlcel—W ey  renlly were

Minutes as His An-^ . I Ebb«te Flaw ywterday'.  . .
n O l l l lC e m e n t  M is u n t le r *  [ of Ui» ate'ndaea found they <

stood t A re Rematched

By Sid Frder
New York, Auj^, 2T-~{JP—Q\xa 

Latnevlch, the fallow who w6'a al
ways the brideamald am navar tha 
bride In the light-haavYweight pic
ture, was boas of t|»  ̂175-poundara 
today, but he’a going to have to 
prove It again t*) make it stick.

The rugged Ruaatan from Jer
sey. whj .̂ Waited through Billy 
Conn’a reign for two yean, whip
ping everyone but tha head man, 
gjUfied undisputed possession o f  

,.tiie championship last night In 
Msdfiion Square Garden by out
pointing ’Tami Mauriello, the 
young baby-faced flaller from the 
Bronx.

.Margin Waa Cloee 
But he did It by a margin as 

clone as a fresh shave, and there 
wan such a question left In ths 
minds of the fans after It waa 
over that Promoter Mike Jacobs 
announced immediately Gus would 
have to defend the bauble Novem
ber l i  In the Garden against Taml. 
Being a sportsman. Uncle Mike 
wanted the matter cleared up to 
the Mtlsfactlon of all concerned. 
And the fact that a return go 
would prove moat attractive to 
the caah customera didn’t have a 
thing to do with making up hla 
mind.

By flooring the 21-year-old kid 
In the second round, cutting hie 
eye In the fourth, bloodying his 
nose In the etxtt and generally 
running away with the match 
through the flrat 10 rounds, Lesne
vich piled up eo tremendous a mar
gin that he had enough to hold off 
qgplnat Maurlello’a closing drive.

Flrat 15-Kooader 
Tami was fightin f his first 18- 

rounder and hie first bout agsJnst 
, o llght-hsavyweight—and this led 
 ̂ many to expect he'd have to do 
hla winning early. But he actually 
worked just In reverse and all but 
won. So, for the first time In 
nearly a halfiyvar, there la' only 
one ilght-heavywelght champion 
of the world today. |

*rhe National Boxing Associa
tion took the title away from Billy 
Conn some months ago and gava 
It to Anton ChriatorofldlSk the 
Groping Greek from whom Lesne
vich won the N. B. A. blessing sev
eral weeks back. The New York 
State Athlatlc Commiarion refuo* 
ad to go along with UUa aanctlon, 
but raeeliad Conn’a abdication be
fore Billy fought Louis, and did 
nothing about a new boas until 
last nlghL

A— esaeamaat Bflxiv 
Aa a mattar of fact, this mum- 

bo-jumbo movtng around by tha 
fistic fathers mode Mauriello tha 
champ for a few momenta laat 
night. Announcer Harry Balogh, 
picking up the officials* score- 
earda, aant tba massage over the 
leud-speakar: "The winner and 
naw champion—". A  roar broka 
out aa the crowd of 8.6M fans aa- 
•umed Mauriallo bad won, alnca 
averyone except the New York 
Commlaeton apparently had heard 
that Letnevlch was N. B. A. tlUa 
bolder. Balogh finally had order 
restored and continued:

"The winner and new ' World 
Champion—Qua Leanavlch.”

The resultant confusion caussd 
ons ringsidsr to tell a pal on hts 
way out "Well, anyway, Tami can 
say he waa champion tot tha brlef- 
aist period of time la all fistic his
tory.”

lots 
cotdd

see better by climbing up onto the 
bear*u, snd If the IJodgvis had 
betn anywhere near winning that 
second game It probably would 
have hailed fans when the storm 
came up . . . tha prase box was so 
jammed that the Dodgers’ aecre 
tery, John McDonald, tried 
make room for another working 
man by asking president Ford 
Frick at the National Laagua to 
sit In Larry MacPhail’a box. Frick 
aaid ha didn't want to take a 
chance on getting Into an argu
ment and stayed where he was 

. . Ethel Barrymore, the 
theater s No. 1 baseball fan, came 
early and brought a box lunch ao 
she could sit through both games 
without missing a play . . . 
luckiest guy In the park was Bob 
Brumby of PM, who lost his ticket 
to ths Leanevieh-Mauriello fight 
while he waa shoving his way 
through the mob and had It return, 
ed by Dick McCann of . the News, 
who picked It up three blocks 
away . . .  so many fans couldn't 
wait for ftie outcome of the 
croosliial series that the Dodgers 
had to asei^  a special clerk to 
handle world aeries mail yeater-

Today’s floest Star
Austin Goodwin, Portland (Me.) 

Evening ICxprcas: "National Infla
tion uill soon be upon us—not of 
currency but of the pigskin.”

Irv Kupcinet, Chicago Times 
"The football season must be here 
now that even F.D.R. ia giving 
eight points.” . . . the boys are 
all getting the Idea.

day
$36.1,000 that came In too rarly.

Deception
Mlnuesota'i George Franck, who 

has been giving the hometown 
papers the news about the-Chica
go All-Stars, tslla this one on 
Norm Standice, the Stanford full
back: Standlee la color blind ami 
when the coaches nvUce a lot of 
changea during practice, he aome- 
tlmea blocka a player on hla own 
side. One of the opposing tacklea 
caught on and hollered, ”hey, 
Norm, don’t block me. I'm on your 
side.” Norm didn't and the tackle 
aaMared the play. Now'Stendlee

Sports Cocktail
Owner W.arren Wright says he's 

to I definitely going to send Whlriawny 
after Senblscult’a money-making 
record, because* it would Incresiae 
the colt's value when he’s retired 
to stud . . . Frank Leahy, who 
knows hla way around In football, 
got lost in the subway and almost 
missed the opening session of the 
Herald-Tribune’s Football School 
. . . Bill De Correvont says hla 
draft num)>er Is getting close but 
he thinks he’ll get back to North- 
westero for the football season 
. . . Bill plans to enter the Naval 
Air Corps after he graduates next 
June If the Army doesn't grab him 
first . . Promoter Henry Levy of
Little Rock, Ark., msde a tremend
ous hit with his money-beck guar
antee on a fight show and now 
sports writers down that way are 
boosting him os the guy to stage 
the first honest wrestling match 
. . . Frank Martinelll, Jr., of 
Santa Clara Is the latest college 
footballer to sign a movie contract 
. . . the gasoline shortage may be 
lyirder on eastern football than the 
draft thla season . . I t  riot only 
u.ay keep fans away, but the big 
oil companies aren't doing so much 
advertising In programs now that 
they have nothing to eclL

Laat Lough
When Paul Waner made bis first 

western trip with the Braves this 
summer, a waitress in a Chicago 
hotel gave him a bright smile and 
asked: "You’re one of the new 
boys, aren’t you?" Paul didn’t bait 
an sye. "Yes. I am." he said, "those 
records at mine ore hcridltary.”

K inel to Face Server 
In Tw ilight P layo ff

‘^’uT i" ' Shields Leads
lion ; W inner Plays Sil- 111 D c c a t h l o n  
b ro » Friday Night. j __ —

'Form er M. H . S. Track  
' Star Tallies fo r  M ark  
! O f  8  Points.

Vieg’ Take Close 
Game from Tigera
Bu'-e'hlpg alt t ^ l r  hits in three 

Innin’ t i"  to runs, Vic's
Store nipped the Tigers test nteht, 
$-5 to oust IbS rT lfsn  fr®ni first 
ptect. Tht tetter team, muat new 
win their poatponSd gome with 
Lee’s Esso to gain m tls with tts 
East Bide.

T. I.ssssri stsrrsd for ths win
ners as L, Kotksveck excelled for 
tta

Thursday night at 8 o’clock the 
Tigers win play Lae’s Esso at M t  
Nabo.

VIefs
AB. R. H. PO. A. B. 

Bthreretcin, 8b ..6 0 0 4 8 0
O. PblUtps. as ..4 1*1 6 8 0
F. I.asssri, c ...6 1 8  1 8  0
F. PMttlpa, Sh . .6 0 0 0 7 0
J. afassoUni. tf. . 8. 8 1 0  0 1 
C. Olsaaen, p . .8 0 , 0 1  8 0 
F. Maasger, lb . .8 1 1 10 0 0
Ftent. sf . . . . . . .8  0 8 8 0 0
Toddy, rf ........ 8 0 0 6 0 0
Myeahl. e f . . . . .1  0 8 0 0 0
Hsdhmd. e f ........8 1 1 1 0  0

The Polish AoMritans and Pa- 
ganl's West (UdM ore to meet at 
the West Aids oval.this evening at 
4 o’clock ahorp. Kinel and Server 
are the Ukely Etching selecUoas of 
the rival eoaehea with the beat 
lineups that each squad con mus- 
U i tosned la behind tta eUr hurl- 
era. One defeat now and the loser 
Is ont In the cold laeofor as base
ball is concerned for 1961. . This 
game tonight reproaaaU ths finals 
•for the third, and fourth team. The 
usual prizes will be awarded.

Phgr SUbros Friday
Friday evening the winner e f to

night’s eonteat will take 6a the 
dangerous SUbros team. These two 
games, the one tonight snd the 
other set down for Friday, ore 
mighty important tor all three 
teams involved. In order to get a 
last chance at tts  cup snd pen
nant tor IN I ,  each must win and 
that, ot eouros. te Impossible. 
Hence the' fans should ass soms 
real ostlon right through to the 
end e f the season.

The pteyotfa, since being adopt
ed la 1888.. have been hotly fought. 
The Polish Americana won ths cup 
ip that yoor and hod Roy Holland 
who turned In r Frank Merriwelt 
stunt to get'the e^gn over the 
highly tornred Bliieflelda. That 
was the year the now defunct 
Bluefleld Club could have retired 
the trophy but the ninth inning 
alagfe ^  HoUand scored two runs 
and took a boU gome.

In I960 It was the Psgsnl West 
Bide gang that stole tha thunder 
aad came under the wire a winner' 
In pethapa the mpet thrilling upset 
in local basshaU eirclae. Thte chib 
'then went on to win the town title 
behlad tha stelter hurling ot Joskle 
May. This ysor Mortertrs art on 
top at this wrltlag and look to 
hsva tba bast chance beeauss o f a 
strong burling corps and a bod 
string of bitters.

Tonight tbs drive for the cup 
and p te a a t  starts with* the top 
ptece Mortertv club sitting on tto  
ridrilnoo w atcb l^  tho other three 
eontendoro maul aoeh other. It 
ooHit to bo food baaobaO to tto

Eddie Jeaaup, Torrington heavy
weight who Is a good-slMd spoke 
In the nailon’a defense prepara
tions at Hamilton Propellsr, goes 
to the fistic post once more 'ITiura- 
d6y night when ho tskaa on Willie 
Word of Hartford in the aeml-finol 
set-to of a boxing show to be held 
at Red Men's Arena here.

These former state amateur 
heavyweight chsmpe, both essay
ing comebacks, are down for four 
heats— or less. Jessup launched hla 
return to ring ware earlier this 
month at the arena and lost an 
unpopular decUion to Jack Reilly 
of Lawrence, Mass.

Referee I'noonvlnoed
The New City pulverizer con

vinced practically all of the crowd 
of 1.200 that he had won— all that 
Is but the referee, who was the 
target for a ewelllng chorua of vo
cal protect for some few mlnutea.

So hla return will be welcomed, 
not only by hla loyal bond o f Ham
ilton rooters but also by the regu
lar arena patrons who saw Jeasup 
come back after a alow start and 
win In their eyes, at least.

Ward only two weeks ago dem
onstrated he still bos his knockout 
punch working. He flattened Joe 
Bonis at Thompsonville.

Coaly Meete Moore
Mickey (Red) Canty, tough 

.Springfield Irishman steps out 
against Art Moore of Worcester In 
the six-round star bout. Ctenty. 
who campaigned In the South all 
last winter, has 16 consecutive vic
tories. Including a decision over 
"Red" Doty of Hartford, and kay- 
oee over Billy Augustus and Eddie 
Hogan.

'This Is a return match, with 
Moore seeking to even matters for 
a decision lost recently In Wor
cester. They are welterweigbta

Joe Guthrie of Hartford and 
Larry Shannon of Spencer, Mose.. 
tengle in a rematch featuring the 
three-round prelims.

. Shoanoa-r# thrlo Benaatcb
Last wsek Shannon took the 

bout with Guthris bn short notice 
ss a Bubatitute. Ha put up a great 
fight against Colt’s Firearms fav
orite son and promlaea to be' bet
ter prepared this week.

Pat Vendrlllo of Manchester and 
"Bucky” Lawler of Grafton. Masa, 
have been matched In another un
der card bout of note.

Billy <3onn of Manchester and 
Rod l^mleux are a couple of ban
tams who Bteet In a bout replac
ing one In which Dom Rocco woe 
to have fought.

Young Rickey of Willimantic 
and Corky Davla of Spencer, 
Masa.. have Been paired. George 
Humes of Hartford, a former 
Maine lad who has won 10 bouts 
and lost two, faces "Bunny" Doh
erty. ex-Boston resident who now 
worka at ths Aircraft.

Chick Shea of Hartford tenglsa 
with the Florida Kid. a white 
Southerner in Papa Pete Vendrll- 
lo’s coinp.

Thb first fight starts at 8:30. 
For reservations phone Manches
ter 3933.

Major League 
Leaders

R}! The Associated Press
.Vroerlcaa Leogne

Butting—Williams, Boston, .404; 
Travis, Washington, .367.

Runs—DlMagglo, New York,
US; Williams, B^ton, 110.

Runs baited in—DlMagglo, New 
York, 113; Keller, tfew York, 111.

Hite—Travis, Wishlngton, 178; 
DIMsgglo, New York, 171.

Doubles —DlMagglo, New York, 
38; Judnich, St. Louis, 37.

Triples — Travis, Washington, 
15; Heath, Cleveland, 13.

Home runs—Keller, New York, 
S2jtVtlllams, Boeton, 38.

Stolen bases—Case, Washington, 
and Kuhel, Chicago, 19.

Pitching —Gomes, New York, 
12-4; Ruffing, New York, 14-5.

Nofionol Lsogne
Batting — Etten, Phllsdelphia, 

.332; Walker, Brooklyn, .337,
Runs —Hack, Chicago, 93; 

Reiser, Brooklyn, 89.
Runs batted In—Mlse, St. Louis, 

93; Camllli. Brooklyn, 90.
Hits —  Utwbller, Philadelphia, 

155; Hack, Chicago, 152.
Doubles— Reiser, Brooklyn, 35; 

Mize, St. Louis, 34.
Triples—Six players tied with 9.
Honieruns —Csmllli, Brooklyn, 

27; OU, New York, and Nicholson, 
C8ilcago, 23.

Stolen bases—Frey, Cincinnati, 
15; Handley. Pltteburgh, 14.

Pitching—Riddle, rtnclnnati, 15- 
2; White, St. Louis, 16-4.

8 87 18 1

0 1 0  0

87 6
, Tigers
' E. WlerxMeU. e 6 0 
> H. Wtenhiekl. 8b

6 1
■ ■umahowakl. ■■6  0
L. Katkaveek, af 6 8
H. Orsjrb, lb ...8 1 
8. Orxyb. 8b ...8 1*
M. Ruboebb, p . .6 0 

, Bkraboei, e f ..  .6 8
Tamltte. If . . . i . S  0 
"srehtek, r f  . . .  .8 0 

-Rubaeho, rf . . . .0  0

88 5 U  M  8 8
TIgert..............  100 001 008—5
Vle'a  ............ 008 088 Mb—0

UasBlrsa Ksnaedy aad Jokaooa.

Last Night's Fights
By Tho AaaodaUd Proos

New York—Ouo Laaaovlch. 175. 
Olftelde. N. J.. ovteetntod Tbml 
Mooriailo. 170 8-6, nWt York (15); 
World Ufht-Hoavywolgbt TlUo 
fight.

Vtteriogtoa. Del—gam 
ISO. Boltlnon. aad Jack Sena, 165. 
wnadMtoo. draw. Kola kottod 
boat after 1:86 ot oecood louad.

Loa Aagetea—Rlehi# Lemoo, 
181 8-6. Lm  AageW  outpolatad 
Joey AreUbold. 187%, Provideaee, 
R. L. (10); Torkojr Tboaipoon. 
188. Loo Aagota% kaoeked oat 
Maddr Kaox. 1S8 Doytoa OUô  
( I L ^

.Ed "Iszy" Shields, formsr M. H. 
S. track and field star, emsrged os 
the leader of the Recreation Cen
ter's 6th annual Decathlon last 
night at the Weat Bids, after the 
first four events -were completed. 
The remaining six events will be 
run off Ttaursdav night, etortlng 
at 6:18.
. Shieldo, on all-around track 
star, compiled the low score of 
vlfb t pointe to lead Fran Leary, 
former M. H. 8. cross-country snd 
miler by three points. Leary Is 
now a number of the F o r lo rn  
University track team.

Tied tor Third
Bunmer Cutter and George Eg

gleston wars Usd for thlnl ptecs 
Witt 18 polnU ssch. Tho tetter 
two aio newoomert to docathlon 
oompeUtkm and promtes to givs 
the leaders a f l ^ t  for tbs top 
spot

Frank .Vittnsr, a late sntrant 
and always a ttrsst ia tbs comps- 
UUoa. flatehsd with 81 . pointe 
whUs Ed McOsaa bad BIU Camay 
each tallied 88 potato.

Shields, avidsatty ia top condi 
Uon. captured two hnts, one sec
ond snd a fourth. Hs rah ths 100 
In Um  fln€ titee o f ’ Mcocido an<t 
tosssd tts  shot 63 fast, tour inch-

■ - -"T~' '
Leary Wlao Half Mile

luory tunud la a  fine perform
ance la the half mile vtten be 
eoaUy out-dtetonced the rest of 
^  field to wla by 80 yattte. Hla 
Ume was 8:184. Frank Vittasr 
snd Bd MeCsaa bottlsd for sscond 
pteos, Frank haring Just the amet 
at tbs

Osorgs Bgglsstea woa tbs high
Jump, elssring 8 fast, mtem laraM 
sorily, a halght at which CuU 
and Shlslda bowsd out

H u  summara: lOO yd. dash—> 
8 h te l^  first; iSwa Lssry, sseoad; 
Q. Jtegtestoa. third; 8. Cutter, 
fourth; B. Csraey, fifth: Kd Me- 
Csan, sixth; F. Vlttiur, sevwith. 
Thne: 10 seconda.

Jump—O. Kggteston. first; 
Ctetter sad BlUslite, (Ued for sso- 
ond) Lsory, fourth; Gsrasy, fifth; 
McOsaa. sixUi: Vittasr, ssvsath. 

it: S tost 7 Inchro. 
tput — BhMds, first; ObUar 

and Egglestop (Ued tor oseoad) 
Leary, fourth;*Vittasr, fifth; Cor- 

xth; McCann, savanth. Dis- 
68 tost 6 taolus.

Half mils-  L ssry, first; Vltt- 
-..T* McOsaa. third;
■hteUb fourth; Cutter, fifth; Csrw 

ateth; Igglsstoa. smrsath. 
Tlnu: 8. 184. ,

Dairyman Loae 
To Prison Team

Dutch 'LseobrA 10 hits seottarad
Browfis.

The Osborne Prieon Farm team 
shutout the Dairymen test night 
at Enfield, ,5-0, in a game that 
was fMtured by light hItUng cn 
both Bldee.

The local milkmen collected hut 
three hite o ff the Prison hurter 
and the Enfield hittera could do 
litUe with a. Hall, local pitcher.

Errors decided the game, the 
Milkmen booUng seven arouitd to 
allow tha runnara to erooa. 

Dolryinen
AB R H PO A E 

H.. Skoog, cf .. .3 0 1 0 0 0
C. Magnuson, If S 0 0 6 0 0
b : Kelsey, of . . .3  0 0 1 0 8
C. Keeney, ss ..3  0 0 1 3 0
L  Bteney, c . . . .  3 0 l  8 0 0
A. Hall, p _____3 0 0 8 8 1
R. Benson, r f  . .3 0 0 1 0 0
K. Chapman, Sb 8 0 0 8 8 1
F. D’M'rch’t. lb  8 0 1 6 3 8
R. Upp. 2b . . . .3  0, 0 8 8 1

Totals .

Third base 
First base 
Catcher 
Shortstop 
Shortrield 
Rigbtfiojd , 
Leftfield . . . .  
Second base . 
Oenterfleld 
Pitcher .

. 30 0 
Prison
.'..6 , 0 . 0  1 

0 0 10 
1 1 8  
1 1 6 
0 6  8 
1 1 8  
3 M  D 
0 6 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 6

8 36 10 7

. . . .6  

. . , .6  
; . . .6  
____6

r.vi
.8
.8

. . . .  .*8

6 87 11 8T b U te .......  86 5
Score by innings:

Doiryaun .. 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0—0 
Prison . . . .  0 0 0 8 0 0 8  1

Yssterdo|r%

Hartford 8-11. Binghomtoa 0-7 
(night). 6

Albbay 16-5. Sprfiigfleld 0-1 
(night)#

(OUur gnaUs pajitpoeud.) 
TTst1tni)l

Bostoa.6-1, Pittsburgh 8-6. 
Brooktya 8-L 8 t  Louis 8-8.
Naw Y<uk 7-6. nncfaiBaU 6-8. 
Chlesge 5 -lL  PhUodstphte 6-5. 

Ai
Phllsdslphis 8-8. Dstrolt 1-1. 
Bostoa sTamutead 6. 
WaMdagtos 8. 8t Louis 0. 
(Only 1

bus Wmf—
S t  Loute. Mo^^^^ii^A 18-BKSrik 

furaltun company strlka te oror— 
without b sotUsnuat—and svsty*

b CIO UbkMB
. T7U otrikers and pickbtars 

found othsr Jobs at bettor satertea^

Morgan Loses 
To Westeiil>erg
Form er Cham p Takes 

First Fall as M organ  
.Is Disqualified.

Marvin Weatenberg, erstwhile 
‘"Tile Shadow,”  took two fslle 
from Big Ben Morgan last night in 
the Red Men'a Arena before a 
■mall crowd td settle the main 
bout of the'evemng. The mein bout 
was put on eernnd lost night as 
there waa a threat of rain In the 
air.

Tokea First Fall
Weatenbo-^ took the first fall In 

11 mlnutea, io seconds whan Mor
gan was (Usquallflcd by Smller 
fJvingstone for unnecessary 
roughnoos and disobeying the ref- 
etoe. Weatenberg took the second 
and deciding fall of tha match in 
18:30 with a crotch lift and slam.

In the final fall the referee 
couldn’t break the wrestlers and 
hod to twist Ben Morgan's eora to 
budge him. On his third attempt, 
Weatenberg threw Morgan over 
almost crashing in the ring.

Real WroetUag Match
The best match ^  tta  evening 

woe between TVim Cbaey. brother 
of ” (?rusher," and Georga Macri- 
costeo, the oUppary Oroek. Both 
man were skilled in breaking pun- 
iehlng holds which draw applause 
from the spectetore. Both broke 
Cleon on the re fs  warnlnga Mseri- 
coetos got the best bond o f the 
night when he won with a double 
arm hold and bock rfU In 16:20.

Pete Boltron won over “Cow- 
b o ^  Joe Maynard in the opener 
in 20 minutes flat oa Moynoid io ro  
up. Ihsse boys put on a very 
rough match. " T l^ r ”  Jo# Marsh 
r f  Ksasss City took Chris Belksa 
r f  New York in 8:20 with a Cobra 
hold in the worst match o f the 
card. Belkoa was, much too small 
for hte .opponent

The Standings J
Stondlage
Eoateni

W  L
Wilkes-Borrs . .81 65 
WlUteauvort ..77 68 
Elmira .......6 8  80
Scraaton . . . . .6 8  66
EIngharatou . .61 66
Albany ........... w  70
Hartford ..........66 76
Bpriagflald ,...68 77

Notteaal
W Id

Brooklya . . .\ .7 t  66
■t-Loute ..........77 65
CladBBaU ....88  51 
Pittsburgh ...:5 S  56
Now Y o r k ........86 63
<3>tea80  56 70
Bostoa . . . . . . .6 8  73
Pbltedslphla . .35 86

Naw York .. 
Chtcsgo . . .  
Boston . . . .  
Ctovstend .. 
Dstrolt 
Philadelphia' 
S t Louis . . .  
Washington

Pet. GBL 
.663
.616 3% 
431 14 
.668 19% 
.680 80% 
.657 23% 
483 31% 

j ^ 9  33

P e t  GBL 
.643
.631 1% 
475 8% 
437 13 
.483 19% 
.435 36% 
.405 29 
489 43

W  L  P e t  GBL 
..65 44 .656 
..67 36 .532 16 
..65 61 416 18 
..63 60 413 18% 
..58 68 .460 85 
..55 69 .464 87 
..54 69 .439 37% 
..68 60 .684 38

I Reds Split with G iants; 
Hues D ivide at Boston; 
Cubs Collect T w o ; A ’s 
Get T w o ; Red Sox W in

By Judson Bailey 
Associated Press Sports Writer

i Brooklyn's beloved bums have 
met the enemy and although they 
didn’t conquer, neither were they
conquered.

It  had been apparent that the 
Dodgers and their fierce foes, the 
St. Ixiuls Cardinals, were very 
evenly matched even before they 
came up to their crucial four-game 
aeries at Brooklyn this week and 
everything that was done In their 
two doubleheadera served to em
phasise thla fa c t 

Brooklyn looksd like s whirl
wind In winning yesterday's open
er, B-3, and then subsided into a 
zephyr before the magnificent 
pitching o f Mort Cooper in losing 
the eight-inning nightcap, 3-1.

However, the eeriee was not 
quite as much of a stalemate as 
tha scoraa would Indicate, because 
ths Dodgers come out with their 
I  1-3 game lead Intact and seemed 
to have an edge in the remaining 
ochedul*.

Hoe SO Oamea Left
After meeting the sizzling Cin

cinnati Reds tonight at Ebbets 
Field, Brooklyn will have 30 con- 
taste left to play. Ten of them, 
>ncluding three at St. Louis, are 
against ths western clubs, and all 
the others are against the second- 
division Eastern group—no less 
than nine with the tear-place Phil
lies, who have beaten Brooklyn 
only once thla sesson.

'The Cardtnola Without Terry 
Moore and Bnoa Slaughter In the 
outfield did not look like the some 
club and except for Ctooper’e g rea t! 
pitching and a fielding breakdown 
by Peewoe Reeoe of the Dodgers In 
yeatsrday'a nightcap. St. Louis 
woula have been routed.

Brooklyn made a dosen hits off 
tour pitchers In the first tilt. Six 
ware for extra boaea snd all of 
them except two home runs might 
have been held to singles by good 
fielding. Curt Davis pitched an 
effective seven-hitter and smacked 
hla second circuit blow of the sea
son. Dolph Camllli blasted his 
36th.

Don Padgett pnd Johnny Mlse 
mode six of St. Louis' hits and pro
duced all the Cards’ runs, two on 
MIsc's I4th homer.

Beeoe Erroro Twice 
Cooper pitched a eeven-hitter In 

the nightcap and would have had a 
shutout except for another homer 
by Camllli in the eighth inning. 
Cooper was matchad for six score
less innings by 40-year-oId Fred 
Fitzsimmons, but in the seventh 
Reese mode two consecutl've er
rors st shortstop snd Johnny 
Hopp, who had been held hitleaa 
all day, doubled to ecore both run
ners. The ddUblebeader drew a 
crowd of 39,107, five thousand 
mors than the pork could seat 

Because of Monday’s roii% all 
tha National Laagua contests were 
doubleheodars. T ^  World Cham
pion Rods spUt with the New York 
Giants, Plttebuigh divided at 
Boston, and tta Chicago Cubs cap
tured two from tha PhilUsa.

The Otente beat Bucky Walters, 
7-4, then hod the Reds retaliate 
writt a 5-6 decision on six-hit hurl
ing by Junior Thompson.

Jim Tobin, using his newly- 
developed knuckleboll, trttched s 
tour-hit gome to stop the Pirates, 
4-3, and Max Butcher came back 
with a stx-hUter to,wln tha night- 
cap. 6-1. . ^  •

The Cube collected three home 
hina tbr a 5-6 victory, then romp
ed tp on U-S triumph in the after- 

‘ece'.i^th Doih Dalleesohdro hit- 
a trandstem homer and'Paul 

Erickson Xtching six-hit ball.
In the Anaertcoa League the 

Bostoa Red lh »  regained third 
ptece by beating tpe Ctevetend In- 
dtens, 8-6. Dick Newsome hurled 
a careful eight-hit gams and clean
ed the loaded bases in the third 
inning with a double.

Dutch Leonard woe touched tor 
10 liite, but managed to evade 
trouble oa the Washington Sena
tors shut out the 8L Louie Browns,

The Philadelphia Attletice swept 
a doable bill from the Detroit T lf-  
eta, who wars bald to six. bite la 
soch gams. Son Chapman's horn- 
sr with ths bosss.loaded climaxed 
the 8-1 triumph ia the opener. The 
A*s bunched their hits for taro 
nme ia the fourth inning r f  the 
nightcap to win, 8-1.

Binghamton at Hartford (2) 
(8:30).

Albany at Springfield.
Scranton at WUItemeport (2). 
Wilkee-Borre at Elmira (3). 

N o tlen l
Chicago at Boatea (8 ). 
Ctednaatl at Brooklyn (.night), 
S t  Loitte at New Toric (night). 
Plttsbmgh at Phitedolphte.

Woehlagton at Chicago.
Boeton at Detroit.
PhUadelphte at Cleveland.
New York at S t  Louis (night).

"RBLAX Ot THE O U A T  omDOOBB”

I tN iM n O W  
NIOMT A T  S4S ] BOXING [ ARENA

A t$rosMnr ~ i ~ L ______
Mkkey*Ra£* CANTY _  ^  ^  , ART MOORE

NOW-UNTIL LABOR DAY ONLY-

g o o d A t e a r

FAMOUS F IR S T - L IN E
A U -W IA T H f R 

TIRE

USUAUY AWBK
ier 640-16 size when purchased 
riagly on'Eosy-Pay Team

UFE-IAVNMI

L IP iO U A R D

USUAUY \ 6 7 0
ier 140-16 ateer 
stegiy enEoSy^arT)

H er^s the tire  you 
K N O W  wSl iaet «

Ney  Ikon ever bohto^
is the fisM to buy the Im-ltae 
Oeodyear -XJ-r AU-Weolher 
Tire. It win teri'^yoa much 
longer lhaa a cbeqp Ure. Yet 
Ms proved quality actually 
euto tom lero per wile. You 

may and toa help save 
ier N a tio^  Peleuee.

w a iT T iN  u r c r i M i

GUARANTEE
TAcjr nmka goe^ or W* dal

Li/eGumrde
meuey, ro iM s r .

Mete tee LMeGorndk 
tire indde Ike aNeiy Ink# test

aU tee
Urw wHh ___
Guardi yen can tpSHOSte M i  
later retrsod yose Ssis wkSB

aisac nvnilnMe, yoa eon psi 
teaoi te yeur 
■urdteee el ■ * # .

ALL-AMERICAN TIRE 
71 sue 640-16

CoeA prfee with
ONLY

oim ozu Nsca M Moramos
e a s y - p a y  TERMS

WRcasi.T

MOW u THE rms rows
Manchester's Goiodyear Headquarter*' 

is the

Goodyear Service Store
*6S ItADT STREET
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SAli
Lost and Found

pifl A City's Wants Classified Fbr\bur Benefit
1 Roofing—^idlns 17-A

; rO tIND —SWEATER ON Hamlin 
•tract. Owner may have same by 
idcntifyin? property. Call at 19 
Hamlin street.

1 L o s t  p a s s  b o o k  n o . tists— |
Notice la hereby given that PaM | 
Book No. 41845 Issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and wrlt- 
t ^  application. has been made to 
•aid l»n k  by the Person in whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented, b y  said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

Automobiles for Sale

WE S P E d A U Z B  IN Roofing and 
siding. Elatlmates freely given. 
Time payments arranged. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc., 299 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860.

Moving— lYucking—•
Storage 20
STORAGE ~

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chaipbers Co. Telephone 6260.

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Male 30 Machinery and Tools 52

Repairing 23

1930 FORD COUPE. 1937 Ply
mouth sedan. 1938 Pontiac sedan, 
1936 Chevrolet pickup, 1936 Ford 
sedan, 1939 Pontiac sedan. Cole 
Motors—4164.

1938 W ILLYS SEDAN. 1938 Pon
tiac sedan, 1939 Ford coupe. 1934 

,Dodge sedan. 1932 Buick sedan, 
1933 Ford sedan. Cole Motors, 
4164. ■

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Claaaified Advertittementa
Count sis averas* wordi to a llnd. 

Initials, aumbers and ■bbrovtaUons 
•aeb eonot ■■ a word and oompound 
words as two words Minimum eost 
Is pries «t three llnee.

Use rates per day for iranstaai 
ads.

Maotlye Nereh IT, IMT
Casb Chsrss

(  CoBseeutlTs Osya...l 7 ots| • eta 
t Consseatlvs Days... t ota|ll oia 
1 nay ....................... Ill otslll Ota

AU ordara tor IrraicalBr Inaertloas 
will bo eharsed at tha ona tima rata.

eeaetal rates for Iona t«rm oTerir 
tey adTortltlns vlran upon roquott.

Ada ordarod baforo tha third or 
dftk day will ba char^ad only for 
ttia aetual numbar of tlmaa tlia ad 
appaarad, eharirtnff at tha rata aarn- 
•d httt no allowance or rafunda can 
ba Bada on ala tIma ada atoppad 
•ftar tha dftli day.

Ifo **tnt forbid!**: dlaplay llaaa not 
•old.

Tha Barald will not ba raaponaibla 
tor Bora than ona Ineorract Inaer* 
tWa of any adaartlaamant ordared 
Cor Bora than ona tima.

Tha laadvartant omlaalon of la- 
•orroet publlcatloa of adaartlatns 
will bo raetlflad only ^  caoaallation 
of tha charca mada Wr tha aarrtea 
fBidarad.

All advartlaamanta Boat aoaforai 
!• atyla. oopy and typovrapHy with 
facalatlona aaforead by tha publlah- 
•ra and thay raaarra tha rfpht to 
adlte raTlaa or raject any oopy oon- 
aMarad objactlonabla.

CLOeiNG HOUR&--<naaalflad ada 
la ba pabUahad aama day muat bo 
raaalrad hy IS o'clock noon •atur- 
daya 1d:M.

Telephone Your W en t Ada
Ada ar# accaptad o^ar tha talo- 

pbOna at tha CHAROIl RATE alTan 
abara aa a eonvanalnoa to advor- 
llaara, bat tha CASH HATES will ba 
aeeaptad aa FULL PATlfBNT If 
paid at tha buiineaa olTloa on or ba- 
fora tha aaaanth day followlnc tha 
drat Inaartlon of aach ad otharwtaa 
tha CHARGE RATE will b# eollaot- 
aC No rahponalblltty for arrort In 
tolapbonad ada will ha aaaumad and 
tbair aoeuracy cannot bo ^araa- 
taad-
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MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

LAW N MOWERS sharpened, call
ed for and delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythes, axes, etc. 
saw filing, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall. Tel*- 
phone 7958.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—GIRL or women to 
take care of two children. Five 
daya a week. Call at 82 West Cen
ter. before 2 o'clock.

w a n t e d  — WAITRESS AT 
Cavey'a Grill. Call between 8 and 
10 tomorrow morning.

WANTED—GIRL OR WOMAN to 
take care of three year old child. 
Stay or go home nights. Phone 
4452 between 7 and 8 p. m.

W ANTED—IN NEARBY TOWN, 
middle aged woman for hoii.sc- 
work. family of two. One looking 
for good home. Write Box C, 
Herald.

WANTED—EXPERIE.NCED girl, 
general housework, stay or go 
home nights. Gootl wages. Apply 
160 Tolland Turiipikc. Call 3379.

w a n t e d —WOMAN FOR house
work three hours on Tuesday and 
Friday. No children. Summit 
street. Write Box N, Herald.

GIRL WANTED AS waitress or 
in kitchen. Good salary. Call 
Manchester 3952.

Real Estate . . . Insurance
See

McKinney Bros*
First

60S Main St. Phooe 6060

WANTED—GIRLS AGED 23 TO 
30, office and telephone work. 
Give telephone number. Write 
Box D, Herald.

W ANTED—GIRL 18 to 30. will
ing to go South for winter, no 
heavy laundry, or cooking, two 
children. Call Hartford 5-8459.

CHRISTMAS CARDS—50 for J1 
with sender's name imprinted. Big' 
profits bring you easy, extra 
money. Latest fad -$1 Assort
ment 21 smart Xmas Folders with 
sender'.s Initial In Gold. Silver ef
fect. 100 percent profit'. Personal 
Stationery; other fast sellers. 
Samples on approval. Artistic, 
403 Way, Elmira. N. Y.

EARN QUICK CASH! Fotir sen- 
satinnal lines Personal Christmas 
Cards--low as 50 for $1.00! Sen- 
cational values! Box Assort
ments. Gift Wrappings. Free 
Samples. Noel Studios. 9 E. 26th. 
Dept. 5403. New York.

LADIES! WOULD $20.00 weekly 
additional Income interest you? 
Do you have a car and three 
hours day or evening spare time 7 
Pleasant sales work, no canvass
ing. Write Box L, Herald.

CHRISTMAS CARDS—Name Im- 
prlnted 50 for $1. Samples Free, 
Also request fast-selling 21-card 
$1 retail Assortment on approval, 
Up to 100 percent profit. Station
ery; other money-makers. Ex
perience unnecessary. PhlUlps 
Card. 61 Hunt, Newton, Mass.

CHRISTMAS CARDS! Lowest 
priced Personals, Magnificent Box 
Assortments. Deluxe Personals, 
Stationery. Top profits. Personal 
Card Samples Free. Box Assort
ment on approval. Wallace 
Brown. 225 Fifth Ave.. Dept. 
12104. New York.

W ANTED—SIX MEN ON Farm^ 
transportation furnished. Apply 
on premises. Chris. Peterson, 
Wapping.

W ANTED—BOYS WITH bicycle 
for light delivery work. Give 
telephone number. Write Box H, 
Herald

W ANTED—MAN W ITH CAR TO 
deliver light packages. Give tele
phone number. Write Box E, 
Herald.

USED OLIVER "70" tractor, used 
silo fillera, potato dlgjifers, com 
harvester, large selection of used 
tractors. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, WllUmantic.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

W ANTED—CHILDREN to care 
for in my home. For further In
formation call 6282.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures ^ . 52-A'

.Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM, well 
rotted manure, and stone for 
every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 8628.

FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes.. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main;

Boats and Accessories 46
FOR s a l e :—1941 WOLVERINE 
14 ft. runabout, mahogany finish, 
fully equipped, powered with 22 
horsepower Evenrude motor, just 
overhauled. Any reasonable offer 
accepted. A. Clark. 425 East iild- 
dle Turnpike. Phons 8210 be
tween 5 and 7 p. m.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE—GOOD quality toma
toes. 3 baskets $1.25 delivered. 
Phone 8039.

BUY TH IS  BIG WHITE porce
lain dralnboard for your sink. It ’s 
only $2.25. A porcelain soap dish 
for combination faucet 35c. See 
the big ' displays of low-cost 
kitchen equipment at Supply Out* 
let, 1150 Main street, comer 
Trumbull, Hartford, 7-9466. Free 
parking rear of store.

Wanted— To Buy 58
CASH FOR OLD GOLD, discard
ed Jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14, Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD with pleas
ant family. Manchester 3533.

Houses for Rent 65

GARAGE FOR RENT.- 
Church street.

-Apply 63

Wanted to Rent 68

Household Goods 51

Help Wanted— Male 36

WANTED—CARD ROOM help, 
strippers, feeders and finisher 
tenders, also dressers. Talcott- 
ville Mills. Talcottvllle, Conn.

MANCHESTER
6 Rooms, |>; acres Ian4, 

beautiful shade trees.
5 Rooms, 4' ] acres land, 

large poultry house.
6 - Room Single, extra 

building lot. ^
Six Rooms, nice location; 

large building lot.
(3) 3-Famlly Duplexes, •  

and 6. High location. 
Good condition.

One S-Room Single with 
extra large building lot.

ROCKVILLE—
One 10-Room Single, 19 

acres land, market gar
den.

VERNON—
One 0-Room Single, 16 

acres lam|, high eleva
tion.

ANDOVER—
One 5-Room House with 

00 acres of land.

Many others too numer
ous to mention. Buy 
Now! Prices are going 
up.' Get a house before 
Winter sets In.

For further Information, 
prices and terms, apply

Jones Realty Co.
S3 O.AK STREET

WANTED— LAD FOR TRUCK 
and assist in store. One with 
some push. Apply 31 Brookfield 
street.

WANTED—MAN TO SELL, serv- 
ice and collect. Salary and com
mission. Apply 707 Main street.

TWO YOUNG MEN TO assist 
linoleum layers and leam trade; 
men with driver's licenses pre
ferred. Apply Shipping Clerk. 
Watkins Brothers. Ine.

WANTED— FIVE MEN For grad, 
ing. Telephone 7585.

W A N TE D -B O Y  with bicycle to 
deliver telegrams. Apply West
ern Union, Hotel Sheridan.

YOUNG MAN TO ASSIST In ship
ping department. Apply Shipping 
Clerk. Watkins Brothers. Inc.

W ANTED— CARPEaMTERS. Ap
ply Raymond T. Schaller, 218 
Parker street, or telephone 6446.

HELPER FOR TRUCK DRIVER. 
Apply Shipping Clerk. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc.

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

WANTED
Young man, single or 

married, between 23 and 
28. Must be High School 
graduate. For permanent 
emplo^ent with the na- 
tlon'e largest small loan 
Inatltution. Sales and con
tact experience helpful. 
Must have car. Salary 
plus car allowance. ' *

Apply In Person '

Personal Finance 
Company

153 Mau Street 
3nd Floor, State Theater 

BaOdlag 
TeL 3430 MaadMster

Buy A  Lot And Build 
A Home In 

ELIZABETH PARK
We have a few choice btidldiag lots left on Henry. Harvard 

and Bowers streeta —  at reasonable pricest

If yon have not seen this charming home development re
cently yon ohonld make a special effort to do so before deciding 
on a home locaUon.

Hnadreds of trees, birch, maple, oak, some apple- High el^  
vaUon aad a Urart dlstaaee to the HolHster Street sebooL

PLEASE NOTE: I have two choice lots' left on Harvard 
Road, each 61 ft. Iroat, Two more honors have been started sn 
this beautiful street

ROBERT J. SMITH
Owner aqd Developer 

PkMMS: .3450.5343 • 5746
■ t 90S in St.

FOR SALE—BARSTOW GREY 
enamel combination oil and gas 
range. 45 Pleasant street.

FOR SALE—COVENTRY LAKE, 
4 burner Florence automatic oil 
stove, $10.00. Apply Bldwell’s. 
Cheney Road, South Coventry, 
Conn.

FOR SALE—BARSTOW Country 
gas white enamel range, reason
able. Manchester 3425.

FOR SALE—OAK DINING room 
set, beds, dresser, chairs, apart
ment icebox, rugs, table—reason
able. Phone 8163 or 4252.

ALBERT S GREATEST AUGUST 
Furniture Sale ends Aug. 30th. 
1941. During this sale you will be 
given a $25 United States Defense 
Bond with any purchase of $300 or 
more. We want to help promote 
the sale of these defense bonds and 
at the same time refurnish your 
home beautifully at a real savings 
.to you. 25 percent Discount on 
everything during this August 
Sale. An outstanding value during 
this sale is our 3*Room Modern 
Outfit at the amazing low price of 
$495. Read carefully what the 
items are and we know you will 
agree it's a bargain:
THE LIVING ROOM OUTFIT: 

Modem Suite, Coffee, Lamp and 
2 End Tables; Bridge, Floor.and 
?• Tanie Lamps; Radio.

THE BEDROOM OUTFIT:
Modem Set. Spring, Inncrspring 
Mattress, Pillows, ^udolr chair. 
Boudoir Lamps.

THE KITCHEN OUTFIT:
Breakfast Set, Linoleum. Dinner 
and Silver Set. 1941 Westing- 
house Refrigerator, 1941 Bengal 
Combination Range, Utility 
Cabinet

See this outfit and we know you 
will agree that It's an outstanding 
bargain. Other outfits at $300. 
With any- outfit at $300 or over, 
you receive aa a gift, a $25 De
fense Bond! Buy Now and Save! 

ALBERT'S—E>t 1911 
Watefbury “■

Open Wed. and Sat. Ev:es.

LEASE—FIVE OR six room sin
gle. oil bumef preferred, occupy 
within next two months. Write 
Box M, Herald.

WANTED— 2 OR 3 ROOM apt., 
preferably furnished—young cou
ple. Phone 5383.

Housits for Sale 72
FOR SALE— BARGAIN. NEW 
modem 6 room house, with oil 
burner, large lot. shade trees, 
located Overlook Drive. Wm 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED—REAL ESTATE. Have 
customers waiting for single du
plex and three and four tenement 
houses in all parts of the town. 
Also I want listing of lake prop
erty and farma in town and coun
try, Jamea Ronnie. 62 Hamlin, 
street. Tel, 7567,

I-vgal Notices 78
AT A I'ol-KT OF I'noBATK HKt,I> 

nl within anil far tha
lilatriri ,.f -.n th- CTth
<la> ,.f .\tiKUKt. t> IlMi,

I'r.-aant KFOK.Np; W. LATIMKU, 
JuUk,*.

Katati* <-f Ma Talrott laing lata 
of Cnaanlry in aalrl DIatrIct, (laaaai- a.I

Tha Klarul.,r havlnu ajhIhItaU 
hla prallmlnary ailmlnislrat Ion «c- 
aount with flaltl aatata to this ttourt 
for allowunrt. It la

OiaiKIlKU;—Tliat tha 7n.l day of 
.Saptanil>«r A. D., I!M1, at' 3:30
|̂’ah,ak foranoon at tha i'rottate 
uffloa In said Covantry. he and the 
same la aaalgned for a hearing on 
the allowance of lald admtnlatrs- 
llon account with aald estate and 
aald Court dlrec{a the Executor to 
alva putilla notice to all paraona In- 
teraatad therein to apprar and he 
heard thereon by publlahlng a copy 
of thia orilar In sonia new-apaper 
having a alrculatlun In aald District 
and hy rnalltlig a copy liy register
ed mall to E. T. Long directed to 
Itlm at Charleatun. South Carolina, 
and hy posting a like copy on the 
sign poet In the Town of Coventry 
nearest the place where the deceas
ed last dwelt at least rtve daya be
fore the day of aald hearing and re
turn make to this Court, f

EUGENE \V. UATIMEK 
Judge.

H-1-77-1I.

Bolt Strikes 
Church Spire

Steeple in ■ Milford Is 
Shattered as Thunder
Showers Visit Stat̂ <

■. —«

By The Associated Press
Lightning playing over Cbnnec- 

tlcut yesterday and last night dur
ing sporadic thunder showers 
stunned a man. struck the spire of 
a church, and disrupted New York, 
New Haven and Hartford train 
service temporarily.

The storms lowered tempera
tures and dispelled high humidity, 
however, and the weatherman held 
forth the hope of cooler tempera
tures today.

A bolt shocked Anthony Pap- 
pano, 28. of Bridgeport while he 
worked In a filling station in Mil
ford and caused his hospitaliza
tion, although attendants said that 
his condition was "good'' and that 
he suffered no burns.

Milford Church Struck
The spire of 120-year-old First 

Christ church In Milford was 
struck during a shower there, Um
bers were shattered, the weather 
vane was knocked off but no fire 
resulted. Pigeons roosting In the 
belfry were disturbed but suffered 
no casuajties.

The New Haven railroad report
ed Wain delays due to lightni'y 
which shut off signal power on the 
New York division, stopped mo
tors of electric locomotives and in 
New York caused trouble in the 
harbor area.

Soviets Really
To Leave (-itv

FOR SALE-^TO PIECE Charles 
of London living room suite, rea
sonable. Call 6758.

Passenger automobiles register
ed throughout the world on Janu
ary 1 totaled 36,343,260.

Read Herald Advs.
German truckers are required 

to loed or unload a ton of freight 
In a maximum of 20 minutes.

Knii Gloves for Men

8 2 1 7

By Mrs. Oahot. : In the Army, In nsvy blue wool
Osptains and Kings would be for a eon, husband or boy-friend in 

pleased to wear these warm woolu-the Navy—in black or dark grey 
en ban^knltted glovea! ; for Grandfather—in tan, green or

Men ' aeem to think there Is i blue for the high echool or college 
something "special” about hand boy.
knitted glovea—and perhapa there 
Is! They're warm, comfortable, 
smart looking, appropriate for any 
bccaaloa, rtve irears of aerviee and 
are liked ^  all agea of men—from 
10 to 701

Tbeae are knitted in stockinette 
sUteb. have a beautifully fitted 
thumb and a fine ribbed-atltch 
wrIaC You’ll make half a doaen 
pairs when you aaa how aatisfac- 
tory abid practical they are. Make 
them ta khakt trool for your awn

They'll make, wonderful gifts, 
too, for tbs s U m  and abaters In 
your family. Tba girls will Uke 
them, too, espactaUy if they’re 
done in bright red or green!

To obtain completa knitting. In- 
structiona for'Knlttad Olovaa (Pat
tern No. 0317) aend 10 cents in 
Poin. Your Name, and Addreaa and 
the Pattam Number to Am a Oabot 
The Mancbeater Evening Herald 
106 Seventh Avenue, New York 
aty.

Milk Prices
Are Discussed

(Ooatlaaed Freas Page Ona)

fied by the varying prices on the 
Boston cream market

Make Montkly Baporte
'The propoaed orders contain a 

requirement that dealers must re
port to the administrator sack 
month the amounts of milk and 
butter fat content received from 
producers and the utilisation of 
sueh milk. The administrator 
would audit these reports and re
quire that any adjustments In 
prices to producers arising as 
result of such audits . be made 
promptly.

The admlnlstratpr would all 
under the propoaed order be r 
qulred to announce the uniform 
price based on dealers' reports 
which the gealera must pay pro
ducers for milk delivered in any 
month.

OptHtef SiHMrlni
In his opening statement at tha 

hearing, tha administrator said:
"At this point I would Ilka to 

assure you that in my admlnlstra>- 
tlon all ordars aad legulatioas 
which are isaued by bm  will be 
based upoa evldeace presented at 
bsarings In tba form at prlndplea 
and factuqi material. I  do not pro- 
poas to Sisks axW nty  dadsiOB or

Change in Parking ^
k Zone, But in Paint

—-----  ■ '»
There is an old saying, "If 

at first you do not succeed, try, 
try again.”  For some time, local 
residents have been trying to 
get something done about that 
30-mlnute parking limit zone on 
BIsselt s tree t Following the 
trouble in .this area last week,
It was felt Sure that aomcthlng 
would be done to alter the 
situation.

Something was ' done— this 
morning—but It won't be of 
much use to the motorists. 
Newly painted 30-minute park
ing signs were put up in place 
of the old ones, so that no more 
motorists will have the oppor
tunity to say that they couldn’t 
see the signs.

(Continued from Page ,)ne)

vict's last remaining route for 
getting help to its besieged Tal
linn garrison or for rescuing It. If 
the Russians are carrying out 
their "scorched earth" policy by 
burning Tallinn before abandon
ing it. the German■ report may In
dicate that the convoy was intend- 
c»! to take off the city's defend
ers. i

The last Soviet broadcast from 
Tallinn wa.s heard a t ''5:30 a.m. 
Tuesday morning, the newspaper 
Helsingin Sanomat said.

Forced Out Of Vilpurl
On the approach to Leningrad 

down the Karelian isthmus from 
the north, a Finnish air communi
que said, the Russians were being 
forced out of Vilpurl under heavy 
Finnish serial bombardment. ‘

An air alarm sounded this morn
ing in Helsinki and two alarms 
were reported before noon in Por‘ 
voo.

The German driVe into Soviet 
Russia through the U.S.S.R.’s Bal
tic buffer states so far has by
passed Tallinn but the Estonian 
capital is now totally cut off by 
land.

It has been a besieged city since 
the early daya of the 67-^y-old 
campaign when the Germans 
swept Into Russia proper through 
Poland and across Lithuania and 
Latvia Info Estonia.

The "squeeze” tactic of the 
Nazis has followed the Isolate-and- 
destroy pattern of Adolf Hitler’s 
armies. German forces moved up 
the Gulf of Finland coast to the' 
west of Tallinn, then pressed be
yond It inland to the south and 
cut if o ff by capturing ■ Narva, 
breaking the land bridge between 
the Guff of Finland and Lake 
Peipus.

l i ie  Red Army's hold-out garri
son In Tallinn has been supplied, 
by ses since its land communica
tions were cut and any hope Rus- 
alan may have of aaviag the gar
rison rests on the ability of the 
Red Navy to carry out aa evacua
tion.

Tallinn Is of considerable Impor
tance to Ruasla, chiefly becauae of 
Its position near the wMtsm end 
of the Guff of Finland only about 
290 alr-mllea—leas than an hour 
by bomber—from Leningrad.

Its non-military significance—as 
Estonia’s chief port — long since 
has been lost to the Russians, of 
course, because of its land Isola
tion and the German naval block
ade of the Gulf of Finland.

to decide an issue this way today 
and some other way tomorrow."

Cnassification of milk Is propos
ed as follows:

aass I—Milk shall be all milk 
sold or used in the form of milk, 
butter milk or flavored milk drink. 
(TIasa I I—Is that disposed of aa 
cream for consumption or use as 
cream, all milk the skim milk 
from which Was used to produce 
cottage cheese and plant waste or 
shrinkage but not to exceed two 
percent of the total receipLs of 
milk from producers.

Class I I I—Milk shall be all milk 
the butter fat from which is 
specifically accounted for as being 
disposed of as butter and cheese 
other than cottage cheese, condens
ed or evaporated milk, tee cream 
and frozen desserts.

The hearing will last several 
days in the course of drawing up 
new regulations under the act of 
1941.

Lauds Prcseiif
Western Units

Gasoline Price 
Here Advanced
Increase o f Six-Tenths 
O f Cent Is in Reality 
Return to Former Price
The price of gasoline was gen

erally .advanced here today from 
the former' 17.9 cent Ic6el for 
regular and 19.9 for special to 
18.5 and 20.5, an increase of six- 
tenths of a cent per gallon.

It was‘ explained that this rise 
Is not due to any rationing activi
ty but is purely h sectional ad
justment which pins s prices here 
in line with the price level in other 
areas. ,

The lower price..existing before 
today was established by dealeisfc 
temporarily as a competitive meas
ure when one oil company, came m 
with a lower priced product. That 
company, it Is understood, has now 
fallen back into line and the coin- 
petitivc price has been restored to 
the regular level.

Nazis Say 40,(MK)
Reds Die in Fight

\ “  "
(Continued from Page One)

(Continued From Page Onei

costly and to be able to correct 
them These troops have done 
that. '

Stlmson said the Army had 
been brought up t o «  (Hrength that 
should be adequate to meet any 
emergency that can be anticipated 
now.

Bui General Marshall made It 
clear that the Army isn't going to 
be caught imiirepared if it-is sud
denly called upon to expand again.

"Sites are being selected and 
preliminary surveys made for 20 
more cantoqments. " I f  the need 
ari.ses we will be In a position to 
start building Immediately. I f  it 
doesn't, we can file the plans away 
for future reference."

Extended Shoulder

1 18017
It's new, very new—  the wide 

shoulder yoke which gives this 
frock an appearance which is typi
cal of fan 1941 —  and no other 
fashloB period. Not only does this 
dreas re-introduce the natural 
shoulder line, it cleverly drama
tises the amallness of your waist 
by front fullness In the skirt. And 
while it is far out ta front for last- 
word smartness, it’s as easy to 
make as any daytlme'frock you've 
ever tried. Order your pattern to
day, he first to wear this advance 
fashion. v

'Pattern No. 3017 is available in 
slses 13 to 30 and 40. Blse 14, with 
three-quarter sleeves, require 4H 
yards of 36-inch material.

For this attractive pattern, send 
10c In coin, your name, address,

Sittem n w ber and alas-to The 
anchsster Evening Herald To- 

dajr’s Pattern Servioe 106 Seventh. 
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Looking for college wardrobe 
soggeetloosT Send for the fell 
Feahloa Book, just off the press. 
OoUsge froekA shirts, skirts aad 
BOCissorles are featured.

risttem 18a  Pattern Book lOe, 
One Pattern aad Pattern Book or-

cow and 2.50 mile* aniith of I.A>nln- 
grad.

Text of Statement
The text of the announcement 

said:
"In fighting laating sevcral daya 

lietwecn Smolensk and Lake Il
men tlie mass of the 22nd Soviet 
army was encircled and annihilat
ed east of .Velikie Luki.

,."Thc town of Vcllkic Luki whs 
taken after fierce fighting. More 
than 30,000 prisoners and 400 guns 
fell into our hands. Uncommonly 
high bloody losses of the enemy 
are stated at more than 40,000 
men killed."

(The previously reported front 
as established by reports from 
both sides has run through the vi
cinity of Novgorod. 150 miles 
north of Velikie Luki, and Vyazma, 
1.50 miles eagt Today’s report In
dicates the Germans have straight
ened out a deep bend In their lines 
on this central front, important in 
the drives both on Moscow snd 
Leningrad. I

"Operations between Lake Ilme.i 
and the Gulf of Finland as well as 
before Talliiin (the besieged capital 
of Estonia I aiid on the Flnnl.sh 
front proceed, successfully, " the 
high command declared.

Luftwaffe la Buay
The report said Luftwaffe 

squadrons struck heavily at Soviet 
troop concentrations east of Kiev 
overnight,. destroyed 'railway net
works west of Moscow and in the 
Leningrad area, sank four ‘Soviet 
transports totaling 9,0(Mi tons, 
damaged four additional ships in 
the Finnish guff,' and scored hits 
on three destroyers and another 
unspecified war vessel.

In the Dneiper estuary and 
south of Kiev, the high command 
said, "the last enemy forces which 
were still resisting on the western 
bank of the Dnieper were over- 
corn-. partly .i hand-to-hand fight
ing.”

Carry the Fight East
With the fall of Dnleperopetro- 

vsk—last Red army foo'thold on 
the west bank of the Dnieper sojth 
of Kiev—observers In ^ r lin  ex
pressed confidence today that Ger
many s southern army would carry 
the'fight east, without halt, toward 
the rich Donets liver basin between 
the Dnieper and the Don.

' (Such a drive would be aimed 
eventually at the great Russian oil 
reserve east of the Black Sea, put
ting the Germans at the flank of 
the Caucasus front which the Rus
sians are extending with their punh 
down the west shores of the 
Capian sea Into Iran.)

MlUtaiy circles In Berlin said 
Field Marshal General Von Rund- 
stedt probably would keep Bard 
on the heels of the Russians in an 
effort to prevent Rusalisn Marshal 
Budyenny from organizing an east 
bq|ik Dnieper line In defense of 
the Donets basin

No Information was available In 
Berlin whether the Russians had 
destroyed the great industrial 
wrorka at ̂  ihe Dnleperopetrovsk 
district before withdrawing, or 
whether the huge Dnieper, power 
works and the great dain fell into 
German hands undamaged.

One of Woriffe Largest
(The Dnieper dam, completed in 

1932 at a cost eatimated by some 
sources as high aa 8100.00,000 in 
United States cqrrency, was the 
largest hydro-electric power sta-. 
tlon In the world until the-build
ing of the Boulder, Shasta and 
Grand Coulee dams and the Ten
nessee valley development In the 
United States)

The German already have re
ported crossing the Dnieper along 
the Black pea coast just east of 
Kherson, and along upper reaches 
o f the river (possibly between 
Kiev and Gomel.)

Observers predicted tbeae forces 
might form a pincers for another 
German encirclement between the 
Black Sea and ihe Dnieper and 
Donets rivers.

The lAiftwaffe continued te 
strike heavily ahead of the Ger
man forcM. smashing yesterday at 
rail lines I and troop and supply 
columns ejsst of the Dnieper bend 
German mUltary reports said.
' On the central front, Gerinar 

bombers were said to have blowr 
up a munitions train with a d lrecl. 
h it

ExteoMve aerial operations alsc 
were reported in the north, whan 
the. Germans reported vesterdai 
the capture o f the rail line tow? 
o f Luga in a Ughtealng rliu 
around Leningrad. ' e

> i
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Sense and Nonsense
The mistress asked her maid 

what she thought of the electric 
fire, and the electric cooker.

New Maid--They’re real wonder
ful, mum; TTiey re neither of 'em 
gone out since I been here.

Or—Do WeT
I've msde a very big mistake. Of 

course it’s not my first one,
And likely it won't be the last; But 

so far. It's my worst one.
I could say It’s a tragedy, and 

think my whole life's mar
red;

But I 'l r  call It experience. In 
which my pride was. Jarred.

I'm glad we’re shown our own 
m i s t a k e s ,  How terrible 
'twould be

To make the same one . lots of 
times. One time's enough 
for me.

And, too. It's nice that when 
we've done a thing that's 
wrong we turn

-And find the right way's easier. 
Through our mistakes we 
learn.

—Lyla Myers.

Deacon Jones— How am de col
lections ovah at yo' church, Brud- 
der Rsstus?

Rastus—Well. I alq't had to stop 
lately In de middle ob de collec
tion to go empty de box.

Early one summer morning, a 
Southern gentleman was taking a 
ride In the first aero-plane to be 
seen In those parts. The Darkles 
working in the Cotton fields below 
watched in superstitious awe as 
the plfine landed nearby and the 
white clad figure emerged. An 
aged darky approached him in fear 
and trembling to Inquire politely 
"Good mawnlngf Mars Jesus, 
how's yore pa?"

Benito Mussolini
Now here's a fitting epitaph 

For bold and sporty ''Ben'' —
"A  msn among the women.

But not among the men!”

Mnf.- W.—Nora, was the butcher 
Impudent again when you tele
phoned youf. order this morning ?

Nora— but I fixed him this 
time. CM sez: "Who the hell do ye 
think ye’re talking to? This is 
Mrs. W. Ulklng."

SI-URIES IN STAMPS

Tbs outcome Is what counts;
Hans Invited Fritz to dine with 

hliii. The fish course consisted of 
one small fish and a larger one. 
Hans served Fritz the smaller one;

Fritz—Eef I  served the feesh, I 
give you the big one and I take the 
leetle one.

Hans—Well, what are you kick
ing about? Ain’t you got the leetle 
feesh ?

The great lure of the old days 
lies in the fact that as we recall
them, we conveniently forget their 
sad, bitter and unpleasant features 
and recall only the little that we 
can remember happily. But they 
were in truth nothing like so hap
py os we thus make ourselves be
lieve.

Father—When I wes your age 
my father would not allow me to 
go out at night.

Son—You bad a hard-boiled fa
ther!

Father—I had a lot better fa
ther than you have!

Wife (on the streetl-^Tom, here 
comes the man I was engaged to 
before I married you. Now', for 
goodness sake, perk up and look 
as though you were happy. *

An EhigUah lord was touring this 
country, and stopped at a farm
house for dinner. During the meal, 
the small daughter of the house 
heard the other members of the 
family asking: "My lord, won’t you 
have some of this?" and "M y lord, 
won’t you havs some of that?" So 
after due obeervation, she piped 
up with: "Mama, God wants a 
pickle."

Oarinda—I'ae decided to leave 
moh husband.

Liza—How comeT la yo’ begin
ning to economize,' too ?

Numerous instances of Cockney 
humor may be spotted in London. 
Ona shop, which had all Its win
dows blown out. hangs this notice 
from the window frame—"More 
open than usual."-
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Iron Guord Opens Gates 
For Germons i jv R u m a n iQ
17UMAN1A feU'^nlo thf Nazi

^ orbit in I9 i0  by the bloodless 
method at inhltration and over
throw of the established govern
ment. King Carol was forced to 
abdicate and In October Ion An- 
tonescu, leader of the Fascist Iron 
Guard, moved to take control of 
As government. One month Ister, 
Rumanls signed a pact joining the 
Axis, became a puppet state.

But Rumanians, who cherish 
Iheir independence as much as 
other states Which fell victim to 
actual military aggression, are 
fighting back through the under
ground.

Rumania won Its independency 
from Turkey in 1878, the year of 
the death of a great Rumanian 
patriot, Juan Creanga, writer, ec
clesiastic and educator. Creanga 
was honored phllatelically by his 
government in the 1937 stamp 
above commemorating the centen
ary of his birih.

TTie guerilla activities In Ru
mania are carried on by thousands 
of soldiers who deserted the army 
before it was demobilized, and 
fled- They blow up,railway tun
nels in the. mountains, cause land
slides on vital highways, and 
snipe at German troopa
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.AUbut Town
' ‘ u n .  m in k  w . Btmnri of »s
Brookfleld street has entered the 
Uassachusetta General hospital In 
Soston. where she is underling 
treatment for arthritis.

A  United States Defense bond 
In the denomination of S25 or its 
•imaent value in cash will be of- 

as the door prize tonight at 
th^"Bingo** games in Orange hall 
undaf  ̂ the auspices o f  .Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon 
The first g.arae will begin at 8:30 
tonight.

8L MargarefV.Circle. Daughters 
of Isabella, at their meeting last 
night in the K. of building lis
tened to a report by v the regent. 
Miss Stephanie Tunsky of her ex
periences en route and aie a dele- 
gate at the national convention in 
St. Louis this month. Among 
other things she reported a gain 
of 4,500 new members within the 
last year, and the conference vot
ed to donate for army work 
among the draftees, the assess
ment which each member pays to 
the supreme organization. The 
Gening was hot, and after a brief 
business session the members ad
journed to the K. of C. carnival 
on the grounds at their clubhouse.

Charles B. lioomls, superinten
dent of the Manchester Water 
Cbmpany, is in charge of the lay
ing of 750 feet of new water mains 
in the Woodland Park real estate 
development. This area is being 
developed by James Horton and is 
located on the site of the old 
Woodland Park race track.

teimise-̂ soN.
INC

‘-THe STORE OrOUAllTr

Mr. Carrier of (ilastorbury always brings in good quality 
Cantaloupes. These sweet, native Melons featured 
Thuraday . . .

MELONS 2 for 25c
Also Some At 10c and 2 for-29c.

Egg P lan t....... ea. 15c

Spinach.

Com .doz. 19c

Limas .qt. 13c

Beets nr 
Carrots . .bch. .5c

Red-Ripe Slicing 
TOMA’I'OES, lb. , 

5 pounds 2.5c.

SWEET POTATOES, 
3 pounds . . . . . . . ■ . . . 19c
GRAVENSTEIN
APPLES.
16-qt. ba.sket . . ,  

4 pounds 25c.

' O I S I I T I t l lOCRJSCO
Pound 21c 
3 Pounds 58c

FRESH FOWI....... lb. 35c

3 poiind.s and over.

BROILERS . . . . . . ea. 73c

LAMB P.VTTIES 4 for 25c

2 for 43c

CALVES’ LIVER.

SWIFTS SANDWICH 

STE.VKS . .6 in a box, 49c

PLNEHURST FRESH FISH SHIPMENT

Win Include SWORDFISH —  Rutterrish —  Mackerel —  
Salmon and Bonele.ss Fillets of Haddock, Sole and Floun
der.

Recently Married, I 
Now Live in Lowell!

Greenback Shower 
For Miss Johnson

Mrs. Raymond F. Griffin, of 170 
I Avery street, entertained at her 
'home last night with a greenback 
j shog'er, honoring Her niece, Miss 
I Margaret Anne Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil C. Johmson 

I of High street. Upwards of fifty 
I guests from Hartford, Rockville 
and this town were in attendance. 
Games were enjoyed and a thor
oughly enjoyable evening was 
spe^t by all present.

Mrs. Griffin used red, white and 
blue in her decorations, and sea- 

I -sonal garden flowers. On the buf- 
: fet table was a beautifully deco- 
I rated Wedding cake, salads and a 
I variety of good things.
( Miss Johnson and Henr>’ S. 
■ Minor of Rockville will be married I in St. James's church, Saturday 
: October 25, at nine o'clock.

iRttir^Mtrr Ettntftig B«raQt
Other 30-Minute Parking 

Area Causes No Trouble

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST tri ̂

'Unchum>
302 M A I N  S T R E l T  

■ f  ■ . . V f  BLOCK FROM SmtAR'IORi

COVENTRY 4-H ANNUAL TOWN FAIR 
SUPPER AND ENTERTAINMENT
THURSDAY. AUGUST 28, FROM 5 P. M. ON 

fCTUBCH COBIMUNITY HOUSE, NORTH COVENTRY
•  to 7. M im U ; .g sU M  Im ».-nw« he4 pstoto—, emtm 

1 .1— ■ti Ĥ  nOa. coSe^ pMch shwrtraka with whiapwl 
tocM to . "

Variety Eaterlaj^eiit, 8  p* m., 15c
“  ’ kMhktog, DMiy ang Pmiitiy

Mm. Wm. L. Waldron, Jr,

Mr. and Mrs. William Lockwood 
Waldron, Jr., who were married 
earlier this month, have returned 
from -their wedding trip and are 
making their home in Lowell, 
Maas., where the bridegroom Is 
boys' secretary of the Lowell, 
Y. M. C. A.

Mrs. Waldron was the former 
Miss 'Virginia Frost, daughter (% 
Mr. and.Mrs. Theodore R. Frost of 
Norway, Me. Their marriage was 
solemnized in the First Universa- 
llst church, Norway.

The bride is a graduate of Nor
way High school and Bay Path In
stitute, The bridegroom who is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William L. 
Waldron of W rpiing Is a gradu
ate of Manchester High school. 
c1a.ss of 193.5B and of Springfield 
College, where he received his 
B. S. degree in 1940,

-While there has been much dls- 
cuasion of the disputed 30 minute 
parking area on Biaaell street in 
front of two etoree, and several 
motorists have paid overtinie vio
lation fees, there is ' another 30 
minute area in town that baa caus
ed little or no trouble. This other 
area is in one of the most central 
spots in town and parking goes on 
unlimited and without police tags 
bothering the autoista.

The area extends north on Main 
I street from the post office bus stop 
I to Wadsworth street. I t  la on the 
' east aide of the street and was 
I originally established to clear up 
I a congested condition that de- 
I veloped when Nasarene church 
- services were being held, 
i There chances to be a package 
store In this second 30 minute 
spot, too, but there have been no 
complalnta

Spring St. Couple Trucks'Collide, 
Given Surprise One Overturns

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Horvath, 
of 32 Spring street, were given a 
surprise party on their 2Sth wed
ding anniversary last Saturday 
evening when 62 relatives and 
friends gathered at their home to 
honor them. The party brought 
with them plenty of foodstuff for 
s buffet luncheon and during the 
evening the couple received a gift 
of 25 silver dollars, a gift frotn 
members of the immediate family. 
Mr. and Mrs. HSrvath also re
ceived a large number of silver 
articles from their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Horvath have 
been residents of Manchester for a 
dozen years coming here from 
Massachusetts. Mr. Horvath is 
employed at the West Hartford 
plant of the Pratt-Whitney divi
sion of Niles, Bement. Pond.

Motorists traveling to Hartford 
are glad to notice that Burnside 
Avenue has again been orened to 
two-way trafife. Three of the four 
lanes have already been complet
ed. and the last should be finished 
within a week.

TALU CEDARS

BINGO
TONIGHT 8 :30 
ORANGE HALL

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH M ARKET
THURSDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

Hale's l>arge and Delicious

Downyflake 
Doughnuts doz.
Hale's Coffee

(Always Fresh!)

ConfecUonery

Sugar Pkgs.

17e

29c
Kellogg's

Corn Flakes
Good Luck

Jar Rings
Large BotUe

Log Cabin Syrup 
Jell-0 Any Flavor!

Campbell's Beans 3 Cans 25c 
Fresh Squash 2 Lbfl. 7C 
Fresh for

McIntosh Apples 5 Lb,. 23c 
HEALTH M ARKET

Your luck might not be so good when 
yon row out with s hook and line . . . 
hut you can depend on a good variety 
of Fresh Fish at'Hie Health Market!

Chowder Clam t Scallops
Swordfish Halibut Cod 
Pollock Butterfish
Porgies Fillets, Etc.
Mackerel lb. 8c
Swiss Cheese lb. 59c
Old Verm Cheese lb. 43c

f

Trucks driven by Samuel Bush 
of 03 Hall otreet. Springfield. 
Mass., and Joseph' AleiM of 495 
Front street, Hartford, were In col
lision on the Buckland cut off at 
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The 
driver of the latter truck hooked 
into the back of the truck being 
driven by the Springfield man and 
overturned the truck. (Officer Jos
eph Prentice was touring in that 
section at the time and ksslated 
Arthur Peete, 28, of 42 Summer 
street, Springfield a helper on the 
Springfield truck, from under the 
overturned vehicle and gave first 
aid. There was no arrests made.

SILENT GLOW
o il Bamer Sales mad Sendee

CHAS. G. SCHELL
I06S Main 8L Tel. 8637

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Goaraateed for 8 Tears!

$15.95
f l .M  Down aad $1.00 Per 

Week.

KEMP'S, INC.
Flae Beddiag!

7 *

BECOMING AT ALL ANGLES
There’s a forward look to your first Fall hat 1 

Side swept brims, small styles to perch over 

your eye, oflf-the-face brims. Deftly manipu

lated and draped, to flatter .vou, and please 

the men, too!

IN BLACK 

AND ALL 

OF THE NEW 

FALL SHADES.

s | .4 9
TO

s 3 .9 5

WiJIEIM Meea,

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

TO HALE’S 

THEN BACK TO SCHOOL

V

1
We make your problem of 

what to wear to school as 
easy as A  B C with our col
lection of right clothes for 
youngsters, the newest and 
amaeteat fashions for those 
of school age, modestly 
priced to please the parent.

DRESSES
Bright plaids, prints, and 

plain color broadcloths, some 
with peasant embroidery or 
applique trim. All alzee from 
3 to 14.

$1-19 to $1.98

BOYS’ SHORTS
of woof tweed dr wool flan
nel with Laatex wolatband. 
Sizes 5 to 10 in Navy, Brown 
or Green.

$1.19 to $1.98

Just the Thing To Carry Books and Papers!

SCHOOL BAGS
of fabric and almulatcd 
leather with zipper or strap 
fastenings.

59c and $1.00

Children’s and Misses 
ANKLETS

Fine quality mercerized cotton gh ^  .
oocks with Laatex or turn-back cuffs. A  n o  1 
Sizes S to 11. AU colors. l « U r

ANKLETS and HALF SOCKS
For the younger tots, anklets and f k t o  .

half socka In Navy,. Maroon, Brown, f l f l l F '
Green or Skipper Blue. Sizes 4.to 8. « v ' '  H * * * *

SWEATERS
Medium weight wool or 

cotton Jersey sweaters for 
little boys or girls. But
ton front or zfpper closing. 
Sizes 3 to $ In Navy, 
Red, Brown or Green.

$1.1* to 11.98

Sllp^n Sweaters for 
older girls. Boxy sweaters 
In'Natural, Red. Brown or!' 
Green. Sizes 10 to )6.

11.98

SKIRTS
Plain color .flannele, 

leather belted, for the 
young mies. Sizee 8 to 
16.

$1.98

spun r a y o n  Dirndl 
skirts with ricrae trim (as 
shown In "Mademoiselle” ).

$2;98

BOYS’ SUITS
Plain color cotton Jeraty 

Bhorta with blending striped 
basque style shirt. . Sizes 3 
to 8 la Teal, Navy. Brown, 
Green or Maroon.

$1.00 to $1.98

LET'S CO-OPERATE! Conry moO
with yov and help eonserre motor foel for th«
Natkaol Defenae. TIm J W -H A h C  COMMaNotMTOk €owi>
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